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Kickoff 
Tonight 
Gaia Rodeo

Rodeo fever gripped the city today, as many Big 
Springers reported ,for work in western togs in prepara
tion for the opening perform ance of the 31st annual 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo at 8 p.m. tonight.

Festivities were launched Tuesday night when hun
dreds of spectators and square dancers turned out for 
a street dance downtown. W eather perm itting, hun
dreds more were expected this afternoon for the annual 
parade through the downtown area. Several hundred 
m ounted riders, floats, rodeo queen contestants and vis
iting S heriffs  Posses were expected to participate in 
the 4 p.m. parade.

BARBECUE

Both Sides 
Shift Sights 
In Rights Fight

At 5 p.m., members at the 
Klwanls Club will begia Krvtng

KrUons of 1,SM pouads of bar- 
cue beef to partklpanu ia the 

rodeo Plates will sell for |1,

Wing Commander, will ride a 
cow poey provided by Malcolm 
Pattersoo, and will be In full 
western dress. Col. Rex D. Pry.

and the club members urgwl fr. ^  4 -
-  Col. Mount E. Frantz, command

er of the base hospital; Lt. Col. 
Jav L. Layer, chief of person
nel, will all ride in an opra car.

residents to come out to the 
City Park pavilion and share In 
the fun and food.

The first performance of the 
four night rodeo begins at S 
p.m. and some stellar names 
are among the IN cootastants 
on the entry list in six evenU

The rodao Is being produced 
by Jlggs and Elra Beutler from 
Enid, Okla, who have some of 
the circuit's tougbeat animals 
on hand to give rtders and rop
ers the roughest compotlUon 
aoen in the local arena In a tong 
time

Among the national Bodeo 
Cowboys Association’s top 21 
fiHU—iMto In the various 
avenu. who will be competing 
here during the four nlghu. are:
Bob Wegner. Ponca City, Okla.. 
first la bull riding with n to- 
U1 of nanily t7.M ; Jim Tan- 
cher. Medora. N D.. aacood ki 
saddle bronc riding and ninth 
In tha aU-around stand top ; Son
ny Davis. Kenna. N M., eighth 
la calf roplfM: Bob Perkins,
BoaMer, 6>lo. IM  In stosr 
w T sa t^ . and WaR Maaoa. Las 
VegnTNev., IMh la bnrebnck 
ndag.

Twenty-four have entered the 
bareback bronc lidlag. 24 to
calf roping. 12 to eadtSe „ ____
rtdtog. U to etoer wrealUag. II f t  N. Coopar. 
In bim rldlag. and 12 to barrel Jr,
r a c ^ .

PARADE
Tha parade beglae oa Run

nels at Tenth Street Six candi
dates for 1N4 Rodeo Queen.
With banners showing their Idcii- 
ttUeo. brinde Mary Ja Lowury.
Pecos; .Sandra Kay Teaals.
Odaan. TarHS Jean SaUars.
Craaa; Gail Leonard, Stanton;
Sareta Cottaa. Colorado City; 
and Jean Boynton, Midland 
Sharon Harrlaon. iweet hnart of 
the Big Spring Mounted Patrui 
and hostesa far vtaRlng candi- 
datea. will alaa rida

B l ^  outfRs tognsd to be In 
the pundc todnde: Scurry 
County. Martin Conaty. Dawsan 
County, and Cochran County 
Sheriff's PuasM. Wtotors Rid
ing Onb. BaUlngH' Rldlag CMb 
L u b b o c k  Rangers —
Kcnmt Saddle Dub. Big 
Mounted PntroL sad Moves 
County Sheriff's Poost and Jun
iors

Other entries to the parade 
htclude' Knott 4-H Club, Dent;
Bownrd Coanty 4-H Club, float;
Howard County Demonstration 
Ctab. float, tha Big Spring vilt 
nf the Nntlonnl Secretory^s As- 
noctatlan to dreos showing “Way 
Back Than and Now.” and the 
Coahoma Twhiers with 
ropes The Coahoma 
S c h ^  band wID take part 
the parade and will alee play 
at the arena each eight.

Col. A. F. Taute, Webb AFB

UNUSUAL
An unusual feature will be the 

appearance of T. Sgt. H. L. Tof- 
pi, non-commlssktoed officer to 
charp  of the Air Force Clinic 
at tha bast hoapHal, who Is a 
member of the Kiowa Indian 
tribe. He will ride to an open 
car with his family to fuO In
dian drass. They will tochide 
his wife and danghter, Loa D., 
i  who Is p ^  Ktowa and part 
Pawnee; Klckapoo Rke, his 
brother-in-law, who la Pawnee, 
and slater-in-Uto, Roalle.

Tha Webb AFB drill tanm, 
commended by 1st. U. Gary L. 
Haartsill. will taka part to the 
parade and perform at the ro
deo tonight The team la made 
up of aecond Ueotonants of na 
dergradnato pilot tratolng daaa 
NA—Joiw D. Dyben, Michael 
L Fraalaad. Richard D Fratta 
IJoyd C. Hannan. Jnmea L. 
Jnmtraoa, Ronald L. Janaa, Da
vid H Leverttt, Lawrooca A 
MttchaQ. Harry A. N aim . JaM  
0. OHmR. Ralph R. Rahatocli 
J r . Nell flaremoB, Blrhard D 
.Strwnfors. Edward P. Tsn- 
broack. Jamas L. Weaver, Rob- 

d David I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Both 
sides shifted tactics today in the 
Senate's civil rights debate

Southerners stood by, saying 
they were ready to vote, on 
aome amendmenU, while the 
measure’s backers took up the 
speaking chores.

Dixie senators called this a 
“counter-filibuster.” But Senate 
leaders said the chanp of heart 
came too Ute, that all of their 
plans now were centered on the 
cloture vote set for next Tuea- 
day.

THIRD WEEK
If the bill’s supporters mustor 

the necessary nvo-thlrds vote 
for cloture. sU further debate 
will be limited tightly and laad- 

are confideat the bill then 
enn be panned by the third week 
in June.

I have conftdenca to the ac
tion that the Senate will take,” 
Presidcat Johnaon told a news 
conference Tueedsy. “I believe 
it will pass a good bill.”

The Southerners, who havt 
prevented voting on the bill ex 
cept on two of the N days of 
debate eo far. decided on their 
change of etmtegy at n caucus 
Tuam y.

NO POSSIBILITY 
But when their leader. Sen 

Ricfanrd B. Ruseell, D-Gn.. an 
nouBcad this on the floor. Dem
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana said ha a w  ao poa-

Goldwater Captures 
Vital California Vote

dub ’s aawal
ward the dub’s 
rhUdran’B wart.

tha Ktwaais

■MnranriiifM
Specfel gusBU

^  the Democratic Second Prtnmry mlttcd to the hnrbacaa wttbout - -
charge Serving will oantlnue 
til • p m.

BERN BUSY
CbaiHe

af the Big 
datioa. a id  offlctals had b a a  
busy

Crelghtou. iiresldsut 
Spring Rmtoo Aasn-

tbe four-day roda. Everything 
around the arena Is In rendtoca. 
and Itvctoacfc is in the p 
Makotm Patterm  srffl be pa
rade marMud.

F a a  will again hear the fe 
■Utor vain  tt Clam Me- 
Ipaddea. state s a a a t a r  from 
daremare, Okla..

the evats. 
pkm with coanetanto He wB 
afeo carry a  the cnatomary 
feud with a coanie of d ow a 
aamad Gant and Bobby Clark, 
and the pmfiahinsi abowmaa. 
L m  Adams.

Pierre Takes 
Demo Senate 
Nomination
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Pierre Salinger, hoping to move 
from the White House to Cnpl- 
td  Hill on CnUfomla votes, to
day captured s sharply contest
ed Democratic aenatorlal nom
ination.

The former press secretary 
for Presldenu Kennedy and 
Johnson was promised a united 
Democratic support in Novem
ber by the man he edged out. 
State Controller Alan Cranston, 
and state party leaders.

They will aim to snush the 
political a s p i r a l^  of former 
actor George MWphy, the Be- 
pubUcan wtoner.

ON LAST DAY 
SallBcer, who bounced Into 

the race on the Inst possible 
dav and nwldn’t even vote fer 

s l ^  d  am aghif votoa this he’s not regis
tered In CnHfomto, rode to vlc- 

Manaflnld said that the blll’a|tory oa baOots from poputous
Los Angeles County.

The lateet returns from N.IN 
of tt.N l prtctocU gave Snlto- 
ger 1.N7412. Cnastoa N2.2N 

Earlier, Salliiger w u  buoyud 
by telephoned biA wtshea from 
President Johnm  and Mrs 
John F. Kennedy. That led him 
to cautiously claim victory be
fore the belated Lot Angelee 
County reenhs flnaUy etarlail 
rollh« in.

A xltoft while before. Gov. Ed* 
;iuad G. Hrawn—who andorsad 
rranalaa — eaimneatod, ”Tha 
peonla now appear to havt told 
us they prefer  Saltofer.”

SUPPORT
Cranaton remarked, although 

not coocedtog. ”U Wsltoger is 
tha wbmer, as II spnears.^1 wHl 
be sapportiiw him ’

Craastoa. Salinger and Brown 
all predictod the party wonld 
daaa raaks to defeat RepabU- 
caa wtoner George Murphy, the 
former actor, to Novembtr.

TV portly 21-yoar-oid Salla- 
ger. whooo campalgnlnc oa the 
Image of tV  late Preeldent Kcu- 
BCdy apparently pnld off. said 
he’d be out at S a m. today 
laanchtog hla gcoaral electloa 
campnlgn 

"TVre Is

would need conaidcra 
Uma to explain tha revlaed 
doa which Senate leadeiT 

expect to win the votee needed 
for dotnre.

Astoatant Democratic Leader 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Mtoae- 
•ota, the bill’s floor manager, 
told aewsima he would lead off 
with a speech explatolag tV  
aubaUtule to detail today

Absentee Vote 
Reaches 252
TV countST ctefk’s offlca had 

to

(nto-off) alacUon schsdnisd Sal 
ly. Thraa voIbb had baea 

cast hi tv  RepubUcan party’s 
priatary alactloa. TV dsndlkM 
fw abacabeentot votlag was I  p m 
Tneaday.

High iBlarast la tV  sbertfTB
maktag praparations fsr|™f* tV  two cwintiMlo 

- rredMad tar IV

V  aw*

A brief memorial service, to 
memory of tV  late Marioa Ed
wards, will ht held before tV  
rodeo events start CTalghtan 
wUl bflng la tv  late vlco preai- 
deat’a horse as a part of tV  
ceremony. Edwards was a char
ter mensber and served as vlca 
president with Creighton slaca
(See RODEO, Pg. S-A. CeL 7)

big turnout of Demoerstfe poity 
voten.

TV Democratic boBot w i l l  
carry two namos each to four 
nuHiff rncoa. State n e t  la for 
CaagreasinaB-at-large with to- 
cumbeat Joa Pool agalnal Bob- 
art W. Baker. TV county nc*  
will V  batwaan A. G. MKcheU 
and A N. Standard fer Narlff 

wnlssInMr af Pradnet 1 wHl 
be batwaan A. E. (Shorty) Lang 
and Stntou (Cy) TOrrasaa, while 
la Prednet I. Joseph T. Hay- 
om, sicvniiMn. mki vn m if 
J o o ^  will compete 

Repnbllcana wfil dadda ba- 
waa Jack Cea and George 

Bush fer tv  U. S. Senate nomi
ne tlea.

Mrs. PauUne Patty, conaty 
dork, said Wadnaaday that vot
ing materials ware ready for 

ddtoa Judges fer tV  II VI- 
ig p u M . Rnublicnna will 

have 0̂  one ballothif place i3 
tv  run-off primary Saturday.

Narrow W in 
Booms Barry 
Stock In GOP

BARRY (KJLDWATIR CHATS WITH LOS ANGILIS NEWSMEN 
Saneter's outlook soomt oftor storing narrow California victory

Incumbents Win Repeats 
in Other U.S. Primaries
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen istrength of Tuesday's 

Barry Goldwater has puUad off York prtmary. 
a dramatic upaol to tV  Caltfar- gMtk ftakota Bsnalilli la i da- 
Bia primariei — aad taken alfMtod a slato af 14 
u u l  torida toward wtontog tV,ptodiad to GoUwator by a M 
Rrpubtlcaa prsetdantial Bomta-i margin But Uw nomlDally sn-

jconunlttod ilato chonn contains 
After traUhtt In tV  rttunis ■I* delegnlee favornbls

ttirongh tv  tense night, tV  Art- 
nna senator finally neat ahead 
of Gov Nelaoa A Rockefeller 
of New York to win tV  coveted 
prise; Cahfornla's N  ddegatce 
to tv  GOP conventioa.

to (ktidwalcr.
There were eyebrow • raisers 

to seme of tV  olhsr stedleaii 
Rep Charlsa A Buckley, a IB 

year veteran to tV  House aad 
chairmaa of tV  PubMc Worha

His victory -a f te r  almaat apjCMunlttaa. menwiVd to tV  
tv  poUs had predicted iV t JonatVa
Rockefeller would wta tV  big Btogham. a Yale m u  aad

BO
who wants to go in tV  dlvectiaa 

Marphy.of George 
darod

EARLY LEAD
Cranston had taken u  aaily 

lead, but Saltofer quickly 
ca^h t ^>. TV NBC aad CBS 
televlston networks p v e  him 
tv  nomlnatlnn about • p n  
Tuaaday.

lacumbcat Sea. Clatr Eagla. 
wV wRhdrew from tV  race too 
lata to erase his u m e  from the 
V io l, trailed So did penslaa 
advocate George Mcltoln of Los 
Aageles. Engle’B wife had en
dorsed Sallnm.

Mtotohy, l l .  b u t  out S u  
FranetKo ftnaacler Ldand Kal- 
aer sod former Kansas (tov. 
Fred Hall.

AP figures in 21.1M of S .U I 
p v e  417,S3I,

big
one — abnoal obscured primary 
alecOons to five other statas.

TVre ware theae other de- 
vtlopments'

—(tokhrater got ■ haadful of 
defecates to .Sooth Dakota. V t 
failed la dent RockcfeUcr’i 
home bnae. New York, 

f eiei* “̂Throe twterar congreasmen 
"  -tw o  from New York aad one

flom AlaVma — fatted to ear- 
vtve thalr primary icala 

—Two wall kaowB Damocral- 
k* senators — msferltT leadsr 
Mifes Maaafltld of Moataas aad 
John C. t te u i i  af

renomtaattoa anally, 
was axpacted

TV m u  wV wins tV  GOP 
Bomtaatton moat have N4 

and Goidwstsr h u  bow 
rounded ap 4tt of them la mc- 
snd Qiace Is Rockefeller, nbo 

41 to 111 OT t v

former aide m  IV  U S defega- 
tkto to tv  Ltoltad Natloas.

Buckley. Oamocrattc laader to 
tv  Bronx, had tV  eagport of

New AUy G u. Robert F. 
whlfe Btogham had 
from Maynr Rahart Wagnar 
New Yor^ among others.

Om  of Bucklty’a chfef Mon- 
tenants. Rap Jamas C  Haafey, 
a lB D M diadiM ttolU aM dfer 
Democratic aninhialfen to a 
fifth term. He w u  defeated by 
aaother reform candidate. 
Jamao H Scheeer..

In AlaVma Rep. Carl ElMolt. 
a House Rules Committee mem
ber blddtag tar a atoth term, ap
peared headed fer defeat to Unt 
state’s Democratic primary.

He w u  nomhif hud to a low- 
mu-onl field of ntoe dtatrlrt 
aowitoeaa. a sttuUnn croated by 
tv  failure af tV  AfeVma leg

SAN FRANCLSCO (AP)-Sen. 
Barry Goldwater swept to a 
stunning California victory and 
a commanding position touy in 
t v  Republican presidential 
race.

By a urrow  marKU, tV  Ari
zona aeutor captured a rich 
bloc of N delegates from Gov. 
Nefeon A Rockefeller to Cali
fornia’s showpiece primary 
Tuesday

Rockefeller captured most of 
the state's H couties, but s de
cisive surge fer Goldwater in 
Inie Sautbm California retmws, 
dtteny from Loa A ngi^. 
Bailed down tV  bttisr eontost 
tor t v  Westerner.

TV As.voclated Press tabu
lation of returu from 21.2M of 
t v  state’s 11.N1- precincts 
s h o w e d  CKildwator I ,« J N .  
Rockefeller N9.7N

LAST PRIMARY 
TV victory In tV  last presi

dential primary before tV  July 
12 GOP Notional Convantlnn 

o u ^  Goldwatar wtihto atrlk- 
tog distuca of tv  4H vatu  
V I] need for tV  nomination.

Ho called It a ”Klaat atm” 
toward hfe quaal to ABi tV  ^  
puMteu tlctat to Uw Nevem* 
bar

Goldwattr’s prasidsmfel pri* 
mare sweep caam only after a
rUffhangtog count af vofu t v t  

Kennedy had Roctefalfer ahand fer a
hacking white.
«nar at GOP Natfenal Cham nu Wil

liam E. Miller said tV  Caifer- 
BlB rasnMi pushtd GaMwaler
very d o u  to tV  N i conventlow 
votoa nasdod tar tV  Momtoa- 
tkto

Gov. Mark 0. Hatfield of Ore
gon, wV win oorvo u  cuvoiw 
Uon keynote to**B'*’ dV  Mm- 
porary chairman, mid Uto am- 
■tor appeared to have cJtocVd 
tV  nnmlratjnn

TO WASHINGTON 
GoMwalar flaw to WaVtogton 

after watchtag sarly resulu 
flew tolo his lm  Angefeo bead- 

Ht clalmao vMcory at

V  dt-

preciacts 
Kafear H2N.N4 and 112.4

Local Recruiter 
To Get Award 
Here Thursday
Ma] Gen. Paul A. Mayo, u -  

s is tu t to tv  commanding gm- 
eral of tV  Fourth U. S. Army, 
wtO vtaM Big Spring Thursday 

of u  Inspection tour

Use The 
Vacotion-Pac
DuT mfes out on IV  home 
town news while yM*re on 
vncntlon. Jnol call TV Her
ald Clmtlatton DepL, AM 
4-4231. u d  order VACA
TION PAC.
TVs moam Uut aB copton 
of tv  paper will V  mved 
tar you. and deitvared, upna 
your retara, to a handy 
plaattc hag, usable to m uy  
ways aroand tV  houm.
There’s u  axtrs charge, of 
course Just d m ! torgM
VACATTON-PAC.

felature to redfetrtet IV  stale 
after tV  IM  caatoto

Eniott, target af MfeNttoa by 
a coasarvatlve coalitm, trailed 
Stela S u  Jobe Tyau to Uw 
acrambfe tar Uto agM berUto u  
Democrntlc caudtdatoa to a 
stalewtda at - targe etaetton ta 

Six athar tocumbeots 
aaally w u  uomtoatlu.

MaaafleM coutad to vlc- 
tory ta MatNau’s DemocraUc 
prhaary, defuUng former Bap 

P. M aaa^aa Ludlag 
tv  raoa tar Uw RepubMcaa S u  
ale aam lm tiu w u  State Rep 
Alex Blewctt.

quarlei 
s p m

Jototog Stcanta ta easily wtn- 
ntog ruomtaattaa In Mtasiatop- 
pi's Democrntlc prtmnry were 
the state’s five tocumbut H u  
menihers Ntgreu  entered tV  
race against Stemis and three 
of tv  Houm members, aad 
were ewsmped

TVaday u  Uw bans of
elertittok cemputalkms 

TV ftaal autcomt w u n t def- 
tone, however, until Las An- 
getes, with N per cant af IV 
slate’s veto, rsporled IV  bulk 
of Ita VDota -  aad GaMwaler 
matotatoed Ms commandtog 
lend there

la Uw Rcpubllcu presMeatial 
Rockefharr w u  carrying 

nwto af Uw etato’s H ea u t taa. 
Bat GaMwatar offeat tt with 
eaUd nwJefWtoa ta Lm AagMa 
aad O ra w  couiiev 

PUKED RfXKY 
TV poBstan. ta a m u . hadC l Uw edge to RocktfeOer.

all indicated tV  eutcoma 
wonld htoge m  Uw itaahta an- 
derktad veto they deiactod 

Goldwater callM kta fewwtog 
a “vlctary fer tV  mataslrmm 
of Republicu Uilnklag ” Ha 
Unu toamd back Rockefeller's 
u sartkto Uiat his views repra- 
emtad Uw GOP malnstrmm.

u  part
of the Fourth Army area

He wUl preeu t aa award for 
lucrulttog effecUveu ee durtiw 

prll to Sgt. 1. C. Raymond f  
roolvertoa. Army lecroller for 

Big Spring.
Sgt. Woolvarton ta being cited 

u  matotalntag Uw top oiw-man 
recnittlng lUtkm to the Fourth 
Army lecruNlng district. Etevu 
nwn wore ultoted by Uw Big 
Spring reerniter fer Uw month

(tan. Mayo wUl arrive by mili
tary ptaiW'St Webb AFB at 11 :N 
a m. Tbursday, and wUI attend 
Uw noM tanebeu of Uw Big 
Spring Khranii Chib.

After prmuttog tV  award to 
Sgt Wooivcnu at Uw Army Re- 
cutting StaUm, W. 4 ^  V  
will teave for Dyam AFB, Abi- 
tau . Lt. 0)1. Jam u  Dickersu, 
conmander of the Abilene Re- 
Tulttag Mito Station, wfH ac- 
compuy him u  Uw tour.

Sgt WoolverUm h u  b au  
Army racruMar for Big Spring 
for abnnt o u  y u r  m  w u  
ptevtouaiy u  aparattau oo*- 

snt tar a Strategic Army 
■ tt  M Ntw OrtNM.

N U N O t m  O A T N It  FO t S T M IT  DANCE TUESDAY N ID HT
j _____ A A  nAnanAn

Lyndon Says U. 
Strongest Nation
NEW LOB DON, COiui. (AP>- 

Pratodent Johnson mid tooay 
Uw Unkad Statos ta stranger 
milltailly ”th u  any ndvermrv 
or combiutkM of advermrles^’ 
but “Uw staggertag strength to 
not to dcstrov hut to mvc, not 
to put u  end to dviUzation V t 
to put u  end to conflict ”

In a epeech prepared for grad- 
u tk to  rxerefem at the Coast
G urd  Academy, Johnmn pre- 
dictod tvt this country’s 
strength will continue to grow 
more rapidly tV n Uw might of 
■II oUwrs.

"Our adversaries, coavtocaO 
that direct attack would V  aim- 
feu, now resort to torrar. sub- 
verskto and gnerilla warfare, 
Johnam mid

FREE NATIONS
Ha toM Uw cadets Uwt Amer- 

Icam share le^anstbiUty “aot 
only far our own meurtty but 
for Uw mcurlty of all fret u -  
ttane, aot oNy for our own so
ciety hut fer n  entire civtUza- 
ttan, not only for on' own tllv 
«rty but for tha lopea af aB hu-

“ In pursuit of such respooei-|Uw alms of peace rests sbo on 
bihtles, Mtlonal security re-jUw strength of our srms 
quires mote tVn utkmal! “Wo, u  weD u  our adverser-

ws, must stand ta awt before
the power our craft h u  created 
and our wisdom must labor u> 
control.

STRONtiER
“In every area of mtioMi 

strength America today is 
stronger th u  N ever h u  barn

strength,” Johnaon said 
“ It requtrea, first of all, a m- 

tion dedicated to justice and (he 
Improvement of Ufe for Hs own 
people It requites a ution de
termined to help others ellm- 
toate the despair and human de
gradation m  which t v  enemtai 
of freedom feed It requires a 
nation devoted, through speech 
snd deed, to showing those who 
may grow weatfy of will, or fear
ful of tV  future tV t Uw cause 
of human dlghlty to on Uw 
march. Its shadow to Ungeting, 
and vkrtory to moving nuror. 

But our hopm. our succew in

160 DAYS
Wfefmwt A

Troffic Dfeoth
Drive Caralully!

before. It Is stronger than aav 
adversary or combtoatioa of ad- 
vermiies It is stronger Uiaa Uw 
combined might of all IV na
tions to Uw history of Uw

In'prodicttog this country’s

more
strength win continue to grow 

rapidly tVn Uut of s i  
aUwrs, Johnonn said tV  first 
■ ru  of tacTesiUng streagth mhto 
be our abUlty to deter atomic 
destruction

“In Uw pafe th ru  vanrs wu 
Vvu incresswl aur iwctaar pow
er on alert two and o m W  
tlmm. aad our nuctaar aupertar- 
tty win conttoue to crow until 
we lench agrceiDoN M a n w
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Former Actor Wins Nomination
Fem rr daartaiK trier Grergr Mvpkv It pir-

tee u e (M rrtv fd  with khi wife. Jeltr. (Irft)
MrIttM iflrr wlealeg ihr RrpeMlrae leet- 
tertil MmleaUee (or Ctllforati Tereday

■Iglil. II waa hit flrtl Irv at a raadidatr aft
er belai arU\e la pelltlrt far yeert. (AP
WIREPHOTO)

Med Schools Winning
New Doctor Struggle
CHICAGO (AP) -  American 

medical icboolt are «rinning a
tough ttnigfle to product bump- 

M r ■
year, but that 400011 mean

many rural and tmall towaifrom tmall town paUenta wtio
treat are without a physician...................................
And more and more medical

er new doctors eachischool graduates after years of 
'struggle to become physicians.

(Topt
r. but

e\eryooe will find It easy to get 
a doctor to come to hit home 
at night to find out what't caut- 
Ing )unlar't stomach ache 

.\lthough the nation's supply 
of doctors hat grown faoer 
than the population explosion 
since the start of this decade.

jhave to drive to a larger city 
|to find a doctors from ray rest-

are going Into the selective 
higher paying specialties

Optnkms differ on whether 
there Is an actual doctor short
age In the tatted Mates.

dents who spend hours waiting 
their turn In a busy doctor's 
office, and from suburban resi
dents who have trouble locating 
a general practitioner.

Ruby's Third
Chief Lawyer
Steps Down
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  Jack 

Ruby's third chief defense coun 
sel, legal-medical expert Dr. 
Hubert Winston Smith, has re
signed to return to teaching at 
the I'niversity of Texas Law 
School.

Another defense lawyer. Phil 
Burleson, announced the action 
Tuesday and said he and Joe 
Tonahlll will carry on the legal 
battle for Ruby, convicted of 
slaying liOe Harvey Oswald, ac- 
c u ^  assassin of Ihrsident John 
F. Kennedy.

“We do not anticipate any 
new attorney In the case and do 
not for the present see any 
necessity for one.” Burleson 
said.

SINCE CONVICTION 
Smith was not present Mon

day when Rurleson and Tonahlll 
conferred with Judge Joe Brown 
about Ruby's mental condition. 
They contend he has become in
sane since his March 14 convic
tion and sentencing to death 

Burleson said Smith felt he 
.should return to teaching “to 
sustain himself and his family.
He had acceptod the case with
out a fee. University regenU
ruled Smith must take a leave 
of ahcence without pay while 
working on the Ruby case

i.

D E A R  A B B Y

Just Stay 
This Sweet^

DEAR ABBY: I am 18 and I account. But worse yet la being
want to ask you a serious ques
tion. Do ANY boys like nice, 
sweet, old-fashioned girls? If 
you doni give them what they 
want, they think you don1 like 
them and they go find someone 
who will. This guy I went with 
was real nice at first, then he
.started ^ t in g  "fresh.” He said 
if I liked him I'd go along with
his ideas I really liked him.
but I couldn't explain why I 

witwouldnl give in without sound
ing stupid or juvenile. He said 
I was too “nice” for him. and 
he left. Now I realize how much 
I liked him. How can I get him 
back?

DEE

Ruby's original chief law ^r 
of Sanwas fiery Melvin Belli 

Francisco, who was dismissed 
after the trial for remarks about 
the jury and Dallas

WfTH FAMILY
His replacement. Percy Fore- 

of H iman of Houston, quit after four 
days over what he called a dis- 
agmment with Ruby's family.

Smith said:
“I came into the case pri

marily to develop scientific 
elements bearing on Ruby's 
emotional status. I have devel
oped this evidence and recruit
ed sdentlflc specialists who are 
ready and willing to carry out 
further studies when the court 
may desire their aid 

“The case Is now in the appeal

DEAR PEE: Plenty of beys 
still like “nice'' sweet, eU-faab- 
ioeed” girls. (That’s the kind 
they Ism  for when they have 
marriage la mind.) If yen have 
to defend yonr nMral sUndards 
with a deimte. yen are In the 
wrong cenipany. Forget this 
bey. Bat deni be surprised If 
hr turns up after he's grown np. 
and tells yen that yen were 
right, and he'd like to have an
other rhanre—this ttane w i t h  
YOUR m et.

forced to listen to canned mu
sic in a garage. I sat there wait
ing for my car to bo repaired, 
while the mechanic waved 
wrenches and screw' drivers

nonsense fat a place of business.
REYNOLDA

CONFIDENTIAL TO MAC: 
No horse can gs as fist as the 
HMsey yen bet so hini.

Problems? WrHe to ABBY, 
Bok 68700, Los Angeles, Calif., 
I6|ll. For a personal reply, en 
CIMM ■ ItlTnp^, IBlf; 
envelc^.

f-itRBiiiBtr

Hate to write letters? Send

one dollar to ABBY, Bos 
Los Angelet, Calif., 00010, 
Abby’s booklet, “HOW 
WRITE UriTERS FOR 
OCCASION*."

N « w B m o n  D i « f

ERIE, Pa. (AP)-Arch 
,-*1, an ncthse'i 

more than M years until he 
rams ill three months ago, '* 
Tuesday.

around 4n the air as he sang 
and skipped and danced all 
around the car as though he 
were In a hypnotic 'state:' He
stood on his toes, leaped iitto 

hJa body.the air and twisted 
His boa said he was a good 
mechanic and, if the nnisic wvn 
turned off, every mechanic in 
the place would walk out. At six 
dollars an hour I didnl bring 
my car in there to be enter
tained. When I want to see a 
ballet, ru  buy a ticket. There 
should be a law against such

WAITING
A resounding “yes" cofim

cox DECLARES

j But Dr. Hugh Hussey, direc
tor ei the American Medical As- 
W iatkin division of adentlflc 
activities and former dean of 
t h e Georgetown University 
School of Medicine. Washing
ton. gives a “qualfied a o " to 
the question

stage with purely legal ques- 
tkms to be received I feel I

'Bush Can't Talk 
Texas

have contributed what I came 
,tnto the c a a  far and that Ote 
legal aspects will receive a

jhighly competent presentation 
from Tonahlll aad Burleson "

uage
B r TV* S n a cM M  P r«n

Republican Senate caadhiate 
Jack CoK u y s  his opponent in 
the r u n o f f  Saturday. Georgt 
Bush, “c a n n o t  communicate 
with a majority of Texas cen- 
aen-ativea becsuw he docn l 
even speak the um e language ”

Cm said Bush hawil shown 
the kind of ronaervalisfn de
manded for a “winning coalition 
hi November ” Ik  charged that 
Bush “shifted his stand on the 
dvU fights bill from the far left 
posture of Ralph Yarborough, 
to a me too* const Uutional poti- 
tioa after he realiod how far 
out of kilter hr was with the 
rest of Texas "

Bush a id  tat Fort h orth that 
Cox had tried to smear him and 
that uRsigBed. scunHous Iitera 
ture had been distributed In the 
campnigB

Bush also told reporters he 
had vlolatnd no law tn Us cam
paign contnbulwns but declined 
to dWuM details of a charge by 
fox that five persons contiibut- 
ed more than fSOM each to 
Bush's campaign

Saturday's GOP runoff Is the 
first statewide campaign in the 
Texas p a r t y's history, uys 
Marvin fotltou. state GOP exec
utive director He a id  JOB coun
ties definnely will hold Republi
can runoffs. 17 «1U not and I7 
have not announced their plans 
yet He a id  he doubted more 
thaa 100.000 voters wlD laho

He said the physlclaa-popula- 
tion ratio, whidi measures the 
number of physkians available 
for each IM.OOi persons. Is more 
favorable today than 10 years 
ago Ha Mid thla greater physi
cian supply has been and will 
be able to maet ini rnaslaf de
mands for medical cere stem-

Even False Teeth 
Need Electricity

ii
sicknea

proenerlty 
m  msur-

mlng from 
and expanded 

South Texas tat the way in which programs, 
they did m Crystal tftty.” : o^ded that he could

“ Baker,

DFJLR ABBY: My husband 
has been dead for 22 yearB. I 
have continued to call myselfl 
MRS. JOHN .SMITH. A friend 
of mine recently pointed out to 
me that I was oreaching eti
quette; that since there u  no 
longer a JOHN SMITH, neither 
Is there a MRS. JOHN SMITH, 
and I should be calling myself 
MRS. GERALDINE SMITH 
Please set me straight

MRS. GERALDINE OR 
MRS. JOHN** 

DEAR MR.S. JOHN SMITH: 
Yonr friend k  the one who 
needs la be “set siralgM.” 
When yen task John's neae. 
yen teak M far aa kng aa YOU 
lived (aaleia van laak aaatker 
baskaad), nat far as kng aa RE 
lived.

BIG SPRING’S 
list ANNUAL

R O D E O
JUNE 2. 4. 

I  Aad •

THIS MAN
A. G. MITCHELL

H «  R t t p w c t f u l l y  
S o l i c i t s  Y o u r  
V O T E . .  F O R . .

SHERIFF
- O f -

H O W AR D
C O U N T Y d  A. G. MITCHELL d

H E  W I L L  W O R K  H A R D  F O R  
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  A N D  A L L  

I T S  P E O P L E !

JO YEARS EXFIRIENCE AS A  PEACE OFFICER!
M . m  AS*, w m  0  A . m. m u m i

DEAR ABBY: Since reading 
tat year column that - woman 
chaiifed dentlsu becanae she 
didn't like the canned mnatc he 

k  hk office. I should Uhe 
on that mb- 

daatiatr on thk
to exprena myieif 
ject. ! qoR TWO da

IF YOU CAN FIND A 
BETTER BO URBON...BUY IT !

'  ▼ b o u r b o n

AMERICA S lARGLSI SKIING 6 TEAR 010 KENTUCKY BOURBON

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 
g rea gets odd bits of taifnnna* 
Uon at Its committee hearings.

For tnatancc. Denglaa G. 
Wright. adnUnktrator of the 
.Southueti Power Adminktra- 
tioe. has false teeth and he uses 
an ekctiic toothbrush

who oppoaesi”** unqualified ’Ho” be-
gf .{cauae of hia comrtrUon that “we

Robert W
incumbeet congresaman • at 
laige Joe Pooltai the D e m o c r a t - ^  Physldani right 
Ic runoff, was praiaad in San k  education aad raaearch
Antonio by State See Franklin id v an ta r <rfrapldly dê
Speers as "a good Texan and 
aa able public aervant ” Baker “ _J* * ™ *  J® , 
k a former s u it  senator. « !«»«»»«"

.Spears Mid Baker has (jom 
“an outsUndttig job for his con- Srf.cih^A TIO N  
stjtuenu and for the sU te" Norman Davk, dlrertor  ^  

Pool, s p e a k i n g  tn C o r p u s ^
Chiistl. voiced support of Prest- ̂ ^  ^  ^

his administralirn s record on 
national defense

la conp eaetonal tesUmony i 
made pebUc today, he expound
ed on the tauatiabk appeiMe of 

for ekctfic paw

YOUR RODEO - WESTERN WEAR 

HEADQUARTERS

Amerlraas 
aad said:

W t  k o v «  o  w id «  • • U e f i o n  o f  W o t F o m  S h i r t s ,  B o l t s ,  B o o t s ,  H o t s  o n d  T r o u s o r s .  

C o m o  in  o n d  s o l o c t  o i l  o f  W o s t o m  W o o r  D r o s s  n o o d s  f o r  H io
m  teeU 

tiically. I am too lazy to 
my teeth with my 0 

theylar power—aad 
at that ”

own muscu-i 
are false.

Rodeo June 3*4*5-6

pari tai the runoff baUotiug 
A veteran congressman from

South Texas. Demoerst Joe Kll-

Kt. threw hk weight Tueaday
ii ~  - - - -hind EUfio (KSca) dc la G am  

of Miakm for the Democratic 
House nomination from the ISth 
Texas District

De la G am  faces Lindsey 
Rndnfuez la the runoff election 
Both are state legisletors

Kikore, who k not running 
for office thk year, u id  He la 
G am  k  a “competent, experi
enced man He knows the dk- 
trlct well. He'll reprewnt fit the 
people ”

He uId Rodriguez' race was 
"aa effort of the Teamsters, 
through the PASO organkatkifi. 
to exploit political taifhience tat

Local Program 
Has Long History

a

small communities are hard hit 
;by a doctor shortage and he 
jhismes the trend toward spe- 
Icialiution iu medicine

Davk. who specialises tai as- 
t i ^ g  small commuBlties to
prepare for u d  attract phyk 
dans. uM  the AMa aad medi-

The Rig Spring Cowboy Re- 
unMM and Rodeo k  the oMest'f^m the

cine In general have Oaiw a
good job In boosting the output

___i!**®*" I** naUoB'i medicalworld s champloashtp rodeo op- Uchook
erattaig tat these parts | -But g doesnl do a lot of good

Thk marki the Slot year of i if n  pn- cent of each yew's 
the rodeo, end tlmost since IU graduating ciaa  speciallae ” he 
inception the poteiU (dollars)|added “Mavbe the ratio of doc- 
earned here have counted on tors k  Increasing, hut what 
the world championships in good does It serve if it doesnl 
standard rodeo evenU Thk meet the needs of the comimi- 
was heck k  the days when the|nltv'*” 
old Turtle nrganiaation repre-j In 1M6 there were M approved 
sented some of the cowboys who medical schools in the United 
made a living out of rodeoing ; Stater Today there are 87. with 

When Rodeo Cowboys Asbo-|1I additional universities having 
ciation came into being, theconatruction commitments or 
show here sought and gained planning to build medkal 
sanction A Big Spring citizen, sciiook 
Took Man-sfield. wno incidental-' Today there are 141 7 pbysi-
h  was a legendary calf roping dans for every IM.IM persons 
n f t .  beaded the RCA for aev- tat the United SUtes and Dr
eral years

Model Airplane 
Meet Upcoming
The base model airplane meet 

k  scheduled for 1 p.ro., June 
18. at Webb Air Force Riuie.

Age claasifk-atiora for the 22 
IktH events have' been waived 
Conleslants may enter only one 
pkne In each event. However, 
they may enter as many events 
as they wish

The meet will be governed by 
AMA regulations

Husaey said the rke haa been 
ronatant In recent years.

"C&Uraet, 
the cloadlns of 
the lent within 
the eye. It the 
greatett tingle 

etnte of bllndnett 
in the eoontry, 
and frequently 
affUeta older 

people".
accerdlNC to ttM 

NatioMl Soeitty for 
the Praeoiitloii of 

Blindnoss.
"Gutrd sgainst eyo d/s- 
esse, eyestrain end poor 
vision with en ennuai, 
p^essional eye evami- 
nation by a Doctor of 
Optomatry," advises Dr. 
S. J. Rr^ars of Texas 

Stata Optical.
CsmuR ywr taissOoiw SirMtory 
W r n w  TSO an te . OMfvtt yaw

V.

Western
SHIRTS

Cheooo from our m 0 n y 

efyloa of plaida, tnllde and 

prints. Make your eh oka 

now whila ttvo oaloetkn k Famaus Brand 
Waatnrn

BOOTS
Only Your cfiako of blade fopa 

with geld and whKa in
lay or white tops with 
black and geld inlay.

Rag. 16.9S
Shert Sleeve 
Weetern
Shirts 4.98 Redee

Speciel 14J8
Eosy Way to Kill Roacbos ond Ants

Lot Moit Keep 
Your Pretcriptlon Records

We havo initalled a new system to keep rec
ords of your prescriptions for income tax and 
insurance purpoees.

Mort Dtnton Phormocy
600 Sragg

RHmA an Om m  . . .  Leak (tar ManlAa
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply b rush  Johnaton 'a  
No-Roach la caMaeta te  control cockroachee. on allln to 
ateg aata. Colerkaa. odorlaaa e o a tla t atayra cffactiva for 
aMatka. Na aaad to move diahee. H arm kaa te  peta. 

Remember t No-Reack meana ae  roachaa.

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

When You Oe Te  The Redee

Wear Levi's'
In the grandstand er tei the arena, 
L iV rS  are the thing te wear at 
Rodae Time. Oet Levi's for better 
leeking, longer-wearing, trimmer- 
fitting blue leena. AAade of all cot
ton denim, copper-riveted for aa- 

tra strength.
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Triixife Paid 
To Pope John
AtAnnivenarf
VATICAN CITY (AP>-Pope 

Paul VI led the Reman Catho
lic Church today in homage to 
Pope John XXIII on the i i i |t  an
niversary ot his death.

Prays At Pope John's Tomb
Pm  Faal VI prays at taaib el Pope Jeha 
XXni after cetehraUag a BMnoiial n u u  la- 
iay in the crypt beaeath S t Peter’s Basilica 
an the lin t aaalvmary el Pope John's

death. The Vattran 
maarafaig and Pope 
of red. the papal eo 
WIREPHOTO)

ehserved the day In 
Paul were vestaMnts 

ler tar menralag. (AP

No Regulations Violated, 
Say Power Firm Officials
DALLAS (AP)-Seviral Tnas 

power comiMny executlvea said 
yesterday that stock options 
which t ^  received complied 
with all regulations and did not 
harm stockholders or users of 
electticlly.

They made the statements 
after Sen. Lee Metcalf. D-Mont., 
said flee officialB of Texas 
power companies have received

gains totaling |1.S minion tat 
stock option transactions.

Metcalf said the gains and 
salaries received by the five 
"are contained at the espenae 
of high etactrlc rates paid by 
Texas consumers.” He also as
serted that 12 Texas power com
panies show a return of about 
t per cent, or about fM million

TO D A Y IN WASHINGTON

Marina Oswald To  Talk  
To  Warren Group Again

a year above the I  per oaat rate 
he said is considered reasonable 
by most regulatory commissions 
and ntUlty experts.

The whutfallB to executives 
come through agreement by 
companlee to give their officials 
an option to acmilre stock at a 

market iprice. Met-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ri the 
news from Washtnjpon:

WARREN: 'TIN Warren Com- 
miaataa. investigating the sUy 
tng of President John F. Kan- 
tu ij, has decided to hear more 
tcsUmony from the widow of 
Lee HarWy Oswald, accuaed of 
the assaastaatlon

la announcing Tuesday that 
Mrs. Oswald would return oo 
June 11. the comnUaslaa de
clined to any why she is being 
recalled.

• • •
CASTRO: State Department 

press officer Richard I. Phillis*' 
Ms denounced as "absurd and

Youth Released 
From Hospital, 
Not In Custody
John HIpolito. It. who was 

riwt in the right lung foDowtag 
an argnmenr at UK US M weM
two weeks ago. was releafled 
from Makna • Hogan Fooida- 
tloa Hoepttal Monday, aocord- 
hig to hospital anthoritlee.

Police said the youth wU be 
turned over to Juvenile Officer 
Bob Deiiand In ooNHCtlon with 
the theft of two dogs from the 
Schwanenbach Animal Hospi
tal At present, the ytmth Is not 
In enrtody.

Tho shooting occurred about 
an hour after Hipolito aad Mar- 
aha BownU. IS. had beea quas- 
tlooed by police in coonectloa 
with the dog thefu Marsha’s 
mother, Mrs. Hersteen RoweU. 
» ,  wns charged with assault 
with intant to commit murder 
foUowlag the ahootaig She post
ed tS.Mi bond end has been re- 
l e e ^  from County Jail.

Derland recently was re
leased from e local hospital 
after receiviag medical treat
ment Police indicated he would 
talk with HtpoUto after he has 
completaiy racoversd from his

Army In Viet 
Totals 10,000

WEST POINT, N.Y. (A P)- 
The Army currently has 1I.M0 
men deployed in South Viet 
Nam. Secretary of the Army 
Stepiien Alles said today.,

This was the first time an of- 
flctal flgure on the ma)ar eta- 
ment of the U.8. military man
power had beea gtana.

Alles announced the total hi 
an address prepared ftr com- 
meocement exercises at the 
U.S. MBitary Academy.

In WeMdngton, the Pwitafon 
•aid tlM overall total of U S. 
forone in South Vint Nam la 
eboul 1S.M -  LNO below last 
fan's peek—hut did not offlripl- 
ly detail the totali fcr nneh 
branch of aarvloe.

preposterous" chargss by 
Cubu Prime Minister FidH 
Castro that ths Ualtad Stataa 
la conducting germ warfare 
agahwt Cuba.

Scoffing Tneaday at Caitro’a 
statement that ihne men ex
ecuted in Cubn-were agents nf 
the Central Intelligsnre Agency, 
Phillips said:

"Castro setf-MTvkqdy breads 
opponents of his ragtoN as HA 
agents srhenever it tans lue 
purpone to do so. I navn no 
other comment on that charge.” • • •

CRA.SH: Fnderal Avlntlon Ad- 
mMstrator Najeeh E Halaby 
predicts the May 7 Pacific Air 
IJnes cnudi In srhkh 44 per 
were killed near Conrard. Cahf ., 
may aoon be redaaelftad as a 
“case of murder and sabotage ”

During a dtacussion of alAoe 
security nNam m  Tuesday. 
Halaby told neursmen he ex 
pects the FBI and the Chrfl 
Aeronautics Board to tasne a 
statement aoon on their tavcatl- 
p tlon of the cnah 
The plane went donw ffmo

The plane went dowi on a 
fHfht from Reno. Nev.. to Saa 
Fraaciaco. uiwiog an aboard

lower thaa 
calf said 

He listod the Texas executives 
and tht amounta they received 
aa:

G. L  MacGregor, DaOaa, 
of T e x a s  Utlllttas, 

.000; W. W. Lynch. Dafixt. 
prcjtdeirt of Texas Power and
k j ^  tM .M ; H. L

1,000 New York Police 
Ready W ar On Hoodlums

Nichols,
Dallas, chalrmaa of Southsrest- 
cru Public Sendee. tM .M ; A. 
R. Wataon. AmarlDo. preaidatt 
of Southwnstacn Public Servloe 
and C. A. Tatum Jr., DaOaa, 

at DaOaa Power aad 
tllM N .

reply, Nichols termed Met- 
c a r s  stataetanta “a  tat of peBb-
cal hot air.”

Nidnla aald that wtNlavnr 
has h a a  dona has bean in nc- 
cordanen nrhfe the taw.and rul- 
tags at the Internal Revenae 
.Servlen. He aald more and mote 
Nduatriea are going to tlw stock 
option plan In Itan of anlary la

ta give t xecutlvna an 
opportunity to bn ahta to retain 
more money after taam 

Wataon a id  at AranrlDo ”T1n  
stock option program of onr 
oompaay kas been approved by 
aO regulatory bodtas having 
hirtadlcttan In the matter, n  
had the ov whniming approval 
of onr compnaia' stockholders, 
and most important of nO. every 
stock opttan program la tlw 
naairy  was made poatita by 
u  art of Conmea "

Tatum and-MacGregor were 
out of the dty bnt ChuiH Wool- 
ridge. vice n re s id t  of Trxaa 
Power aad Light Co., said that 
the firm’s stock opUaa plaa was 
approved by tht sloJdtolders as 
sa il a  the 
ckaage rnmmtaita

crypt beneath St. Peter’s Baal 
lies to celebrata a ntemorial 
Mass before the flower-decked 
tomb of Pope John. Then be 
knelt for averal minutes in si 
lent prayer.

A succession of Masses fol
lowed before the tomb. One was 
celebrated by Msgr. Lorta Capo- 
vllla, who was Pope John’s j^ -  
vate secretary.

•Another memorial service was 
scheduled at Sotto II Monte, 
Pope John’s native village where 
his brothers still wort their 
farms.

Pilgrims by the thousands 
th ro n g  to the pope's birth- 

tplace in the north Italian moun- 
tstas. A petition with M.OM sig
natures, asking the start of a 
beatification cause for Pope 
John, was brought to Bishop 
Gemente Gaddi «  the Bergamo 
dloceee, wMcfa Includes Sotto U 
Monte.

Bestlflcatloa is the first step 
toward possible sainthood.

It was St dusk last June I that 
Pope John died at the age of t l  
after four days of agony from 
a stomach tumor.

He had reigned tarn than five 
years, but the wort he began— 
the renewal aad transition of 
Roman Catholicism—lives on.

Few popes In the Church’s 
nearW 2.IN years made so pro
found an inqneaslon.

He sunundbed the Ecumenical 
Council to tat the freah air of 
modem times into the Church. 
He hoped renewal of the Church 
would help the growing move
ment toward Chiwlan u

Through word and 
showed ntmseif an uaconventlon- 
al pope. He ventured freely from 
the VaUeaa. He received a top 
Communist in prtvatn audtance. 
Sovift Prtmlsr Khrurtchev's 
neplNW Atexnl Adxhubei. He 

in his encyclical "Pence on 
^ r th "  that In certain situations 
Catholics and ComnumlsU coaU 
wort together for the common 
good of man.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Nearly 
1.000 poUcenten soon will be 
patrolling New York City’s 
streets and subways on aa o v tr  
time basis in a campaign to halt 
attacks by Negro hoodlums on 
whites. ^

The additlooal patrols were 
ordered Tuesday by Mayor Rob
ert f ; Wagner, who said: "I 
am determined we a rt  going to 
have law and order in uUs dty 
of ours."

The order esnw two days aft
er the Memorial Day weekend 
hodlganlsm on four subway 
trains and a Staten Island fer
ry. Banda of Negro teenagers 
terrorized, robbed and beat 
whites.

Wagner also ordered all 20,- 
000 patrolmen to wear their uni
forms to and from work. Most 
travel by subway.

He ordered a speed-up In the

installation of an experimental 
two-way radio network in sub
way trains. One Manhattan sub
way line Is expeded to get such 
a svstem in four to six mouths.

Wagner expressed concern 
over the anti-whitr rampages of 
Nmto gangs, but he added: 
"Tb« «  are other gangs in the 
city besides Negro and Puerto 
Rkao; there are white gangs.’’

Civil rights leaders have de
plored the attacks, but say frus
tration of Negroes in their 
search for adeouate education, 
employment and housing is re
sponsible.

Wagner met with police and 
Transit Authority onicials for 
an hour and then announced 
that within two days 500 city 
patrolmen would be assigned to 
the streets and 200 transit po
lice to the subways, both groups 
on overtime.
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Oklahoma Okays 
Equality Laws
OKLAHOMA CITY, OUa (AP) 

—The state's first public ic- 
nunnrtatiOM ordinance 

passed Tuesday by the Okla
homa City Council which made 
it effective in M days.

Negro leaders in (Xdahoma 
announced demonstnUons will

be held here in an effort to get 
the INS state legislature to pasa 
a statewide public accommoda- 
tloos law.

The new Oklahoma C11 
nance forbids puMlc 
from refusing their aervloes or 

to persona
race, religion, color, Tfeea, an* 
cestry or national origin. A 
mlttee was created to hearK' ' ts and sert to reeolve dif* 

cea.

Had.Year Smiln Today? 
We fnaturn Hm  
nienst amilos in town. . .

NO C H A R 6 I 

24-440UR
Proscription Sonrico 

4lt Mala AM 44271

unity, 
deed he

AUTH O R IZID

i H l f i

#  SALES 
t, •  SERVICE 

•  PARTS
Nixon A Madowoll 

Motor C*.
911 W. 4t*i AM M 9 M I

IMMEDIATE CASH
PAID FOR COINS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY IN BIG SPRING

SETTLES H O TE L  PROM 9:00 AAA TO  9:00 PAL

JUNE 4, 5

To poy ot loost tko following prkos for U.S. coins, so bring your coins to tbo Sottlos Hotnl, 3rd ot Runnola, 
or Phono AM  4-SS51 if you wish us to coll of your homo.

Wo are Intrreslcd In acqnirtag the feltawtng, and ellwr U.S. aad Caaadlaa i
tasBMdlateiy!

A d ^̂dddAb UiwW pdnvwS

INDIAN PENNIES

1554 250.00 A up
k f in
1557 1.00 A up

1.00 A up
Inpln
1059 75# A up
1540 75# A up
1041 1.00 A up
1542 50# A up
1543 SO# A up
1864 1.00 A  up
1565 75# A up
1544 3.00 A up
1547 3.00 A up

aMNP-Hira a

Will pay at 
Innat l i t  for 
ony Indion 

Hood Ponny 
Not Listed

2.00 A up
4.00 A up i
5.00 A up I
7.00 A up
1.00 A up

LINCOLN PENNIES
1909S 1S.00 A up PInosn 
1909S vdb $75 u p  -A DO N O T -A-
1910S 1.50 A up ^ C LIA N

74-75 1.50 A up 
1174 I SO A up 
1577 35.00 A up 
1905S 9.00 A up 
19095 30.00 A up

19115 3.00 A up COINS W 
1912S 2,00 A up 1  j p i c a l  _  
1913S 1.2S A  up ^  ^
1914$ 1.7S A up S t 'S S / b T a T t
I914D I naw m om . . .

is.oo A up SrtSLTir

191SS 1.2SA up  
1922 7.00 A up 
1922D 1.2S A up 
1924D S.OO A up 
1924S 1.25 A  up 
1931D 1.25 A up 
1931S 23.00 A up 
1933D 7S< A up

NICKELS W ANTED
155S 510 A up 

1554 55 A up

19125 510 A up 

19135 52 A «pt1931S

191SS

1914D
»»• }5U?
52 A up 1939D

m u
51 A  up 19S0D

n  ww M*

and ex

WAKE UP 
RARIN'TOGO

1794 150.00 up
1797 thru 1523 3.00 up 
1570CC 1571CC
1572CC 30.00 nnek
1573CC 100.00 up
15755 10.00 up

1596S
1901S
1913S
1914 etnndlnf
1932S
19S2D

DIMES W ANTED
FAYING

55 and up 
15925 1595

15405 510 A up 
1571CC 550 A up 
1572CC 512 A up 
1573CC560Aup 15950
1574CC51S A u p  15944) 1594-0 
1575CC 52 A up 1595-5 
155SS 510 A up'1597-0

ana aw  ai nan tat aaw tar aw

1914D
1921
19210
1926S
19305

1594-5 19315 A D 
1901-5, 5

525.00 
5 1.50 
5 1-50 
5 .50 
5 .50

JO
la n w  aal

CANADIAN COINS

20.00 up
40.00 up I
20.00 up 
50 00 up
4.00 up
4.00 up I

MM M #»•••••»• R4E A iW 
MM4I M M l  4  1M
MM, M nnwanpend l>M 4 M  
MM M #••••*•••• IM  4 
MM M •»•••••••• 141 4 14
MM H ............... I M  4 «4

M lM5t M mm Mr m CMM emmMtard mm

aalara Mta

n s j s l i r j s :

M •aaagpaaa I H  
M aaneapnaaa 4M  > 

' M •aanodaee M l  i
M ••••*•••• 4M  i 
M •••#••*»•« 4M  i 
M ••«•#»•••• 1411 
M 1-M i
M •*«aaa*n«* M l I

M M  4 M  loMri MM.

GOLDII
51 512 up 
5 2 H  

511 up 
53 550 up 
5S 510 up 
510

515 up
520

539 up
550

5400 up

i s - a

la I  I

x r

aaa an 
I kaaa tar araa 
k S  tm *a

ODD U J .  

Vb Cent 
Lft. Cnnt 
3t 5Uvnr 
3t Nickel 
2« Fincn 
20s Fine# 
Vb Dknn 
SOs Ftacna 
fwn 1592 1.00 up

ALSO W A N TID  
B.U. SHvnr DnIInrs 

Franf Snte— 5.U. RnNs
“ $ l l  US A T  TM I " 

S ITTLtS  
H O TIL  

FOR CASH
na Dtal raa naaa aaa 

Ml Daal Taa Larva
TO F FR IC n  FAID 
FOR C O U IC n O N S  

AND IS TA TIS

Lodiwt From Our 
StoH Will Bo 

P r o t o n t

W ANTED! W A N TID !  
1937-0 lUFFALO  

NICKELS 
Three Legged
Variety Faying 1>F

TA L O N  COINS
BOX 1274 • GREAT FALLS 

M O N TA N A

CARTER'S 16TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
T O  CELEBRATE OUR  

16th B IR TH D A Y ,

W E H A V E'

REDUCED 
TH E  PRICE ON 

EVERY ITEM  
DURING OUR BIG . . .

Now Thru June 15

FREE 100 IN MERCHANDISE!!
ADULTS ARE INVITED TO  REGISTER IN OUR STORE, ENTIRE
LY W ITH O U T OBLIGATION. THE WINNER (DRAWING ON 
JUNE 15) W ILL RECEIVE A  CERTIFICATE FOR $100 1^ FREE 
MERCHANDISE FROM OUR LARGE STOCK . . .  YOU DO NOT  
HAVE T O  BE PRESENT TO  W IN . . .  JUST VISIT US AND REG
ISTER.

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
110 RUNNELS



lii

Thanks To Our Businessmen
We quote from a recent letter of 

the Big Spring Chamber of Com- 
inerce: “After many meetings a n d  
nrm^t diwii^vlun of a HirtstTuas rtPr- 
oration program of jthirh^the entire 
town could ^  ppotrj, a few merchants 
were dfitertnined not to go another 

without a creditable . . . 
proDam. Among these men w e r e  
Adolph Swartz, Randall Polk a n d  
Walter Wheat. . . they spearheaded a 
move to canvass downtown B 1 g 
Spring . . .  As a result of efforts 
enou^ money has been pledged for 
such a program . ’’

There is a further note that “Col
lege Park Shopping center has its 
decorations ready Eleventh P l a c e  
Shopping area has its program in 
progress as does the John.son Street 
area . .

And then this: “For the past two

Commendable Principle
Ninety per cent of those answering 

il Fia National Federation of Independent 
Businesses survey recently favored a 
bill introduced by Rep. OUn Teague 
(D Tex) to require 10 per cent of tax 
collections annually to be applied to 
reduction of the national debt.

Whether the 10 per cent factor Is 
feasible is debatal^ due to delicate 
balance or lack of balance in the
budget The principle of whittling 

debt, however,‘is comaway at the 
mendable

In relation to resources again.st 
which it is paid, the national debt 
probably stands in a favorable com
parison with many states, most

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
A Great American's Great Record

WASHINGTON—No nation in histo
ry has approached the record of altru
ism achwc-ed by the Umted States, 
and DO tndiridual American has had 
as much to do with this grand de
sign as Herbert Hoover—a man whoae 
epochal destiny it has been to save 
1,MO.(MO.MN) human lives

MR. HOOVER U the first who 
would insist that this incredible 
triumph of decency does not belong 
to him alone R^er since he first be
gan to form the small group of dedi
cated and demoted assi.stants who 
ha\e )olned him in his humanitarian 
enterprises, he has ahsTays been care
ful to see that “my colleagues" got 
full credit for their help

the Red Cross u  an adviser. The 
Red Cross decided, however, that it 
would confine itaelf solely to medical 
relief which, as Mr. Hoover's wide ex
perience told him, “was only 10 per 
cent of the problems”

The next paragraph of his account 
is the true measure of a nuui who. 
by ItN. had already reached an age 
when ordinary men are content to doM 
at a hearthside

Rut for a span of SA years of un-I span
believable world chaos and torment, It 
has been "The OileT* who provided 
the vital spark In cTeaUng a chapter 
of American history that w-iU proud
ly endure for aa long as civilization 
holds sway on the earth He started 
In IIU—and only Just now is finishing 
up the task wniUi publication of the 
last of his four-volume account. “An 
Amertcaa Eptc.” which covers the 
terrible years of World War n  and 
after

“WITH THE refusal of the Ameri
can Red Crou to undertake the malor 
burdhn of relief—food and clothing 
my old colleagues in the American 
Relief Administration and I concluded 
that it was our duty to do our ut
most. We had maintained the con
tinuing Interest of these men during 
the years suice the First World War 
through the administration ttf chart- 
fable agencies which we had created 
after that war In consequence, we 
had offices, organized leaderahlp. and 
experienced staff at hand “

WHAT FOI.I.OWS Is ■ prideful ac
count of America and Amcflcans at 
their best—a hlslorlr chronicle that 
should be taught In every schoolmom 
In the I'ntted States We have proved 
again and again that we can be

“MY Cni.LEAGl ES and I.'* Mr. 
Hoover writes In his Introduction to 
Volume Four,” who had organized 
and ctmdorted famine relief and re- 
constnictlan of more than a billion 
p ^ l e  In forty-five nations during the 
First World War and its aftermath, 
had a notion that we had performed 
our share of such labors But not so 
When twenty vvars later we received 
appeals to use our experience again 
to fight ragtag hunger on an even 
greater scale, we could not. In good 
conscience, refuse And so for six 
yean more we struggled with the 
greatest famine and war destnictioa 
of all history “

among most warlike people In
Ir Hooverhuman history — but Mr _____

shows another and better side of our 
national character. It is a side that we 
ourselves must remember and cherish, 
a side that ignorant, brain washed 
ma.sses of the world must know

THE IITART OF World War H In 
IM  brought a ctaar, calamitous 
message to the man who had been the 
architect of America's vast relief pro-Knu from 1114 to 1*23 famine 

■s tar help were not long in com
ing Mr. Hoover writes.

HERBERT HOOVER will be *• 
years old in August But the twilight 
thai inevlUbly gathers armind all 
men is no tragedy when it is lllumi- 
naled by nobfe memories and the 
knowledge of exalted tasks well done 
In all the many Bves he has Ihed. Mr 
Hoover has created no more erKkir- 
tng monument than the one to be 
fomxl in his service to the poor the 
oppressed, the hungry* and the help
less l.ong ago it was written; "And 
now aUdeth faith, hope, charity, these 
t ^ ;  but the greatest of these Is 
charity ” It is a les.son he learned
wen. and never forent 

•s AwvlOtlfrnutM toy fur* «"C|
"The first appeal came from the 

Polish Government on September 16, 
1I3*,” and before a year was out Fin
land. Belgium. Luxemburg, the Neth
erlands and Norway had added their 
voices to the ctionis of a dying civiliza
tion crying for rescue In ihelr despair 
they turned to the right man

Technical Point

MR. HtNiVER, whose genius for 
organization and administration was 
equal to hit compassion for hungry 
humanity, knew the dangers that 
would be created bv duplication, by 
ovcrlapplni authority, by diffusioa 
of effort Re proposed that-all rellaf 
be channeled through the American 
Red Crsis. and be offered to serve

FRANKFORT, Ky (AP)-Ed Ar
nold of Frankfort paid the fine but 
argued that he reaUy hadn't 
been driving without an auto Urease 
Arnold explained to Judge Max Smith 
that he merely hadn't bothered to re
new the licease Issued to him in 1954.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Th « Big Spring Herald
n/ nwriSM ans ••

rW Scurry S l« 1ertfi% T ( m

•t N<* PoM Office et ate Serine. i <•••■

M Aert-M AN K t lee.

ete acf at Starce S, wn

I find that I can’t forget or for-

flve hurts sod prejudices caused 
y people. Can you tell me please 

how to overcome this? D Mi 
The Bible says: "Be ye kind one to 

another, tenderhearted, forgiving one 
anotber, as God. for Christ's sake hath 
terglven you ’’

You must remember two or three 
things about forgiveness. First, fall-

S O S S C a i^lp W  S A TtS  Para>t» in a ^ o nd .  In ila SarMn anan anS SMM iv matl wmialNI nuit raSivi at nainfca S4.ll. 4
^  <<9fMarMF y/tm wf mm wtmoi ifil( WrinA sia| maMMy, 1 manflM SMI aid tttSI aar

ing to forgive others does not hurt 
others neanv so much as it does you. 
Harboring ill feelings toward people

nuitt. ti n jw manin I wawfnt S4VS. i maiant anS twit parmn
"ftte ASt5ci*Tt6~Metf b a»eiauanv_an.laltiawwOTaM_ _ _ _ vf
•a H ar nat ainarwtM crawfas fa ffw aopar ant 
aba llta taeal naraa palillWaS narain AN rifM i 
tar '•awaikafien .af laactat easafenaa ara aiaa

TNa auWlSlari ara naf ra>pani»H for any ropy a«niaa«an ar fyaaarapMcnl trrar Iftof may accur Wfrmar Plan Is airraat S at Sia naat iMaa aOarN la ferouafit la Pialr affawftan ant M na caaa Na
fsrtnar Ntan Nta amaunt racafra* Nv fftam tar aalaal tapea cayartno arrar Tka rlfM la r» lyvaN la raiact ar am an tf¥trti$mt cafy. AN â p̂ â aialNs arSara gag acnasaaS an iWa Saata aniy

hfiy arw _
aWnllnf ar raiyfiNtan af any saraan. firm ar 
carsaraSiaN ttal^N Ntdr NNSaar In any taaua at ^ ft
H E —*2! £  -***"*ĝ n̂g ^̂^̂ĝ n̂gg n̂g

WikTi

, auSW af aat aa>t ch _ _ _
lA T iO N A i N t P t f i i N t A T i v i l f i B a a  Maria 
N n  M» tyaaNPiy I B  B^iaa ANiiafIc C M  S laa.

brings Indigestion, nervous tension, 
snd eventually, ulcers. But that is not 
the worst—it does something to your 
spirit. It mbs you of Jov; it hinders 
your prayer life: it affects and clouds 
every day you live.

S e c ^ .  failing to forgive Is an un
conscious display of selfishness and 
ingratitude. Let us say that you had 
been convicted of a major crime like 
manslaughter, and a neighbor of 
■ Ts had be«  convicted of tresj>ass- 

00 your property. Suppose the 
, ^  said to you; “Now. I will forgive 
you of the charge of roanslaughtar, It 
jrou will forget abaot yaur neighbor's 
charge of tr^ .s s ln g  If you should 
•ay, “I should n y  I won’t,” you would

i-A Big Spring. Wed.. June I. 1964 nelghborl

be suMahdng injury to yourself, mora 
“--s vour neighbor, ('.od has forgiven 
ns of our guilt Now, forgive your

Sirs Bob Bradbury, Winston Wrln- 
, Russell Bennett and others have 

done much study and research on 
merits of 30 Highway sign pro
gram). As a result, a contract was 
recently signed . . .  to construct six 
signs.” And then follows a list of 
piulidpating businesses which will 
make this program possible.

To be sure west tnlngs are calcu
lated to improve business or make It

i . -

stable, but they go a lot farther than 
maxe our etty look good.that. They 

make It look alert, ]m>J^ an image 
of an aggressive community with 
pride.

We are all beneficiaries of t h e s e 
programs, and we have cooperating 
business and professional people to 
thank. Perhapr they might be sur
prised blit nevertheless pleased if you 
would take time to u y  a personal 
word of thanks.

../nr

districts and municipalities. A salient 
difference, however, is that lesser 
levels of government do have provi
sions for systematic payment on their 
debu. Thus. Rep Teague Is aiming 
in the proper direction in seeking a 
commitment to fund the national debt.

This Is no les.s than 1» required of 
Individuals when they buy a house, a 
car, a refrigerator or any other heavy 
consumer goods They simply obli
gate themselves to repay the loan, 
plus interest, at a regular, fixed rate.

So this principle, applied to the fed
eral debt, is worth consideration The 
other side of the coin is not to ag
gravate the situation by increasing 
the debt short of dire emergency.

HOW WILL THIS ADD UP?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Quietness Settles Over Asian Subject

WASHINGTON (AP)—A oni- 
etness has settled over the John
son administration on the sub
ject of .Squthea.st Asia. Yet, it 
can't afford to sit and rock.

“cannot fail to do Its full share 
to meet the (Cotnmunist) chal
lenge.”

President Johnson himself has 
said the whole area is at stake. 
And the situatloa has been go
ing from bad to worse. Tuesday 
there was a double vagueneas.

THIS STUDIED obscuritv 
may mean Johnson hlmaelf wlU
announce It if this country has 
decided on a mora vigorous and 
far-reachlag policy in Southeast 
Asia.

1 Johnson had ordered some 
of his top people to a Honolulu 
conference on what to do It 
ended Tuesday with no recom
mendations innouncfd This 
wa^ to be expected.

2. Johnson told his news con
ference nothing new Tuesday 
He did say the United States

While the United States has 
been giving South Viet Nam 
ll.S million n dny hi aid. and 
more than 310 of the 1S.S60 
American military man there 
have been kilted, the fight 
against the North Vtetnameee 
Comraunists has deteriorated

By last week aU Southeast

H a l  B o y l e

Grateful Thoughts Of Summer
NEW YORK (AP>-Thinfs to 

be gratM l for in i  troubled 
time:

AU thlnp young and fa ir -  
cons and calves and grave
eyed babies and romping pup- 

chasing butterflies 
Lying in the grass and bear

ing the drone of a nearby bee 
drowning out the distant Jet 
plane as you look kite a soft 
summer sky and try to teU 
your fortune in the drifting 
milk-white clouds

as you u il  home at sunset In a 
small boat, feeUag like Cohtm- 
bus returnhig from enchanted

ALL THE TASTTUt of sum 
mer—corn on the cob, sour- 
gra.ss. great red strawberries 
heaped with sugar Uke minia
ture Mt. Fu)iyamas. great ripe 
(omatoes bursting with juice that 
runs down your chin, huge 
slices of watermelon in which a 
•mall boy can bury hte face 
from ear to car

Stretching out at the edge of 
a smaU stream with a fishing 
pole held la your dosing hands, 
and not c a r t^  a whoop wheth
er the fish bRe or swtm off to 
Timbuktu

Tremulona daughters In shlm- 
meriaf summer drasias watt
ing with motet hands to walk to 
the ptatform and get their high 
school diplomas.

(Hd ladles leaning fat arms 
on pillows la tenement windows 
as thev stare dn«m at the pass
ing street life bekiw them lUce 
wriakted goddesaes, careless of 
mankind

Havlag the repair man teO 
1. "No. I don't think you'Uvou. ■ r

have to buy a new air-coiitttloo- 
tng unit this year. This oiie 

to hold out okay through 
Se^ember "

Young couples holding hands 
self-con-sdously on park 
benches as they watch pipont

THE PACE AT the offloe 
slowB down as the boas tenves 
eertter hi the afternoon tar aa 
important coof«eace with an 
tmportaat cuatomer, taklag hte 
golf cluba aloug—Just la case.

ourse of aggression.
Whether U * was iotanded

Waking la the morning to 
that youi

indolflng In bold courtship on 
sidewalkthe

THE ACHE of tired muscles

find that your srlfe has already

E)t up and mosred the lawn, 
ally for her Good old glrtl 
Sitting on the froot p o ^  la 

the rlamorous night and having 
a small child tn^tre, “Daddy, 
why can’t you c a t^  fhOiig 
•tars and put them la a bottte 
-Just like fireflies?”

more as a pcychological deter
rent to the Rads than ns a reali
ty ntat tent clear.

About an that seena positive 
at the moment te that the 
United States — Johnson said 
Tuesday about meeting the dial- 
tenga — has no intention of 
abandoning Southeast Asia to 
communism

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Elastic Hose Will Help Retard Varicose Veins

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Will elastic 

hoae help prevent varicose 
veins? I'm only 8  but stand aD 
day at work. Please send me 
your booklet on “How to Deal 
with Varicose Veins ” Enclosed 
are the required 26 cents In 
coin and a stamped, self-ad
dressed eovelope-^.P.

I can’t say that supportive 
hoee will be^ “prevent" vari-

pte with rugged veins which do 
not become varicoee e v a n  
though these people do all aorta 
of things that would cause other 
Individuals a ktt of trouble: get
ting too fat. standing for long 
hours, wearing tight round gar
ters. and so on.

cose veins. But they_WILL h ^
retard the process. They will 
so afford a great deal of relief 
after the veins have become 
swollen and varicose.

So some people can vlotate aU 
the rules, and others will have 
trouble even If they follow ALL 
the rules. The rest of ns ara In 
between these extremes.

The Important point to re
member, perhaps. Is that vari
cose veins develop in people who 
happen to have veins whidi 
don't stand up under pressure 
as well as we'd wrish.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have 
polyps of the nose and have had 
them removed several times. I 
am a “bteeder" and have had 
fainting spelLs during or right 
after removal.

polyp la a simple office proce
dure as a rule In your case, II 
Is'not to be attemptnd qultn so 
lighUy.

White we do not know the 
exact cause of polyps (these are 
benign growtM when In the 
nose) we have from long obaer- 
vatlon noted that continued Irri
tation seems to explain many of 
them.

Allergy can be a “cantinued 
irritation’' all right!

So yea, I think It Is a sensible 
idea to try to find out what al- 
tergtes you have, so you can 
avoid the offending substances, 
or have treetments to desensi- 
Use you ,

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The By-Ways Are Always Greener

Dlversioa la my middle name. I
have great admlratioo for these peo- 

with such singleness of purposepte
that they bore through to their ob
jective no matter what the obstacles 
or the (Rstnictlons. He—I get suck- 
ered into the by-ways.

For Instance, kxtldng up a word in
the dictionary Is a tirne-coosumln^
matter for me. Invariably before 
hicate the word I am seeking, my 
eyes fall on some other word or a 
picture which causes me to stop and 
explore intMvstlng bits of informa
tion.

a musical crossbreed. Seems like tbs 
baritone diqilaced the euphonium 
anyhow.

Well, thero^we go—wide of the mark 
as usual. ^  same thing happens 
v rh e n ^  TWBWlt-ihfr-^encyctepoedia, 
only more so. Should I want to And 
out who Judy la, I am apt to get 
off Into the held of JuggernauU, or 
Jugg lin g  or into a treaties on Jugo
slav culture or Julius Caesar (sae 
Caetar-Galus. JuUus) before I come
upon the simple truth that Judy Is tba

■ “  ch (awife of Punch (see Punch and Jody),

WORDS KEEP cropping up that I 
have a faint Idea of their meaning bur

IT WON’T DO fMT me to trv to
I CBt

not the precise defioltion (plus i  te- 
nfortunatiglon of words which unfortunately 

are strangers to me). A case in point 
was “s y l^ te .” which has a connota
tion of love of luxury and pleasure, 
and in some cases reference for a 
tendency to the effeminate. En route 
to this bit of edification, however, I 
noticed an Ulustratlon of xlphias gladi- 
us better known as the swordfish. 
Across the page waa a sketch of a 
swivel with inside dope on how it 
works. There w u  Sword of Damocles, 
too, big as life; and “syfaotlc,” per
taining to a swineherd. It’s going to 
be hard to work that into a conver- 
utkm.

find an article la a magazine. I get 
bear-trapped Into reading that Item qr 
that colorful bit of biography that I 
missed the first time around. In the 
end, I look at the clock and find my
time is all gone and the artkte I had . 
in mind has still eludhd me.

N(»e of these foibles compare with 
the disaster that befalls me when I 
try to research In our newspaper files. 
Finding what I am after la pore tor
ture, for I stop to recall a particnlar 
story, or I stop to wonder amnit what 
happened to a certain fellow who waa 
then much in the news, or to marvel 
at a physical transformation which 
has come over the years for most of 
my contemporaries (me excejtted, of 
course).

ANOTHER word which seems to be 
in the fad stage at the moment la 
“euphoria,” wmch is a sense of well 
being. Right next to this intelligencs 
was “euphuism,” which descrlbiM a 
8omei4hat overiy-elegant or flowery 
expression. This tod me to “euphonia 
. . . with double bell ” You may be 
surprised to know that this Is the 
tenor tuba. If you can imagine such

PERCHANCE I come upon an ac
count of an event I had tried hard 
to recaU, and then as I read It and 
it wasnl like I remembered at aU. 
when I look at the date, and It didn't 
happen when I thought it did And 
then I scratch my head and wonder 
what It was I came to look for any
way.

-JO E  PICKLE

Asia looked in peril with the 
Reds stepping up their attack In 
Viet Nam and rampaging In 
Laos next door.

The United States could taka 
a definitely new step by bomb
ing the North Vtetnameae aup- 
^ y  dm oa But what would the 
R ^  Cnhieae do in that case?

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
t

Creeoing Disarmament
WASHINGIDN -  In the parlance 

of atomic affairs, “wooden bomba" 
are nuclear exploalvea which are 
crated and stored In nuclear pita and 
also In a program called BOB— 
bomba on base

THE JOHNSON administra
tion not only didn’t know that 
but It dldnl know what the re
action in this country I might be 
to enlarging the war 

n  was at this potait that John- 
•on ordered the Honolulu meet
ing Present were:

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara; Secretary of State 
Dean Ruak: Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff: Henry Cabot 
l>odge, US. ambassador to 
South Vtet Nam. and many 
aides and advisers.

This South Vtetnamese war 
had tuned McNamara Into a 
regular commuter. la the past 
two and a half year* be had

We now have ao many bombs 
stashed away la ao many places that 
New Mexlro Senator Clinton Ander
son. who knows as much about the 
subject as anybody alive, puts tbe 
natter thus;

*Trs LIKE a dressy man I know 
who buys half a doaen new suits every 
year. He never wears them out. He 
arver gives any away. He- has rows 
and rows of cloaeia where he hangs 
the sttiu. la the end. they have be
come a burden on him ”

Ic Energy Committee. There te a 
recommended increase of 10 per cent 
in Atomic Energy Commiaaioa funds 
tar "continental” or underground 
testing, but there to a #  par cent de
crease In funds for “off-contlnent tost 
readiness;’’ that Is. In preparattau 
for a return to above-groiiao testing 
it Russia should violate the Treaty.

That isnl all the reduction One of 
the four “safegaards" which the Seu- 
ate Imposed upon the Admtalstratloa 
before ratifying the Treaty had to do 
with “improvement” of driection sys
tems to keep abreast of “Skio-8ovlet 

ir activlttos. capabilities a n dnuclear 
achievements

made five trips to f«hh|on and 
■lx te Honoluhi. tnclumig this

Bat the sartorial-miUtary analogy 
te quite precise. Wt have all these 
bomba, bM th ^  are old ones. Under 
the Teel Ban Treaty of 1M3 we can
not make experiments, except on pa
per and underground-boUi very un- 
aUafactory methods tar developtwg 
and refbihig weapons Aa a reault

FROM A NUMBER of thoro
Journeys he had returned op
timistic. but not recently.

After the meeting U.S. offld- 
■la hintad milMary actloa mlifiit 
be taken agakist North Vtet 
Nam if R and Red China cna- 
thMM to help the fighting la 
South Vtet Nam and Laos 

Yet, at the same time they 
said neither McNamara nor 
Rusk proposed a plan “to en
large the war ” And here la 
Washlnfflon Johnson said he 
knew of no plans Uke that

and refining weapona am a reaun 
the U S A. u  perlwmliig a de facto 
dlsarmainent which, while In the

SINCE “IMPROVEMEVr’ la the 
key word, you'd think that the ARC 
funds tar nuclear detectioo would be 
upped Not so. Tbe AEXT request, con
curred In by tbe Joint Committee, is
#  per cent toss than last veer’s pre- 
Treaty requests. The Joint Commit- 
tee's explanation te that the- ABC al
ready has enough money toft over 
from the prevloos year, and that 
“tha prime reaponribillty” for the

• improvement ’ factor lies wttk thn

bands of good and rattable men, 
should be more fully dlacuBsei  and 
understood in public. Tho Free World 
could end up a decade from now 
with an theao old-faahlonod "woodoo 
bombs.” white the enemy turns up 
with newfangtod weapons for diplo
matic MackmaO.

Dofense Depertmenl. which to fund- 
miuloo h r  that purneae

A MEASUREMENT of our da facto 
disarmament appears In an April ro

il Ateport by tbe Joint Congreoaional Atom-

tag 1277
Sonolor Anderson tellt me tnat the 

Joint Committee is doing “nothing” 
aboni tho safeguards, and tho word I 
■M from the Senate Prtparedneaa 
committee is that R te "making mo
tions" on some staff aludles. Tho Iobi 
and teiort of R appoors te bo that tho 
"euphoria” whkn we aU warnad one 
another againsl has neverthetoaa Ml 
ta—and te a chief result of the Trsaty,

lOW rewM  W McMm UN S y M c H , Me.!

NE^-ERTHEl.ESS, Rusk on 
May B. before going to Hono- 
taln, hinted at tho poMibtlity

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
of solargtag the war “ if the 
Communtets peritet ta tbetr

Newspaper Survival
WA-SHINGTON -  Tha Deputmant 

of Justice ta sMktng the power to
many mltea beyond the point of art- 

Mataitaea of aO kfaMk and
dMcide. la sffact. bow many nswipa- 
pora a dty nay have and who MiaJl 
be prohibited from owning them The 
Constitution, of courio. forbids Con- 
gran to poM any law — tndndtng 
any antitrust act — which abridges 
the freedom of the prsH But a suit 
Jata fltod agatata a Ctoctanatl news
paper ta presnmably based on tha 
theory that the Supreme Court of the 
United SUles may rewrite at win 
that same Constitution.

h  newspapers also a rt distributed ta 
the smsOer commnnittes Radio and 
tetevtelon broadcaals enter aO arena 
■a wen and carry local and natloaal 
■dverttetag

In the face of inch compctlttaa. the 
two taeal saterpriaea ta many a com
munity have had a hard ttma making 
ends meet. This has brauglR abort

MANY CITIES, due to economic 
exlgenctea. now have only one news
paper or a morning and afternoon 
newspaper owned by a single com-

UNDER THE oldest concept of 
property rlghu. tt has never been 
held that an owner should be forced 
to go to the borderttae of bankreptcy 
before he can aeO a deterlorattag as
set to a competitor. The Department

^^eoretically, tt might appear 
each community should have com

that 
competi

tive newspapers, and for many years 
ta AnMrtca this was the case. But 
over a period of time, more and more 
of the comimmttles have found them-

of Justice evktantlv thinks 
irtitTust laand that anatruat tews may be used 

to bring abort a firm of coirniTctal 
■uichle.
(Cwynnw, m  !••• vtrt N«r«w rm«w, mti

salves served by a single newspaper 
r. In 1146, for Instance, out of

You Can Relax
ettisa ta this country having 

a dafiy newspaper, there was more 
than one ownership tn each of-only
91 dues. Today. 1,498 etttes and 
towM have a daildaih newspaper, and 
an but N commumbes have a slngte

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-Drtvtag 
along ta IMT car, Mrs Freeman 
W ri^  noted a truck ahead with no 
ta il^ te  and a Mg tool chest perched 
smack on the back end.

ofwnership. whether publishing a 
morning or afternoon edition or both.

My doctor now suggests that 1 
go for allergy testa, and saya 
UMt so far we have done notn-

Thte Is a matter of degree.
wttn a

rei
Otoe' may have veins 
weakneu (perhaps not In all 
veins, but ta some of thoee of 
the' legs) which decrees that 
they are inclined to become var- 
Icoaa 00 matter what you do.
Yet what ont does can make a 
tat of difference In how soon the _ .  
varicoee vetoa develop, how BlQ  H g O u  
much they boOw, how bed they 
look, and how succemful subse
quent treatment will be 

At the other extreme are peo-

Ing to get to tbe real cause of 
them. He (doea not want to heap

tnovlhf them because of the 
risk. What 1s your opintan?
-O C .

Your doctor Is maklag excel- 
tent Sanaa. Removal of a casual

Tha comet of t i l l ,  largest 
ever observed, had a head with 
a  diameter of 1,3V,000 mltat.

NevM- take a chance on dla- 
betel! For better uoderstaad- 
iag of this disease, write to Dr. 
Motaer tn care of tha Big Spring 
Herald fbr a copy of the book
let. “Diabetee-the Sneaky Dte- 
eaae.” Please enctaee a long, 
self • addressed, stamped en
velops and 25 cents In Cota to 
cover cost of prtatiag and 
handltag.

Bscauae of the tremeadous 
votame of mail received daily. 
Dr. Molner regrets that hs caa- 
aot answer tadividual tatters, but 
whenever possible be usee read
ers' questions ta his cotama.

WH.AT BROUGHT this about? Cer
tainty it waa not the wish of the 
ncwiqiaper oroprieton themselves, so 
many of whom, when forced to the 
wan by ecaaomk dlffknlties. ended 
up by either extinguishing the prop
erty altogedier or selling the reeidnal 
anets to a former c o m ^ to r .

Newspapers, of course, do not have 
a m oiK ^y on communication facili
ties within a dty, and even a slngte 
ownership doesn't mean monopolv. 
Newspapers everywhere face the stiff-

“Oh,” she thonght. “RH tan off 
any mtaute.”

Then she got dose enough to read 
the slfs on it.

“Caa’t,” tt assuredly brtakly. ”R's 
bolted.”

Missed Coffee
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  Lorta- 

yUte Patrolman jToae^ Kufcla and

eat comprtltlon today not meraly for 
dreaUtkta but for tha revenues they

Donald Bowman mteaad aa oarty 
morntag coffee break but they have 
DO complatat

must derive from advertlstag ta or
der to keep going.

THUS. IN nearly every part of the

As ONy drove up ta front of a cafe, 
a maa ran out with a waitra« in 
pursuit. “Stop Mm.” she yeOed, "ha 
Just held me ep.”

Unttad Stataa, morning newspapers Ths offtcsrs Jotaed tbs chtss and 
pubUshed ta large cities usually re- fired tax shota tato the air before they 
gard their tscAoiy as axtendtiig caught tha aaapset
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Miss Williams Weds 
Anthony W. Hanson
LAMESA (SC) -  In a candle

light ceremony at g p.m. Tues
day in Sparenberg Methodist 
Church, Mtts Darla Jo WUliams 
and Anthony. Wayae Baasw 
were united in marriage. Rev 
Luther W. Baker, pastor, offlci 
ated the double ring rtt^ .

The brkle is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. WilUams of 
lamesa and the bridegroom'sEirenij are Mr. and Im . l4K 

anson of Sparenbog.

The bride was escorted and 
given in marriage by her father

To Marry Soon
Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Gan
dy. 7M Wina, aaneenre the 
ap^oachlng nurriage ef their 
daagMer, LHHe Mae, la d ia l 
Darrel Parker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Parker, M  W. 
list. Odessa. The emfte piaas 
ta he auuTted Jaae M la the 
Grace Baptist Chareh with 

ly E. H«Rev. Ray I afflclallog.

She wore a floor length gown of 
nylon net over saUn. The 

Ittad- aediee leataeed n 
loped sabrina neckline accented 
by appliqued Chantilly lace and 
long tapered sleeves ending in 
petal points over the hands, 
bouffant aUrt was overlaid with 
appliqued Chantilly lace which 
formed four points around the 
skirt.

A crown of seed pearls an
chored her veil of nylon net and 
Chantilly lace. She carried a 
white lace-covered Bible with 
an arrangement of white roees 

Mrs. Ronnie Ray served her 
■ler as matron of honor. Miss 

D1 Ann Amonett was mak) of 
honor. Miss Tondie Ree WU 
Uams, sister of the bride, was 
flower girl.

Ervin Cockrell served as best 
man

A wedding reception was held 
In the church imntediately fol- 

the ceremony. Guests at- 
from lamesa, Plainview, 

Big Spring. Muleshoe, Floyda- 
da, Stamford, Stanton and Spar
enberg.

For traveling to points in Tex
as. the bride chose a white two 
piece dress with pink acces- 

The couple will reside 
in Sparenberg after tha wedding 
trip

the  bride attended Lamese 
High School. A graduate of 
Flower Grove High School, the 
bridegroom Is now farming in 
the Sparenbcfg community.

JOAN MILLER, MARINA ENDER, MR. AND MRS. CHRIS WATSON

English Nurses 
Of Midwife Practice

ABWA Has 
Installation 
Ceremony
New officers were installed 

for the Scenic Chapter of the
W~ Wwfl̂ BTiv

Association Tuesday evening 
during a dinner meeting at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. Mrs. 
Leonard E. Burks, retiring pres
ident, conducted ■ brief busi
ness .session prior to the cen- 
dlelight ceremony.

Installed were Mrs. Zlrah Le- 
fevre, president: Mrs. L. V. 
dlsek. vice president; Mrs. 
Herman Taylor, recording sec
retary; Mrs Pauline Walts, cor
responding; and Mrs. Leslie 
Grisham, treasurer.

Mrs. Burks, who received a 
ist-presldent’B pin from Mrs 
. V. Seals, presented gifts to 
le retiring ofncerx.
Members were seated at a U- 

ahaped table where the nnaln 
table held a centerpiece of 
spring flowers. White carnations. 
Uie official ABWA flosver, were 
in a pedestal bowl on the in
stallation table. Flanking the ar- 

were yellow candies 
in crystal hotden. Eleven at

New Slate 
Is Named
The Mary Ztna Circle of the 

Womaa'e Society of Chriatian 
.Service elected officers Tues
day at a n lad  luncheon and 
bnsineaa aesalaa held at the 
First Methodist Church.

Mrs. S. R. Nobtet led the 
opening preyer and conducted 
the bueineei meeting. New at- 

,flcen are Mra. S. R Nobles, 
named Queen - of - the • Month'chairman; Mrs. H. H. Stcphem, 
bv the Pound Rebels of TOPS|vlcu chalnnaB; Mra. Dnve Dun-

Feltoa 
drcli

TOPS Name 
New Queen
Mrs. Alma George was

th. o « u , »  htid»the Flame Room at Pioneer Nat
ural G u  Co.

Winners of the three-month 
contest were named end Mrs. 
John Bennett’s group took the 
honors. They win he entertained 
at a later date by the hwera. 
New group captains were 
named. They are Mrs. L. A. 
Murphy, Mrs. Buck Stttoo. Mrs. 
Walter Trim and Mrs. BiU Har- 
veston.

RoO can WU anawered by a 
weight nda or kaa and a total 
lOM of M pounds sru  reported

Mrs. Mack Tate conducted 
table gamu. and Mra. Earl 
Murphy w u  a vtettor.

By JO BRIGHT 
Joan Miller and Marina En- 

der are pretty, vivacious and 
young enough to pass for col
lege girls — yet both have been 
more closely associated with 
life — and death — than most 
women are in a lifetime.

English women have looked 
at Joan with love when the 
bare bottoms of their newborn 
Infants felt the sting of her 
hand, and the babiw gasped— 

lived. At other times, Ms- 
rina h u  leeched to fM  e men's 
fevered forehead and touched 
(teeth instead. She didn't turn 
away.

She prepared the body for 
burial.

This week when tha young 
women were housegueets of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Watnon. MM 
McAualaa. they euplatned the 
dmerencM in the duties of nurs- 

traiaed la England and

etal I
*y-

treunrer; Mrs. Jake Bishop 
secretary of nirltunl life; Mn 
C. E. SMve, Cnrlatlan social re- 
latisu. Mrs. Isla Davis, report
er; and Mrs W. A. Luw el 
secretary miaionary education

A reorganiatkin of the circle 
w u  made. Mrs Laswell pre
sented a program on what the 
(.'hitedan woman rends and 
when, and w u  asrtated by 
Mrs T. G. Adams and Mrs 
Stephens. Mrs. Blahop led a 
madMation from thougnta based 
on i .  B. PWthpa tnnrtatiea of 
the book of Coloortaw.

Mrs. Shive led the slag 
Ing. and Mrs Bishop gave the 
dosing prayer for the 11 hm

Ify during tk 
1ML44 when

Area Women To  ̂Win First
! I "  B r i d g e

Six area women left Tnootey 
morning to attend a four-day 
Parent-Teacher Council semi  ̂
nnr and Inndenhip training con
ference at the Uatverstty 
of Texu hi Austhi. The ssartow 
■re being held June 24 at the 
Klnaohring dormitory under the 
dWectlon of Mra W. J. Den- 
forth, state president.

Makhw the trip are Mra. R 
S  Ray and Mra M. A. Dana- 

both of Big Spring; Mra. 
Cole, and Mrs Cbedey 

McDonald, both of .sterting CMy: 
Mra Ahrki Griffin, Lameaa; and 
Mra CltfUn Flyu. Sneate a- 
Mr The women will return Fri
day evening

f u .  I
A i^

Gay Hill Group 
Constructs Skirts

GAY HILL -  The Gay 
4-H Cleb Sewing Group  ̂
met at the home of leeoer Jaae 
Murphy at 1:10 p m. Monday, 
with Annette Jnen  u  boeten. 
The group’i  project is 
rtUrta for the dreaa revue. The 
■ext meeting win be J n e  IS 
when they h ^  to complete the 
Mlrt project

Hm

Mra. J. H. HoOerway and Mra 
B. B Bm^  pieced Hrst when 
five tahtee of playen met for 
duplicate bridge Teuday after 

I at Big Spring Cooetry 
Oub.

Mra C. A Benson and Mrs 
HoQts Webb pieced second Mrs 
Chaites TompIdM and Mrs 
Fred LarthM tM  for third and 
fourth ptoccs with Mra Ty ADmi 
and Mrs. K. L. PoweO

Mrs. Lebkowsky 
Feted At Session
Mrs. Cherlu Lahkewsky wai 

honorad with a farewnO show 
or at tha ragutar meettag ef the 
Pythian Smers. Starliag Tem
ple Ne. 41. Monday eveniiM at 
Caetle RaB

Mrs. Metvla Choate, moat ex 
ceOent chMf, annoenced that 
the spaghetti sapper win be 
held June 18 at CesUe HaU 
Mra. Ruby Jonu won the silver 
drin. arid Mrs C. Meeks 
awarded a special prise.

'The next meeting wffll be at 
the meeting haD June 15, and 
Mn. R c rb ^  Johnson Jr. and 
Mn. Choc Smith wiD Mrve

thoee le the United SUtea 
Dellvertng bablu is a part 

of our job.” mid Marina, “jual 
u  we are expected to lay eat 
patienU who die **

Chris Watson met and be
came friends with Joan's fam- 

a war yean of 
he w u  autioned 

le Fjigland and ahe w u  four 
years old. The Miller family 
lives near Newark, about IN 
miles from Loedon. Joee, bow 
M. flaiaiied hM  school at a 
boarding achoM ie York and 
took nurses trainlag ia Oxford 

MIDWIFERY
M itiu , 88, is a u tive  of 

Irelaad and her family Uvea 
ia DubUa. She attended Oxford 
tertag the eeme four yean that 
J o u  did end they were frtente 
fhun the time they started trala 
lag. Both hbid aa SRN tegree 
wuch etaate for Mate Bqte- 
tered Nurse After the four 
yeen at Oxford, the ghle had 
another year of trainlag in mid- 
wlfery aad were Ucenaed to 
deUver beblee

Marina expUtamd that, la 
Eaglaad. maay bablea are de- 
Bvured In the home The Ucene- 
ed nurau vWl there srith u -  
pectaat mothers deriag the 
pregnancy aad grt te know 
them qeile weO. TUe ia e dtf-
rHvBCF IBvy MWO Dl
Uenl relattaashipe here.

‘‘Yoer heapMaJ system nuy 
be effictent.** remarked Joaa.

‘‘but Mmethlng Important 
lost because a patient in an 
American hospital la ^ a te d  
like a number, not aa Individ
ual”

The young women left Eng
land J u .  I  on the HMS ('aroma 
and arrived 15 days later in 
Port Everglades, Fla. Joan 
hat a ntarried sMter Uving In 
St. Petersburg so they stayed 
with her, and worked w e boa- 

tbere, until the middle of 
They were turptiaed at 

the’many differences in nursing 
u  it Is practiced here and in 
England. Being a registered 
Burm there is more of a atatua 
symbol, and they ere I'espected 
more aociaJly — but paid leu  
and work longer hours.

To Joan aad Marina, the 
American hospital is too regi 
ntented. and the patient piys 
more for hia servku. ‘They 
didn't Uke being told to awaken 
a patient frem sleep that he 
needed la order to w uh hit 
face tliBply because R w u  the 

bedulaa thne te te  eo. The;

la there, they wlU go to Canada— 
Calgary. Toronto and Montreal

EaxUsh 
:ago and New York. 

They have friends or relatlvu

-before drivlBg their 
Ford to Chlcafo and New

in most of tbeee cltiu.
UKE U.8.

There are many thingi in the 
United Statu that favorably 
Impreu the girla.

"Your food is ao good,” u id  
Marina, “and your resUurants 
are so modern aad much deaa- 
er than in England. We like your 
big, powerful can  and the way 
straitgen have been anxkNu to 
help m durlag our travels. Peo
ple have been kind to u  cvery

eo. They 
England.pohMcd out that. In

are allowed te te  nuay 
ihlnfB for the potlent that tec- 
tors are caDcd ia to do here 
Rather than having the patient 
cared for by many people who 
are “speciaUaed” tn little things 
( u  Is oflee the ca n  here) the 
EngUah nurse don many things 
aad th u  Mels a nurs personal 
respouibUlty to t e r o ^  the 
tm tm ent with tenderness 

The traveMrs, who wfil coe- 
tinue their tear entll March ef 
1885. are on route to the Weel 
Ooeat. They wlU remale le S u  
Frandoco for awhlh 
Mg n  to Vancouver,
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Given 
By Rebekahs
The Rebekah Lodges meticepted u  a new member by the 

Tueadey evening to report vis- 28 membera present. Twuty- 
its to the sick and conduct buai- two vlalta to tM sick were re- 
nen sessiou. Gifts were dis-|ported 
tributed by the Big Spring

M crysl 
tended.

Junior Gardeners 
Hold Swim Porty
Members of the Junior Garden 

(Ttnb met for their final aeasioa 
of the club year Monday at the 
home of Mn. J. Gordon Bris
tow, 554 Hillside. A nek  hinch 
aad Bwimmiag party w u  held.

Lodge and a charter draping 
ceremony w u  conducted by the 
John A. Km  group.

BIG SPRING LODGE j 
The Big Spring Rebekah 

Lodge No. 2S4 met Tueaday at 
lOOF hall to send Father’s Day 
gifts to patients at the Home 
for the Aged at Ennis. Thrm 
rtilrla and a smock were pre
sented.

Mrs. Akin Simpson Sr. noble 
grand, announced that 37 vlsiL<i 
to the sick bad been made by 
the membenhlp. Mra. L. A. 
Griffith, district deputy presi- 
tent. n v e  a report from the 
assembly prukient, Mrs. Geor
gia M. Woods. Approximately IS 
members attended the session 

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
The draping of the ckirtM 

w u  held in memory of Mn. Ef- 
fie Davis Tueadey evening by 
members of John A. Km . Re 
bekah I..odfe 151 at Lodge hall 

Mn. John Cate w u  in charge 
of the ceremony, and Mn. Carl 
Wilhite, DoUe pand, presided 
at the bualnan aenion. Mn 
Morgan Mariln conducted i 
•choM of Inetniction.

Mn. G. P. Mrtancon w u  ac

CURLEY
STUDIO

Weddings •  PsrtraR 
Cenunerclal

SN 11th PI. AM 5-1871

IN HOM E

Couple Pledges Voyvs 
In Lamesa CeremonyJoan aad Marina both 

marked that young people 
pear oldar here. | LAMESA (SC) — Mia Essie,The bridegroom attended Lanae

At home." conltaued Ma ivirfMla .Squthnrd, teuihter ef|«* praeeuUy anv
t iu .  "the euM  are stSI «p-|M n Vhetala Southaid of Ln- ^  
anted ia »«tl^;meM . S d  Johnle Earl Rap-
tkMu until the coUep 0^|dal, aoa of Mr. aad Mra. Johnie 
courae. this leavea them Isss b̂ R*gteal of Flower Grove,

PLANNING 
A PARTY?

L et H a llm ark  h e lp . 
Plates, cups, napkins, 
centerpieces and other 
matching items make it 
e breeze. When you use 
H allm ark paper party 
accessories, the work is 
half done, and the fun 
has just begun. V isit 
our H allm srk party 
shop today.

Hobby Contor
M8 llth Ptaee, AM S4HI

Arts • iTafls • MetelB

leavea
sophisticated tten teeeagersi,,^  united M m erriap SatOT' 
here ” Her smile was a m u ^ '^ y  evening in the home of Rev. 
-b u t sympathetic -  u  ^ |jo h n  E GlUlaple of Seminole
noted that, “of course. thU ___ _
mekee them a Httle eegor to! »>rtte chore e street 
becoiM weR - M q B i l i M r ^  

■re Mtredured”

sertoeS^ M v^|B »»4e completed her attire, 
men. at the mo-1 m Iu  Darlene Glllisple, ef 

la Have open gemlnole. cousin of the bride-

■rtjunni

g a ^
srith a young nu 
moat, bM claim

221 Mein AM 3 6111

miate concernMf m arrlap 
They like Amcricu mee u  
friends but (eel that th u  lot 
their sromee make “mum 
pea” of them.

“At home, men sUB rule the 
nxwt,” uId Marina, aad sriwn 
their vacatioa ante — tkey'Ui

sru  maid of honor. Ron
nie Ftad of Lameu served u |  
best m u .

FoDoertiig a wedding trip to 
Rutdoee, N.H., the couple srtB 
mahe their heme In Lameoa.

The bride ia a IIM grad
p  home to leoet iuate of Lamese High

I gred-•nsLeuU8CM0QI.

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy 
loth And Main

Where pharmacy U a profession and not a aidellne. 
Dwaln Leonard — C J. Calmea — Ed Corson

WHITE'S (ome Help Us Celebrate Our Birthday
EXAMPLE OP TREMENDOUS VALUES:

4-PC. KROEHLER SECTIONAL

Hairdressers Will 
Attend Meeting

lEIGE NYLON COVER 
FOAM CUSHIONS. 
GOLD STAR 
PRICED A T .................... 269“

AiSOLUTELY

Bedroom

sru

Houseguests, Trips 
Reported At Knott
KNOTT (SC) — 

nesU  of Mr. aad Mra. Fred 
Bom u srere her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mra. R. L. 
Henderaon, and n u  of Abilene 
On Sunday the group and Mr 
and Mra. Jerry Roman and 
glrU srere gneiU of Mr. and 
Mrs WiOie B Walker aad fam
ily of Leaorah.

Mr. and Mrs E. 
accompanied their 
Jedy, to Auetln Monday srhere 
tee sriB enroB in Texu UnlveT' 
Mty for a summer session.

Weekend D. Martin left Monday Rr Ternuoay
pie where Mre. U ttb srffl en
ter Scott end White Heepital fcr|«as 
surfery

Mr. aad Mra. Bobby Roman 
are in Temple srtMre she sriB

Attendance at the stale coe-i 
veatioe Aeg 8-11 at Kilgore s ru | 

I srhm the Texu Halr-
S-PIECS

eoctatloe met Montev « 
at the Cottage Park to e ty  8a-|
Ion.

Mrs. Fred McGosru srfll 
tend M ■ datenala end a rep
■antetlve srtB M eaniad by thel 
cranp to particlpnte M the Lanel 
Mar contnet held in renjnncOon| 

the convention, 
gneet apeeknr srfll 
tn teecribe the ee 

style trends srhu the gronpl 
meea next. The trends vw  be| 
releeaed uttoneBy In July.

Methodist Group 
Names Chairman
AppointmenU srere mete] 

Tuanday morning srhu  the] 
Wonmrs Society of (liristlml 
Service met In the pnrlor of] 
WeM^ Methodist flHDTh. Mra '  
W D. Leveleoo preeided.

Mra. Helen Esring s ru  ep-| 
pointed publldty chairman, end] 
project committM membera j 
srere um ed IV y  are Mra. J.] 
W. Bryant. Mra. J. B HoBisil 
and Mrs. Abbie Andenou.

Tha budget tar the new ycari 
and Mra. Jerry AUenl 

conducted e ptedge service,| 
‘The S u  of Gtvtag.” Names] 
for tsre new circles tar the com-]

SECTIONAL SLEEPER
MAKES FULL-SIZE 
RED, RROWN NYLON  
COVER, FOAM 
CUSHIONS 
GOLD STAR 
PRKED A T  O N L Y ------- 329“

ARSOLUTELY

FREE: 2-Pf Bttdroom

AMERICAN

SOFA BED SUITE

SOFA RED AND  
PLATFORM ROCKER. 
GOLD STAR 
PRICED A T  O N L Y ..

ARSOLUTELY

159“
FREE: Bttdroom

receive treatment in 
there.

Mr. end Mrs J. 0 . Nichole 
t ■' vlatting their aon-in-law aad

(taughter, Mr and Mrs Stanley 
Marita, in Waco. They wdl

r T(

a drawing. A
sriB be aelected by a] DANISH MODERN

leave for Tenqte 
er Scott end

Tnaeday
srhere he sriB (
White Hoeptai

Mn. EWe Smith at Elbow MaJ. and Mra Jemee T. Rnt- 
v u  ■ srrekend guest of her Me- Mdg*. Johnie and PatU of S u  
ter. Mra. JesreB Smith. lAalonlo were weekend geesu of 

Sheron aad A lu Romu are her perenta, Mr and Mrs E L
vtsitiBg relativea in AbUene. 

Mn. P. E. LttUe aad Mn.
Roman, and Mr. 
Bobert ChMtham.

aad Mn.

drawing. A prayer s ru  sronk 
by Mrs E. R. Casrthron.

Logion Auxiliary 
Moots CandieJate
The AmericaB Legloe AexiUe- 

ry, Poet Mi, met Monday eve-1 
a i ^  at the Legion Hat. Theyl 
srere stetted by Terry Caeble,| 
the dub reprerentative to Gtrl'al 
SUte Instrnctiou srere gHrenl 
tar the eeu tae te be held Jely| 
IM8 te Autm.

2-PC. LIVING ROOM

IU U T 1 F U L  COVERS, 
FOAM CUSHIONS, 
GOLD STAR 
PRICED A T  O N L Y .. .

ARSOLUTELY

199“
Bofiroom

LOOK
FOR THE

GOLD

EXAMPLE TREMENDOUS VALUBSi

2-PC. LIVING ROOM
TRADITIONAL SOFA, 
A4ATCHING CHAIR. 
FOAM CUSHIONS, 
CHOICE OF IROW N  
2R GOLD.
GOLD STAR PRICE:.

FREE: 2.F

239“
Bttdroom

IF YOU PURCHASE 

ONE OP THE

LIVIN G  ROOM  

GROUPS
HAVING A

G O LD  STAR  

A T T A C H E D

ONLY. MODERN

3-CUSHION SLEEPER
FOAM CUSHION 
AND FOAM 
MATTRESS.
GOLD STAR 
PRICE O N LY. •  e •  a  a e a 269“

AISOLUTELY

Bttdroom

OU W ILL RECEIVE

FREE
ADDITIONAL COS\ ■ Y a u r

2-PC. BEDROOM | Choice 
SUITE

RUGS

CONSISTING OP DOURLE 

DRESSER, MIRROR AND  

•OOKCASE RED

U S I
W H ITI'S EZE-CHARGE

D ILIV IR Y  W ITHIN

LISTED ARE ONLY  
A FEW OF TH E  

M AN Y GOLD STAR 
PIECES . . . HELP US 

CELEBRATE OUR 
BIRTHDAY. .

WHITE'S
• I JQMF GXAtlR Al-

202-204 SCURRY 

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

E t



Co-Op Wins 
4-H Honors

-€»bfc«TE €TATK>ff— ,Tk^ 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., Stanton, was one of six 
Texas business concerns and or
ganizations honored at the first 
general assembly of the Texas 
4-H Roundup. The presentations 
were made by the Texas 4-H. 
Youth Development Foundation 
to the six for their contributions 
and support of 4-H Club work 
over a period of years.

Calvin T. Johnson, Dallas, 
chairman of the Foundation, 
cited the electric cooperative for 
Its contribution of personnel, 
equipment, time, money and 
facilities to make 4-H Club work 
more meaningful and effec
tive to 4-H members, leaders, 
4 H parents and county Exten
sion agents on the county and 
district levels.

In making the presenta
tion of a specially designed 
plaque, he listed many contrl- 
Dutions the cooperative has 
made including ^Int sponsor
ship of Gold Star banquets, 4-H 
dress revues and favorite food 
shows and the district 4-H rec
ord iu d ^ g . They also spon
sor toe District 6 4-H newslet
ter and make their personnel 
available for judging in the dis
trict elimination contests.

Some 2,M  4-H boys and girls, 
their leaders, county Elxtensioa 
agents and friends were on hand 
for the opening session (d 
Roundup Texas AliM Cnlversi- 
ty has hosted this annual 4-H 
meeting for well over a half 
century and it ranks as one of 
the nation's outstanding 4-H 
gatherings.
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Labor Unrest Sweeps 
Over^Midwest^Areas

. r». n

Arrested In Marijuana Case
FeNpe Ramlres Alvarade. M. e( El Peteel, 
Mexico. (Ml) aod Rey V. Avila, SI. fonoer 
chM of pellM le AlaoM, are shewn )hb( 
after the were arrested last night for

gneetisning sheet S4 penads e( refined nuri- 
jnana t.S . rnstenu agents sebed In Ahune. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Stanton Rancher 
Honored Tuesday 
At 4-H Meeting
COLLEGE STATION — J. C. 

Sale, rancher of SUntin. was 
one of 12 udividuals honored 
here Tuesdav evening by the 
Texas 4-H Youth Development 
Foundation.

The recognition ceremonie.s 
were a part of the first general 
assembly program for the an
nual Texas 4-H dub Roundup 
at Kyle Field Stadium on the 
Texas ARM University cam
pus Some 2,0n 4-H members, 
thetr lenders and friends, at

Former Policeman, Friend 
Jailed In Marijuana Rap

Sr Th» AtMCMM erm
Nearly 1,000 Midiigan Nation- 

al Guardsmen kept the peace 
today at Hillsdale, Mkh., scene 
d  the bitterest of a rash of 
labor disputes in the Midwest

Negotlatioas at the Enex 
Wire Cknp. collapsed Tuesday 
on the eve of the plant’s reopen 
Ing, authoriaed by Gov. Georn 
RomMy after be had kept the 
plant closed for five days.

Guards and imported labor 
had kept the plant in partial 
operation during the strike

Feelings were bitter in the 
city where strike violence has 
flaired sporadically since the In
ternational Union of Electrical 
Workers pulled out Its 180 pro
duction wmkers 90 days ago. 
The lUE was attempting to win 
Its first contract at Essex It 
had replaced the Teamsters 
Union as bargaining agent at 
Essex.

UNDER CURFEW
HUiadale county’s 35,000 resi

dents were put under a curfew 
onto. Two near riots have oc
curred at the plant and both 
strikers and workers have been 
Injured. Romney arranged to 
station a unit of 1.000 National 
Guardsmen in the city, four 
times the original nunAw.

The union assailed Romney’s 
reopening order as an attempt 
to influence the course of bar
gaining. The governor denied

Picketing violence also enM- 
ed in cities In Wisconsin and In
diana.

In West Ams. Wis 
steelworkers and poUra 
at the Pressed S M

Two men were hurt, 
pkhets were arrested.

Police Chief -Louis Reinsch 
said the fighting broke out as 
police' tried to escort newly 
hired Marquette University stu
dents into the strude plant.

’The steelworkers walked out 
Aprfl 1 Sfter rejecting the com
pany’s oHer on a three-year 
contact.

Fist fights also broke out at 
the Evansville, Ind., Interna 
tional Steel plant. The plant, 

iloylng 390 production work 
ers, has been struck for eight 
weeks by Teamsters Union 
Local 215.

A company spokesman said 
one woman suffered a slight 
concussion when she tried to 
push past pickets Tuesday. He 
said the plant would be closed 
today b ^ u s e  the em p loy  
were afraid to cross (ricket 
lines.

JOB CLASSES
Also In Indiana, 500 industrial 

workers went on strike Tuesday 
at the Dana Corp., an automo
tive parts manufacturer in

Five Markw. The dispute was over 
job classifications.

Leaders of the United Auto 
Winters voted Tuesday to strike 
today against the big White 
Motor Co. plant in Cwveland, 
Ohio.

A wildcat strike over dismis
sal of four employes — two of 
them union stewards—occurred 
last week. White Motor, makers 
of trucks and buses, employs 
about 3,300 UAW members.

roDr

FRESCIIFTION 
k  He most 
■ p o r a n  

part of oor 
business!

90S JehasM AM 4-2500

I07W.4UI JiFfy Car Wash amŝ sos
PRE8TONE WAX APPUED TO EACH CAR 

CAR WASH 1.75 *  WITH i  GAL. . . . Only 1.50 * 
M GAL. . . . 1J5 W 15 GAL. . . . IJO W 20 GAL. . . .  Tin
MOTOR STEAM k CAR WASH .................................. 4.50

PHILUPS, TEXACO, MAGNOUA And FINA CARDS
. . .P .S . -W d Do a l l  Tho Work!

. striking 
ce foam  
Tank Co.

Youngster Dies
William Scott Sevenkh. five- 

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Sevcnich Jr., died Mon
day afternoon of a heart condl- 
tlon in Salem, Ohio. He was 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Doshler, Stanton. His pa
ternal grandmother, Mrs. John 
E. Sevenlch Sr., lived in Salem. 
Services were set for 1 p.m. to
day in Salem. Ohio.

EDINBURG. Tex. (AP>-Two 
len. one a former pollcetnan. 

were Jailed early today and ac- 
ised of possession and sale of 

55 pounds of refined manjuana 
to an undercover U.S. Cnstoms 
agent

The men were to be charged 
b e f o r e  U.8. Commlasloaer

James HaO la Bdlaban  later
today.

Customs agents said one of 
the men held a high poeition on 
a police department n  a Lower 
Rio Grande Valley town until 
recently. The other man la a 
Mexlcaa d tbm .

Fenelon A. Rkharda,

The hoanrea has aided 4-H 
boys aad girls ia and around 
MarUa CMaty tar appmxtinale- 
ta 21 ynars, primarily with beef 
demonstraUans He has made 
many special arraagementa <io 
that 4-H members coaM get 
quality ealvea to feed and show.:

Sale personally vtstta nearly 
every bey and girl who feeds 
one of his calves and offers 
helpful hrfbrmalion and encour
agement He has worked with 
many individuals and imoups in 
several coontles on siwwman- 
ahlp and related snbjects

Tht honoree. along with hî  
son. Hobby, sponsor ths E B 
Dickanson Memorial Showman
ship Contaat each year at the 
Sand Hilla Harefctd Show Odc$ 
sa

Salt was presented with a 
■wcislly dssiaed plaqas by 
Cthrln T. Johnson. DsDsa, 
rhaim aa of ths foundation.

oas IsMsr la each sqaan  ̂la 
Cana fear ordinary words.
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THE MB4 WHO MOSrOPTEN I 
m a k e  D4BR MARK M

T T M iy E

□ I n

superviHtng customs agent in 
c h a r g e  of caforcement from 
HoaMon, said the weed could be 
worth more than M0.990 on the 
underworld market when aold a 
cigarette at a time.

“They were arrested in the 
act of delivery for sale approxi
mately 55 pounds of manicured 
m a r i j^ a , ’ R i c h a r d s  said.
“The arrest was made in the 
dty limits of Alamo Tuesday 
n l ^  on Tower Road just oo 
U T  Highway tS "

Eichards said a atagle warn- 
tiy ahot was fired when one of 
the men ran into a field la an 
effort to escape capture. He was 
arrested la the hald after a 
brief chaae.

Herbert Scott, customs agsnt 
in charge at McAllen, said U.E 
('ttstooM agenta and Taxaa De
partment of Public Safety nar- 
cotica agenta had been workkif 
on the case more than a year.

The undercover a g e n t  had 
agreed to buy the marijaana tar 
H i a pound. Richards said 

The packagea of marijuana 
were w r a p p e d i a  paper and 
lightly aeaM to keep R from

PrEScription By
" R W R r X K T T O i T

900 MAIN 
■la SPR lN a TEXAS

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

T he
State  

N a t io n a l  
B an k

MAKE HOT DAVS

w a r n  AN

ARCTIC CIRCU 
J L  a i r  
“  COOLER
It kMps eaoL Hisn. frwh 
air flowiag eawtentiy into 
•very rotaa to drivo eat 
aOdo air. toiiaeco and ooek- 
ins odors. Fraturra inriud* 
Microctart' bn«ni to kirp 
out doat, OMobax-irralad* 
paik, all-waldrd oabinrU. 
and Saap-locfc pad frantM.* 
tf

Af Low 
Lew
Priceal

Come in today for a demondratkmi
Instsllatien And Service By Prefeasienel 

Air CendHienlng Craftsmen

Johnson
130t I .  3H

Sh««t Mtfol & 
Air Cofiditionin9

AM 3-29M

aefarmllw
ifted ed sd ls tlsn  distinct odor.

c n y D c iir n
lOOfM o a u d t  o u m r appm r

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE HOV’ING 

■Mvy Duly Wreefeer Serv. 
i m  E. 2rd Rig Spring 

Office AM 24221 
Night AM 24Sn

Pay TV  Piontar
NEW YORK (AP)-Matthew 

M Pox. 52. a pioneer la pay 
televlxton. dlsd taeaday.

STANDARD
IS T H E  M AN

D O N T  VOTE  
For

JOSEPH T. 
HAYDEN

r, Preriari Na. 2

Jsscffe T. Haydca

IF—yaa beHeve year femmlssleesr ahanM “FsBsw ths 
crowd," r%M sr wraag . . .

IF—yaa wM spcctsl favari at Caaaty expense . . .
IF—yea think year randUate ihsnid pramise ecsasmy aad 

then vale Is spend aa every aistlsa. althsal fuB la- 
vcsdlgaliaa • , •

IF—yaa a rt ashaaied af year Cemmlasiener belne the 
nay gaad hasInessaMa weaM re-

IF—yaa think the Caaaty Caaualsstaa sheaU he a peaslan

eaacativa M a rather d g  hnalnea
Tfeea Jaaeph T. Haydca M NOT yaar aua. BUT > 

yaa want a awa aba wfll stand Mpairely tar what he 
Hevea M rIgM aad heat, then J a a ^  T. Hayden IS y

COSIER CwHUKKUBBCb Oi ■̂ rVvHiCe #•

LEAVING
TOW N?

If you're plonning o vocotioii, bo turo to coll ut ond 
wa'II tova your ntwspoport for you. Thoy'll bo colioctod 
ond nootly filod in o routoblo plotfic bog, roody for do- 
livory tho doy you return home. Ask us to start your 
VACATIO N  PAC.

Coll The Herald's 
CIRCULATION  

DEPT: AM  4-4331
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4 BRIEF FACTS T O  SHOW YOU W H Y

icons did.
Did you rood your newspoper lost night? Eighty out of one hundred Amer>

/

Your advertising message is guaranteed delivery. You know that 94 of ev
ery 100 homes was exposed to your messoge. (Can ony other niedio give you such an 
opportunity?)

Your newspaper ad gives the reoder a chance to evaluate your idee —  he 
can take time to evoluate the facts by re-reading, a consideration other medias connot 
offer.

When your reader is convinced by your ad, likely as not he'll clip it out 
of the poper. He knows precisely what he wants when he comes into your store, so your 
selling job is mode epsier.

(And these are just e few of the sound reasons behind newspoper advertising. 
Call us today ond we'll be glod to show you more. . .  A M  4-4331-)

Spring Herald
YOUR NEWSPAPER

1
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Housing Development Wins 
Zoning Board Approval
The planninf! and zoning 

rommiasion Tuesday approved 
a preliminary plat for a 3^- 
acre housing development in a 
subdivision of Block 8, Amended 
Central Park Addition

be in the same block next to

Sroad and the other nine 
be near Settles with bothwou!

rows divided by an alley.
In approving the plat, com

missioners. in effect, granted
The plat was outlined to the variances for four of the houses 

commission by Carl Strom, who | that are under the minimum W- 
aaid he would like to build 20|foot front width requirement
homes in the $15,000 and under 
category for persons in the low
er income brackets Affected 
property is bounded by the 
west by Ridgeroad Drive, on the 
east by Settles, on the south by 
Manor lane, and the north by 
the old original townsite 

Eleven of the houses would

Chairman Horace Reagan, 
whb votes only in the event of 
a tie, said, in his opinion, ap
proval of the |riat would estab
lish a precedent, Shelby Reed 
said the part of town affected 
by the plat was built up before

said to require Strom to 
adhere to width requirements 
would be the same thing as re
quiring him to ntake an excep
tion to the policies under which 
property in the area was de
veloped.

Reed made the motion for ap- 
troval, and it was seconded by 

There ha.s been an upairgel,^” ’’” ’, 
in ivgistrations for the l ^ r n -
to-.Swim program which will be 2 ' '̂ ‘***> Dewy Martin, John 
held next week at city ii^m-r**̂ ***” **- George Elliott 
ming pools

present ordinances went into ef
fect. Jc. John Ferguson, who recent
ly replaced Joe Jackaon on the 
board, s

Wednesday momuig 118 had 
signed for the special instruc
tion which is made possible un
der the citywide Recreational 
program, a joint effort of the 
I nited Fund. Big Spring Inde
pendent School Distiict. CHy of 
Big Spring and the YMCA.

Enrollment 
Hits 486

Curt Mullins, general secre
tary of the supervising YMCA.I Counting 
u r ^  parent.s to enroll their classes and 
children six years of sm  and up 
as promptly as possible Dead- 
hne for enrollment is Saturday 
at either the YMCA, Eighth and 
Owens, or the Lakeview YMCA 

There is no instruction or reg
istration fee, but those who are 
able will be asked to pay $1 to 
cover pool charges. No child, 
however, wUl be denied in- 
stnictloa for lack of the fee 

The reglstranta will be bro
ken into small groups, protiabty 
II each, with an adult tnetnic 
tor for each group Instruction 
will be every morning next week 
to get over the fundamentals of 
•winunlng.

Cooks Attend 
Graduation

fanley
Nn Hi

Cook
ounlon

where they ettended the gndu- 
ation of

and Mrs 
retumod 
they i t

of Hwtr eoB-khlew, John 
r  Brown, from th# University 
of Texae dental branch.

Dr. Brown will be located la 
Lubbock. BpeciaUsittg M the 
field of orthodontics Mrs- 
Brown is the fomwr Jnae Cook. 
The children of Dr. end Mrs. 
Brown eccompnnied Mr. and 
Mrs Cook back to Big Spiiaf 
for a brief vlsM.

Coahoma Library 
To Stay Open

driver education 
English instruction 

for pre-school Spanish speaking 
pupils, there are 4M students 
enrolled in the public achool 
Summer School program

Three hundred and thirty-sev
en students are attending class
es at the high school Of this 
total. 112 are enrolled In high 
school subjects, 125 are taking 
hand courses, and the rematn- 
Mg 31 are studying elemcatary 
r e a d i n g  for grades three 
through six

There are about IS students 
in the EngliMi clasnes for Span- 
t&h-speakhig children, who will 
be fust graders next .Septem 
her, according to Harlan Hal 
breipae. summer school prbici' 
pal at Kate Morrison These 
claisea a rt being taught al the 
Bauer and Kate Morrison 
Bchooti.

Elchty-stx Mudenu reglitercd 
for o r lm  education clasMs at 
GoUad Junior Hl|h School In- 
stHMiora are C- w. Tanner. W. 
H. Hallmark and Dnn Bos- 
tnmente This claaa adudes 
rend instnictloa for studiats 
who aiiended lecture periods afl- 
er achool during the last achool 
year. Two such aununer class
es will be taught with the lim  
cUaa ending In July and the anc- 
oad one begtamlng the first Mon
day in Auguat

Other Summer School clnaaea 
win end July M Registration 
dosed Wednesday. Clasaos bo- 
gan enrtler hi the week

favoring the proposal.
Also in attendance was Ern

est IJllard, director of public 
works. In answer to a question 
by J. D. Jones, IJUard said 
the dty commiwlon will not 
have td act on the plat

Honor Court 
Cites IS  Boys

COAHOMA -  Tho library al 
Coahoma High School will be 
kept open Mondays through Fri
days as a summer community 
enterprise. Supl W A 
said today

Hudgins Rites 
Set Thursday

Services will be al 
a m Thursday for John 
i Hudgins. 74. of $M NW 4th 
died Monday monUng In a 
cal hoapMal after a lengthy

Mrs. Jane Pirrtah. English in-

II3 I
Henry

otrucior at Conhoma High, will 
be HI diarae All cttlaens of the 
roahomn dlstncl are Invited to 
dait the Ubrary and to check 
out books du ri^  the summer, 
n id  WUaen

WEATHER

A resident of Bi
the post 27 ynnrs. 
employed by the

W . for

N0«TH CSITTtAi. __TSXAS CtMT CiM#r •
m m  mmmm WH iw inw iii ana T W » -

WtfMoaTMwstT raxM ewiwtf alWri—a m* Vturttm

Big Spring
Ctu Barber Shop 22 yenrs 

m e t  at the Mount Rclhel 
Baptist Chnrch will be condnd- 
ed by the pnalor, the Rev. Mel
vin MoMfonwry. Bnrtnl srill be 
in City Cemnlory under the di
rection of NaDey-Plcklc Fuaer- 

y* . y y **^*!!al Home
Survtvori tadude a staler. 

Mrs. Maggie WUUams. Tofoa 
^  OUa : and two nlecna. Mrs 

Jerline Pitts. Matador, and Mra 
Viola Jones. Fort Worth

Fifteen boys shared in ad 
vancement awards at a joint 
Court of Honor for Scout troom 
.179 and 3 at Uie Kentwood Meth
odist Church Tuesday evening 

Besidei the Scouts, there were 
many parents of boys in both 
troops who attended. Cecil E. 
Kelley, Troop 179 scoutmaster, 
welcomed the group and Rev. 
Henry Salley wonM the Invo- 
catkm. Troop 3 preaented the 
colors and troop 179 conduct
ed a candlelipt ceremony. 
Greg Shepherd and David Ren- 
shaw were recognized aa new 
tenderfoot ScouU.

Erven Fisher presented sec
ond class badges to Mike Mur-

Sy, Jimmy Branch. Butch Phll- 
,a. Bob Purser, Steve Holan, 

David Holand, Rkrky Harris, 
Ray D. Smith of Troop 179 and 
Jack Renfroe, Terry Klnman 
and Larry Horn of Troop I. Bob
by Kibler of Troop 179 got hla 
first claas badge froifl Paul Sol- 
dan Bill I^avender, acoutmaater 
of Troop 3 preaented eight merit 
badges to David TribolH. Steve 
M T«wis. Robert Lavender, 
Stephen Lavender, and Stephen 
lavender received his S t a r  
badge from Roy Smith.

Boys recognized for junior 
leadership potions were Steve 
lawls. Kenneth Lavender, Rob
ert Dennii, John Rutherford, El
ton Alexander and Stephen 
lavender Austin Furgesop pro
jected and narrated slides of 
Uw Davis Mountain camp Rob
ert Lavender sounded Taps.

Rodoe
M A N Y COOKS P R ^ A R i KIWANIS BARBECUE 

fans to b« turvod « l  city pork beginning at S p.m. today

Depletion Factor Helps 
Oil Search, Soys Speaker

Mrs. Katherine Thornton, a
member of the OH Infornution 
Committee of Howard Cointy, 
used stage money Monday night 
al the meeting of the Desk k 
Derrick Club of Big Spring to 
demonstrate to members t h e 
risk of drilling wildcat ventures 

“Percentage depletion Is wrhat

Burgess Files 
206 Tax Suits
There were IN  delinquefit tax 

auMa, involving property on 
which back uses are owed ta 
the CHy of Rig Spring and the 
Big .Spring Independent School 
D i t t r i c L  filed m IlMh DIs- 
trtet Coorl Tuesday afternoon 
Tho two ageftclea are aerved in 
dellnqeent tax collectiont by 
CHy Attorney John Burg4ai

AUSTIN IAe»—OreceeAwei • ! Nw Ttmot lAWNWl CAKrt-
CIvM rmt •rial
CNy m »A J. T.

helps the wildcatter slay in bns-
Iness." she uid. “Without this 
tax provlalon for oil production, 
wildcatters might as well take 
to the roulette tables in Las 
Vegas where odds would be 
more favorable.’’

No Rites For 
Miss Bridges

u*«
ONan mm»m$ sWu »«avm trial cawrt mwaiatwlac. «».

Aama LNt lataraaca Ca. ««.N Nk«.aaWiai. WarrN WrN at arcar araalaa Or. DaaW WMWm lean Jr SaarS al Mtwmal Baaiaawra. MCaaalyOw al irwaa Oaaa Caatral Diilw . Oaaa* aaa 01 arrar raNnaa
oaaNaaat Ca..
at. a a*aae

*«traS Scrlplara Cala aaS
at aim

OaNat. irabiM. Di SaNalaa Ca at. .
Burgess has spent arvoral 

months in prepnrina the anlts 
on property where tnxer a r t  

ret or more years In arrenrs 
Hla offlca has aent ont several 

thonaand letters, since Jnn 1,
1914. to property owneis who 
wore dettngiwwt In Ux pay
ments He said many had pa 
their taxes, or hod mode ar-jM,^ , 
rangemenu ta pay. before re-1 * i 
relying the final notice "

The full ansMrt of the detin- 
qtient taxes had net been tabu
lated by DMrtrt (Terk F e r n  
Cox Wednesday morning, as the 
suits were being entered on hts 
books

Oaaitl J Walcwia v« MarrM L. ClIMii. Harr It.wr« al arrar u SMmNaaS «tr awN al
A V. NkOaaaW ltaaa«wi>rwn Ca. at.

Ca. at.01CaaNMnaai Catw Wrtfl Jr.. Tarrant
mrm «r«C9f 0$ HMtIin n.

The eight members and four 
guests attending the meet 
were given the money a 
kept track of profiti and losses 
after selecting leases from a 
map and paying for them just 
like being engaged In actual 
transactions. Actual oil industry 
averages ruled the game with 
17 per cent of tho players mak
ing money, N per cent breaking 
even, and tS per cant golnf 
broke.

M i s . Thornton. assisUuit man- 
Qger of Elliott It Waldron Ab
stract Co., Inc., of Big Spring, 

^  continued by saying Utat only 
one of nine new f t ^  wUdeata 
find any oil. Only one of H of 

*<*• auch wells brings in one to 19 
million barrels, one In 2N wells 
hMs 19-59 milUon barrels and the 
odds against a gusher of over 
N mOlion barreli are 1.N9-1. the 
said

1 ^ 1  »wMi rUks ao greet
for sncceas so atm—yon mny 
wonder why anyone would stay 
toi the od buiiaeas.” Mrs. Thorn 
ton said. “Percentage depletion 
is a major factor, a definite In- 
centtve to keep people trying 
agata aad again."

Without perccotaga depletion 
drilling would be cnrtailod. np- 
pUes would decreaae, prices 
would fo up and the small In
dependent oil operator would be 
aqueeaed ont of bastnesa. the 
a d M

The meeting was held ta the 
Black bar of the Cow*si Build
ing. and Helen Hurt was pro-tm •m al

***' |g ran  chatrmaa.
M' IMa In

I al Mt Caarl

Picketing Ban 
Hearing Slated

Portland State Is 
Leading NAIA

•Acta

Jaaiwarla OarntMaai. OaW Oakar Mar- 
Mm. KaMtrMa NaM. awSMan L. Han

Kathleen Iris Bridges, 44, 
wounded in a shooting h e r e  
March 11 In ,whkh Willard 
.ScaH. postal employo at t h e  
Rfo Spring State Hospital, was 
kiMd. has donatad hw body 
to the Southwestern Medical 
School In Dallas.

She died in Odessa Monday of 
cyanide polaonhu, according to 
Justice of tho raace J a m e s  
Purlfoy, who ruled suldde. Her 
body was found In her two-room 
houM by her lumber company 
employer.

Miss Bridges donated her 
body to the medical school in
an agroetnent stgned in I9N. 
according to spokesmen from 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Home kiKelly
Odessa. They said no memorial
wnncBt wuj u9 imo-

Sheriff Miller Harris, B I g

Recreation Event
I

Getting Response
Early reqponm to the City 

wida dimmer Recnation

District and

pro
gram for youngsters has been 
good. Curt Mullins, general sec 
retary of the YMCA, said today.

The YMCA is the supervising 
agency for the program which 
la made possible by the City 
of Big Spring, Big Spring In
dependent School r  
the United Fund.

For. elementary achool age 
children, two Space Oubs will 
be operated with a projected 
membership of ISO each 
Through Tuesday 12S children 
have M n  signed for this ae 
Uvtty.

Mullins said that each of the 
two clubs would be bctAen into

Knot! Fanner 
Dies Tuesday

Spring, said the was to take a
p ^c ltttiic  examteatlon h e r e  
Thuriday. Offtceri aald a poly
graph or lie detector test, taken 
last Thursday In Midland, vort- 
ffod her account of the NooUng.

Funeral m au wiU be read at 
8 a m. Thursday for Alfonso 
Heredia, M, of Knott, who died 
at 7:23 p.m. Tuesday in a lo
cal hospital after a brief Ulneas 

A resident of Howard County 
most of hit life, Mr. Heredia 
had farmed in the Knott com
munity. He was bora April 23, 
1114, in PreskUo County. He 
married Margarita Gutlrrez 
S«nt. II, 1937, in Big Spring 

Mr. Heredia was a member 
of the Sacred Heart CathoUc 
Church. Funeral maai will be 
reed at the church Thuraday 
Burial wtO be la the City ceme
tery under the direction of 
NaUey-Pickle Fuwral Home 

Survtvora include the widow; 
one aon, Daniel Heredia, Ack- 
erly; 11 daughtqre. Mra. Augua- 
Una Roblea. Ackerly, Mrs. Man- 
uela Yanez, Big Spring, Mra 
Lupe Olivarez Mrs. Maria 
OUvarez, both of Luther, Mrs 
Angela Alvarei. Sand Springa 
Mrs. Pabla CaatlOo. Rosa Here 
dia, Marta Heredia, Margarrta 
Heredia, Lazara Heredia and 
Giorta Heredia, aU of Knott; 
two brothers, Juaa Heredle and 
MNeeto Brito, Knett; frit sts- 
ters. Mre. Juane Rodriquez. 
Coahoma, Mra. Maria GuUrrez. 
Lnbbock. Mre. Selede Bodrl 
quez. Sand Sprliys. Mre. Paa- 
cnela Garda, Coahoma and 
Mre. ClMachi Rioa. Knott; and 
13 grandchildren.

OIL REPORT

Conoco Stakes 
Ackerly Project

One new locatton has b e e n  
staked in Dawson Connty.

Itncnul OU Co No. 1 
Dtekeneon. et al. will test the 
Ackerly (Dean) field to IJM  
feet by roUry tool It locntes 

feet from the eouth endlthe 
east Unea of mctlon 3944-4n, 
TItP survey. It la four miles 

■seat of Ackerly on a Ml 
acre lense

In G am  County. Humble Oil

Connty well to the McDowtB 
(San Andrae) pool, ewabbed the 
perforattene between 2JIM.491 
feet for five hours and recov
ered IN barralB of new oil with 
no water. Operater did not treat 
the perforatioae. The well le 
currently ehutln aad wattkig on 
a pnnqnng unit wtth the total 
d e ^  at 1  <.4U

I

TlMnOav I cbntsal
law MmI ^  B-

TexAt

ntnt NMaOwi •aS caw <
SOUTMwei

Tlwra-
1ST TVXAS

ll»rai<W» TMirMa*M awafMaaa 0m
la w  laMieii

H CJC Enrollment 
Deadline Friday

TeAweaATuatt 
C IT Y  I

BIO SMIINO ....................n Satraw
MIN

e< Saw . .San WarM

There were no new raglstraats 
m-n iNw „  „owsfd County Jun

ior roBege aa the first six 
weeks of nimmer seftool got un 
der way with the openlM day 
of rlaseee. There are 211 per
sona currently enrolled tai claaa- 
ee at the school.

Registration will continue
Naw Var* through Fi1de| with anyone de

siring to enroll being eUe to do
TViiraew 
far* SlM ObM U M SbM IJ* M

al T:w twi nwt|So between t  a.m and $ p.m.
m  AM easaî Mne tMNMwwŵ. __1 m V m w ^ T a^ S n S  each day and between l;39.9:» 

itiT mwmmm rMnMil MM pm  today and TTiuradayi«
JOHN MNav HUOOINt MMaA awwr Manew. Sarvtcai W:]t a.m. TMwaesv M Ml BallM) Bw"i» Chwdl. laMrmawl M CSy CamaMry.
alSONSO NeaeoiA. aw a  Saaaa# awwy THwear. Sarykai 1 a.m. THary My W lacrta HaaH CaWiaiM CAwreft. -II raws M CHy CamaMry.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funerol
Home
m  Granf

Of T o nDial AM

Approximately 25 to 30 more 
indents are expected to enroll

before the dose of registration.

License Taken
Charles Cook, SSNth f i e l d  

maintenance squadron. We b b  
AFB, toM poUce Tueaday aom 
one removed the licenae platea 
from his car while it was 
parked la the 1500 block of Scur 
ry during the past two weeks

VBS Starts
V a c a t i 0 a Bible School 

began Monday at the Firat Bap- 
dat Church of Knott wtth an 
enrollment of N. The Rev. P. A 
Mttchum la prindpnl Ptaniet li 
Martha Robfosna, and aecretary 
M M n Eugene Long.

FORT WORTH (APV-Pori-l
nd State held a t«o-*trake | | | | . A c r  C l a i m s  
ed gokif lato the second roundi'” ” *^** V w ld im h  

i t  NAAIA golf tM n»n> en tl^ 3 , , 3 g g | . ' j  M o t h c rof the 
today

Panl Short of Southwest Louts 
tana and William Coetello of 
Rider CoUece, N J., were tied 
for the tDdlvtdiul lend wtth tvro- 
over-par 73i.

Portland shot 3N and Texas 
Wesleyan was second with 3N 
while defending champfon East
ern New Mexico was third with 
3U la the team compeUtlon 

Jim Orr M  the Portland team 
wtth a 74

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Mre 
Shlriey Murdough. mother of 
Cinctanatl Reds Bustneas Man 
ager John Murdough. died Tues
day after an Illness. She was 71.

Besides her son, Mrs Mur- 
dough's only survivors are two 
grandchildren. Her huaband. the 
late Harry Murdou^. waa tick 
et maaager for the 
many years.

Reds for

^  A Reflfitog Co. No 1 Mid Seele
Judge pumpiNl new oU The operator 

teOas Blankenship has set a;,wabbod for 14 honn at a total 
l»***®" depth of I.H7 feet aad reeov- 

of the Plccndlfiy Cafeteria forj„td Tl barrafo of load efl. »  
a permaaent Injunctioa to pre-lpn- cent of M being water, aad 
— ’ tategration P tcya  from ^  bnrralB of new oil.

■  The EHeaburger venture k>-
catae IN foet from the aerlh 
end I.IN fact from the anat 
lines at section 1-3N, Jasper 
Hays aurvey.

Soethland Royalty Cb. No. 1 
McDowell Unit, a Glaaacock

d e ^
The projacl spots 417 feet 

from the south aad LIN feet 
from the weal Unaa of aactfon 
t22A44s. TAP anrvey.

demonstnUng
A temporary reetratalag or

der, ijwued by BtankcMhip. was 
served on the pickets Tueaday 
as they marched ta front of the 
cafeteria. The gronp. which had 
toicliNled eight N egim  and four 
whttea, disbanded after the re- 
stratnlag order waa reed by a 
iherirrs deputy.

An attorney for the pickete 
said "We do not believe this to 
be a valid injunction We are not
going to be confined by the tn- 
Rmctlon but wrlll disband tempo
rarily and study the Injunction ’’ 

The cafeteria's petitloo claims 
that the pickets have cauaed 
disturbances and cauaed tte cus
tomers “umweessary harrats- 
meat ” It seeks fl.lN  ta Nmi- 
ages

I f M

P i IM N  fjA(ilRli9i<»e Mm  fodlenfodm Cea— »  leeat

Weather Forecast
Wedareday algbi In narfa af the rentral Pki- 
leai aad nerraera PlalaB. Rain Is Nkely In

ef the Pacific MUder tem-

peraNret  wN demlaate ever tke Ptelas aad 
sentheni Guff etatea wkBe reeler tempera- 
tarea are Ntely far the amthera Rarktes and 
lower an a . (AP WIREPRCmi HAP)

DAILY DRILUNG
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lATM ON 1 0*i Ca. N*. 1 .
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four aquadrone each wtth adult 
superiflaM for !Se aqnwfrbM. 
Plans call tar 45 msMtea of 
instruction In gymnasium ac
tivities, a like amount of swim
ming, 45 minutes of arts and 
crafts, and the same amount of 
time fw outdoor aettvities. 
Squadrons will rotate at 45-min
ute intervals.

Children will meet at the 
scfHxds nearest them and will 
be transported to the YMCA 
by bus. The Monday and 
Wednesday schedule caBs for 
the bus pickup at CaUege 
Heights at 8:30 a.m. at Marcy 
8:3S am ., at ParkhiO at 8:40 
a.m., at Airport at 8:45 a.m. 
Children are returned to the 
schools by noon.

On Tucedays and Thundaye 
the pickup will be 8:N a.m. at 
Washington Place school 8:35 
a m. at Kentwood, and 8:40 
a.m. at Cedar Croat. Boydstun 
children are adjacent to the Y 
and will report there. On alter
nate Frldaye, the two aquadrpne 
will have q ^ la l  events such 
as movies, field trips, tourna- 
menu, etc.

Thoae ip the northern part of 
town will rnxMl directly to the 
Lakeview YlfCA.

Thoae in the northeast part 
of town and Gay Hill area are 
asked to report to the YMCA 
on their mornings.

Supervision, instruction and 
transportation are made poesl- 
ble by the cooperatlag agendes. 
However, there wlD be a |1 foe 
of arts and crafts materials 
where children are able to pay. 
No child, however, wU be left 
out because he cael afford tba 
fee. Mullens emphasized.
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the founding of the aeeoclatlon.
DANCE

Mnric for the Tnaaday dance 
waa fnrnlshad by Mater Browe- 
lag aad a Bpmp af Westcra 
muaicteaB. I V  fonr aqnare 
dance chdw of Big Sprt)|—Tho 
Big Spring Souareo, Coodao 
PronMnaders. wobb Hoe Down
ers aad Mataa aad DaMs. a 
teenage dob. eponeorad the 
daace. Some 71 aquarae took 
pert hi the dance.

'The coaceadon stands al the 
arena will be la charge of the 
Amorican Builneae Chib.
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today
CUff, Braaoqwrt 

and San Antonio Lea made H 
Bight while Honaton 

Bellalre and Lnbbock Monterey 
alreedy were In the last playofT 
before the sUte tournament.

South Oak CUff beat Fort 
Worth Paschal 34 to get to the 
auarter • finals, while Dnaoa- 
port whipped Port Neebes 74 
end Lae (towned Laredo 74.

It win be Friday before the 
other three M-dlstrid cham- 
pteos are knowa.

MkUand Lee is one^q) on El 
Paso Austin and they meet at 
Midtend Thursday and lYMay.

Sherman la ahead of LNHb 
14 end they meet at LufkiB in

TjRUPERT C. OUVEIL age N 
Passed away Tuesday. Sarvicet 
Wednesday, 2:M p.m. lUx Fu
neral Home. Lubbock. Interment 
In Lubbock Cemetery.

Corpus, Chriitl MiDer went l i  
lantaigB TusMiay N |bt to bent 
Anetin McCallom 'rtiey resume 
the aarlM N Austia Friday.

FUNERAL NOTICE:
MRS ETHEL MAE POSEY. 82. 

aaad away Monday. Grave- 
la rites tai City Cemetery et 

19;N a m. Wednesday.
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Thursday Is Deadline
at the Big Spring Country Chib 
stated However, entries will be 
accepted by tetepbone right up 
to the deadline.

The tournament wts under 
way Saturday with 18 holes of 
play and continuea through Sun
day,

Valley Athletes Strengthen Jay hawks
Twe dMaace nanera from Um Teaaa Valley 
raaM la Big Spring earlier this week with 
their ceMhes te leek ever HCJC faclUtles 
and s in  lettcrs-ef-latent with Ceneh L  L. 
(Red) Lewis (secead treni left). The Beys are

Walter Reyaa (center) e( San Dirge aad JnUe 
Martlaei, Falfnnlas. The caaehes eyeing the 
carelhnent Mnaks effered the beys are Me- 
deate Garde (left) e( Saa Mege aad Rickard 
Lewis (far r l ^ )  ef FaUvrlas.

Two State Champs 
Will Attend HCJC
The 1M4 Howard Cunty Jun

ior CoUege Jayhawks kwt their 
Natloaal JC Track and Field 
title prlndpaDy because they 
were blanked In the distabcc 
ninnlnf events.

Qiach L. L. (Red) Lewis 
made a big step toward taking 
care of that deAdency Tuesday 
morning when he signed Wal
ter R e ]^  of San Dteco, Texas, 
and Julio Martinet, Fatfurrtas, 
to letters of Intent.

Reyna won the Class AA State 
championship this spring In the 
mile, at which time he was 
docked In 4rS $ aad has done 
the two-mile in •:4I.8.

John Martinet of Northeast
ern Colorado won the mile run 
In the last National JC meet 
with a 4:S.I clocking while 
Jim Kidder of Grand Rapids 
Midi., captured the two-mile 
event In 8:47.4.

Martinet copped the half-mUe 
event In the (lass AAA State 
meet In IM  with a 1.M 8 Utn- 
Ing. while only a podor. He did 
not compete as a senior la high 
achool this spring

Arthur Rodriquei of San An
tonio. Texas, raptorod the half

mile in the Nationals last month 
in the time of 1:K.8.

Coach Lewis reasons Marti- 
nei can run anything up to two 
miles. He says the Falfurrias 

has qied the mile la about 
23.1 and can bo expected to 

Improve upon that.

Tourney Set 
For Women
WINK-The Wink Lions Chib 

win sponsor a women's softball 
tournament July 18-11 with en
tries limited to the first 12 
teams to send in entry blanks. 
Entry fee will be |1S a team.

Prises wUl consist of trophies 
for the first two teams aad IlM 
and $S» cash to the first and 
second place teams renectlve- 
ly. Each womaa aamed to the 
^tonm am ent team will re
ceive a trophy.

Anyone seekliif further hifor- 
nution should call LA 7-SI82 in 
Wink or Witte P. a  Bon 07.

Modesto Garcia, track coach 
at San Diego, and Richard Lew
is (no relation to H(^(Ts Red), 
who holds a stmilar poattloa at 
Falfurrlaa, accompanied their 
boys here to look ever fadUUes 
at the coIMcb and confer with 
the Jaykawfc track mentor.

Red Lewis eeid he thought 
the two VeUey ethletee were 
capable of adding u  much ee 
31 points to the Jayhewk aggre- 
gaU in the National meet, add
ing that he regarded them . 
two of the flneat track atkletes 
he had ever eigned.

Lewie aleo unaanoed the 
algnli^ of a San Antonio Rob
ert E. Lee gradnate named 
Harold Read, who bee done a 
48 flat miartar and ran the 
half mile ■  two minulee (let ea a 
■opbomore.

Manager Mauch looked down 
his bench and thera, residing 
in e quiet comer, w u  utility 
tnfiekler Cookie Ropu, e ca
reer .221 bitter. With an aver
age like that, you've got to be 
eonatdered exceee. So Mancb 
tapped Cookie to take over for 
Tony Taylor at sacond base for 
a couple of games

That was a week ego and 
Taylor hasn't ittrted a game 
since. Ro|ae has 14 hits m 21 
at bats since taking over for a 
.867 batting average. Of courae 
that’s much more than his 
son’s avenge which la only .$48 
on 17 for 31.

Ro)as continued his hot 
streak with two hits against the 
Lot Angelea Dodgers Tuesday 
night as Phlladelphis meln- 
tsfaied its National League lead 
with a 4-3 victory.

Cookie acoced the PhOIiee* 
first run when he doubled, stole 
third and came la on Richie Al
lan's long fly. After Ken McMul- 
leo’a two-nm homer had tied It 
at 3-3 la the top of the seventh. 
Rotos opened the PhlUle half 
wtu a ■ingle.

Allen’s single lateo-and an
tlonal walk loaded the 
and Cookie trotted honM with 
the wianlag run when Ron Per- 
raaoskl walked Wee Covington.

The victory, coupled with San 
Praadaco’a S-i loaa to Pitts
burgh, extended the Phillies’ 
l e s ^  Mud to 1^ games. In 
other NL gaihse Ciarinaetl rai
led to beat Warren Spakn end 
MUwaukee H  New came 
ITom behind and whipped Hous
ton 7-4 aad Chicago downed St 
Louis $-2.

Marking Time

total of 31 two-man teams 
entered the Open flight 

while 83 had registered for the 
True Amateur division. Last 
year, a total of 292 players took 
part in the competition.

la the Open division, a pro 
can team with an amateur or 
two leading amateurs can play.

In the True Amateur flight, 
two amateurs form a team and 
make uae of handicaps Win
ners in each flight will be de
termined on a low-ball basts. 

Among latest entries in tbe 
n flight are Bob Patterson 

and Rill Coffey, both of Weath
erford.

Horace Moore and Jack Wii- 
llams, both of Plalnview. the 
runnersup last year, remain the 
slight favorite to cop the flrst 
place awards as the tournament 
nears.

In the True Amateur division, 
the latest tandems entered in
clude;
• Farris Hammond. Big Spring, 

and , Salty Barton, Anson; 
Wayne Huline and Sam Hulme, 
Rig Spring; Rex Bishop and 
Richie Arnold, Big Spring; Joe 
Stocka and Loy Carroll Big 
Spring; Dr. Cashlon and Al 
Kloven. Big SprU^; BiU Me 
Williams and Garry Garlltz. 
Rig Spring; J  .C. Davis and 
Vem Ruanestraad, Midland: 
George StlUway and Ruaaell 
Ramsland, Midland; Joe (iieb 
and Ray Whlteshle. Midland; 
aad ^ p h  McLauchltn and Dr 
Arch a rson . Bit Spring.

John Taylor, Big Spring, has 
entered but has not announcod 
bis partner.

Red Sox W in 
Oriole Contest
The Red Sox. aided by Claude 

Tucker’s two douUes anir Rob- 
ert Wstson’t  triple, raced past 
the Orioles Tuesdsy night in the 
Sophomore Lesgue, 11-8.

Gary Chrane was the winner,' 
tossing a four-hitter, while Tom 
Wood was charged with the loss. 
Tbe Orioles were without extra- 
base hits, with Rocky Wooley 
collecting two of their four hiu.
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Jeny Green (lefi), pre al the Big Spring Cei t ry CMk, 
eknta wRh Leelcr Merten as the 4we mark tkne I v  tke 
aecend annaal Big Spriag Open. wWrk wM ke pMyed Satw- 
dny and Sanday. Marten M ea Ike

Defendiag ckampioas In thcljwa  ̂
I dIvIsKi

PAT WASHBURN’S

The Roundtable
Atarnaa 1C. JAMES M. BIACK, a phyMcal tralalH spudaM  

In the 38dlal atiident trakuag squaibua at Webb^AM Force Baia. 
wtt be dtecharged from tbe Air j 
Force la the near future and 
return to Indiana Unlvcraity 
where he has a wieetlkig sckol- 
■nddp awaiting Um He spent 
VA yean competing for the 
Hooekrt eckool hi tbe Big T n  

gotaif the Air Foret route 
He be beck ta eebooi

Women Vie 
In Tourney
SWEETWATER -> Approxl- 

outely 188 o( (he flaeet women 
golfers In tbs sraa are expected 
to be U Sweetwater June 8-12 
wbea the Sweetwater Coaatry 
Chib Woman’s Golf AsMdstlon 
boeu the Womsa’t  West ‘Texas 
GAU Amoclatloa snaual tourea-

Rojas’ Uttlng helped Dennla 
Bennett whi htt eevcoth game 
in 18 dedsloas. In addkion to 

riag  the flret aad fourth 
runs Cookla aqueeaed John 
HeiTBstela home with a perfect 
■acrtflce bunt hi the second U-

fbr
paduetk 
behc Ul 
t b e M

another 14  yean 
Btloa wtth kM eliflbUtty 
nil for the flret year. Butl 

kalf year wW bring wp\ 
tke tfonterence champkMKhlps In 
the eprtag of 1881. and b e t  be
aide to compete then----- It wai
tboagbt that ha lUgM go to a 
naUanal Air Force wrestlhic 
mart, but funds ran Uw sad to 
be able to go. he would have 
had to pay some expenaaa on 
hia own. So that Is out . . .  1110 
84-year-old native of Indianapolis 
might be more fsmiUar to some 
of the fans who went to see the Big Spring Steen play baaebaU
this past season. He nmped some pm es wlih Jim Zani. .. .  .♦ • • •

Like to own a race borec? Money better be a top considera
tion The Htrness Rsclng Tnsiftute ruports that the owner who 
must use a trainer of a public stable, wfll have to pay out ba- 
tween 12,900 aad $10,888 a year. The cort, of courm, depends oa 
where tbe horse ht being trained and raced

STAN MVSIAL

Thare win be both 11 aad 
ntiM-hola fUghu, paired accord 
Ug to handicap, with players 
t M |  for the champkMhlp m  
tW m al day having te make a 
>hete trek
Tke detoadky champlaa M 

MMi Saadro Palmar. Fort 
Wortk. a recaatly turned pro- 
fcasional. who has won t k e  
event for the part tear years

Tht Wart Texas Board of Dl- 
ractors win mart oa Sunday 
prccedhig the toaruanMat with 
raglstratMi dortag st 4 p ja. oi 
that day. Pab lap  fsr qaaUfy 
lag roan da win ba made at that
ttflM.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

The Plrataa grabbed a quick 
lead hi the secood Inahig when 
Willie Stargen tripled. Geat 

■■■■ doubled and Dona CUa- 
dcBon aiaflad lor two luas. Jim 
Davenport's flfth-laaing stagM 
delivered the only Giant run.

The Meu trailed 4-8 goli« Into 
tbe sevuoth when (brae hiu, twe 
Colt errors and a pair of Ut 
batters prodaced five runs sad 
the v lc t^ .

New York spotted Honstoa a 
44 Mad and thea got 184 U- 
nhMs of airtight reuaf from BU 
Wakefield aad Frank Lary to
win R.

Hot-kittini Rffly WiniaoM kad 
thrae kits Udodtag Ms 14th 
homer and ran kls Uagae-laad- 
ing averafe to .422 aj^tart St 
Loola an the Cttm won their 
sixth in the last aevea gai 

Boa Saato, Bttly Cowaa aad 
Jim Schaffer alao bomered for 
CUcago aad Larry Jackson went 
tha ronta to bant Us ex-team- 
mates.

Chance Dazzling 
In Angels' Win

Open dlvlsfon sre Jsck Mont 
gomery. Fort Worth, and Frank | h 
Powen, Big Spring, who wUI beI back to try and make it two la 
a row. Montgomery la now a| tmm 
pro lAst year, be competed 
an amateur.

Optimist Gets 
ABC Victory
The Optimirt Bine acored 

steadily Tuaaday night a n d  
raced past the ABC, 184. tn s 
game (hat was called after four 
Innirqp because of the 10-run 
rule.

Freddie SUehl got credit for 
the win, as he twirled a two- 
hitter, while David Mitchell 
was charged wtth the loaa. Stiebl 
hit a bomer while teammate 
Graves had a double.

Both Stiebl and Johnson of 
the Optimist collected three hits. 
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Dean Chaace rtormad out of 
Fred Haney’s office la a con
tract kaaaU raowtly and aimed 
a oarihig rtwt at tha Loa An- 
gcM Alerts' gaaeral manager

"AD rigM.” said Chance, "I'D 
pitch an IU.N8 Kaaoa.’* 

NeMhcr Chanca nor Haney ex
pected Um to try and do R In 
one game.

But Chance triad to againrt 
Boatoa Tuesday sight, turning 
U one of tht top pitchiag po-- 
formancaa of the m s im . h ^  
tag the Red Sox Uttoas far 114 

lings aad ftaMbtag wtth a 
twoJUtter whOe rtriktag out 18 
ta a 14 Loa Aagetaa vlctnrv. 

(Smace. a Shyear-oU right 
lader, had a rtMt U a a»M  

ter aad probably a pay ratat 
unUI Dick Stuart ttnad a rtno 
to easier wtth two out ta the 
sixth He slso had a shot at the 

cord 18-ftriheoat mart ai 
probably a pav ralaa uatfl he 
ran oat of whiffs ta the tart two

sinSweSw.. sW L««H n V SOWMft»n4i .... w |1 jn
CmclrmaN m . .  rt I ,  JW

jnJ4I

4NNmuaw M.. B 
Caecaae .. .r .« .  rt L« An#ift« .... n

n,.4ft-4W

hsve money snd some don’t.Some people
that a millionaire yacktsmaa was ssked by a 
bow much Us 504oot ysdtt cort. The answw;

“If you have to know bow much tt corts, 
R.-

It’s like the time! cftca<n«*< 
curious onloekar

you can’t afford JiS

■ATMMAi. taaaiM tw4 Mw urV
aBS4

t, rNft> Ytrt ..... If a  J1»TuetOATft M W tn caiwfi I. W Laaft t eaaiJiMHa L Laa aaenee X i ewftii aa X Saa Vraaeftea ,. OaBaaai 7. auaaaaaaa X alga Na« Yara 7, tiaayftn 4. a ^  TOOAYft aAfti l  W. Uaft llirteai 4.4, al (rtM M)(Srata X3,

M
iIr

Chaace had 18 rtrihsooU 
thnmgh wvua Uatags, bat
struck out only oae U oach ef 
the last two Uatags aad settled 
for tbe mason’s Ugh of 1$, aa 
inipremlie 2.12 eaiwad-nai av' 
eraga aad a 44 acors Now kt 
■aids aaly 18 mare vktortai to 
gri Ms ratae 

The 24-vlctary yardstick ssu 
sppUed by H a ^  a week ago 
Tuewlay when the Angels rsOed 
s rtiecial press confmcnce and 
brought up the aublect of 
Chaace's contract dtspute wtth 
the dub. At that time, Haacy

Pro-Am Set 
Thursday
(k4fen from aaywbere ta the 

ompeta
•CM-

area era ellgibla to coi 
ta a pro-am tournament 
ittled Thursday at the Webb 
AFB courm.

The Uae-hole layout, 
times called Wert Tuxaa’ 
■ttraettvt aad bert kept layout, 
is ta fine ahapt for the tavaalaa 
of Unkrten.

W. O, MaxwuD la pro of the 
courae and wlO direct the meet 

Batry fma wfll be |8  for pro- 
feeelonale and 84 for amateurs 
The proa coninete for cash 
■waroi whllt the rtmon-parm 
wfil be blddtag for nisrchaadlm 
priara.

DEAN CHANCE

Hollis Is Leading 
Batter O f Angels
The VFW Angels, one of the 

top Natloaal Uttls Laague 
ctabe, w en led ta batting 
through the firsi half of play 
by Donnie HotUs u  he showed 
a 841 form Two other boys 
were oa the 488 mark Tony 
Burkhart aad Tommy Tanner.

The averagat:
Ml Tam Sarto ifl. Jrti Tammy Taanar. rtSi Sammy Craa- joil Aaf eirt, JCi iaca Irmm.S eriaa Hwflia. JWi Oanr OaSanmaft WaaBy Caaa. Uti MSft HarWAatC

M lir s  66
M88 B. irfl AM 8-180

league victortai 
:Ue $10,80 four years 
has pelted two ot the

^  T H A T  A R F  A L W A V S  R I G H TSatarday
Laoa Wagner hemmed

third taatag for the 
Ne. 18 of the 
fonrih ta 
Clevelaad breht a 1-1 tie ta 
cigbUi whmi Max Ahrla 
Latry Browe Ut

McNaOy, alao a 21-year-oM
MM DWS BtfltCulrC

tart threa starts but
southpaw 
ta to  1 
pitched rtroaglhr againrt tha A*s. 
who were enable to grt a mas 
past secead bate. M ^ally now 
iurt a 44 rucerd.

Bong Powell homerad for the 
Ortoies, wbo acored two of their 
ftrrt three runs oa wild^rtches
by Orlando Pena, now 

Arrifo, a 82-year-old tafty,
saU aa 818.80 figures rtnick ort Etatoa Howard wltti

s-n
et mmi0I0mI8mh '

HERE AND THERE:
Northcra Daaeer M eaty tbe 

ever foaM eetsMe the United Statee. He raam frem Can
ada. War CTead. wtauer of the inS Prcakacea, wae bera ta 
Eagtaad.. . .  The ITth bole at the Black Miaatata GeH CMk. 
Black MeuaUta. N.C., may well be the laagert bale ta the 
aatimi. It’s a par stx, 741-yaid alghOnare.. . .  The Ualverstty 
ef Sealh CaruNaa has been (be iUpplag steae ef the Attaattr 
Ceart Ceafereace. The laep was fenacd 11 yean age. aad asl 
HttI this spring dU the Gsawcecks wta a champlaasUp ta 

. They tied Marylaad for the geif crewa.

lawiaey XO _ ---------(LamaMr AS,. ftW* __ ISaa Viaacftta (Harao X,) W Mftamrt (la« Xft. raar,>ft4 cOn wiii A4, al

B. Laaft al caieigi NMftn al Mao Vart gatiwaall al Ml
la* al AfseeicAM

■■maaaaaal ewtWiiiMi. r»
HCAM’iiAMS

J yean ago. on 
IdUed in tUa year’s

program, Eddie Sachs. 
~M race, said that 

lUde. he’d ^ 8

HILLY WI1JJAM8 
8-Fm4

Angels Edge 
By Cardinals

' sporti progi 
Indianapotts I

___ » went Into a
time to react. Jnrt how k m  Met R 
feet? If Sachs wm going 111 ndtae- 
way, he’d be dotaf 20  feet a secoiM.

Several 
the driver 
if 'somethtaf s 
feet before M’d even have 
take a racer to travU 
per-hour down tbe straigMauray.
So K would take Um a fraction more ttiaa a necood to do 
UUi .̂ SUnple matheautlct grow he never had a chance Satur
day. .

■hotR staa M0 hri 
tart few

Ty CM)h. aD-tin» bescheO greet 
when the Cardinal outfleldcr was pla 

"Ne aun has ever been 
Mertal, hewever, k  the rtseert 
tettay. rve aeca great Utters 
fMdsrs, hat he pals 0mn a l  
cept the way George Skier dU. Hek ccrtatalv one 
great hitfms ef a  tkae. la my book, he’s a better 
&M Jee

X CaicMi X MMX tSimm Ciiy X M
.  J  X Hmr Ytrt 1 MM LM tmmSm ,. Saaftn X M^ m naieftii ai dbtmi. ■■upmw TOOArS SAWSI Mott Yar* (Sar« X,l “(ftalana M». M  CMeaaa (Hariaa S« al

ftii>ila?^war»m 4« al OaMaN USa-Lala art, auM _____Smart (BaSaOt Xt, al Ktatai < (fasal X4), mm , , ,

S r » ‘" ;::r  5 f8i eaaa ......... B B .4B

The Angek ecored threa 
ta the flrst extra frame Taert 
day night and edged part the 
Cardinals, 11-18, ta a NatJoaU 
Little League coolert

Wtth the game locked ap 84 
after a regmtloa aevea taatagi, 
the game was forced Into e x n  
tontap with tbe Angels 
tt ta their firrt opporurntty as 
they oatacorad the (tarda three 
to two ta tbe eighth.

Tony Burkhart collected (he 
wta while John Annstead 
the loier. Donnie Hollis sad 
Bmkhari Ut doubles for the Aa- 
gek while Mike HuD and Joka 
AnniCaad had donbtai aad Da
vid Becker a homer for the 
rardtaak

tha

r ,

loaded ta the third aad 
ort o( a baaee-loaded Jam 

tlw fourth wttbout a run aoor

oat to about “24 wtnntag 
sames.’*

While (taaace was rtwairtog 
Haney Us stuff, standout pHrh- 
tag efforts also were turned

- s m  McDowefl. a $1080  Aggitt Proctic# 
baby recently rerallad

BRYAN, Tax. (AP) -  Texas 
AhM wouad up tht practice 
tcheduk before deparih« for 
Omaha and the college 

by beating the 
Steekrs 81 TamLy 

The Aggks a e rt  MtaaeaoU 
next MonSiT ta the NCAA tour 
nsment at oawhn

from the mlaora rrho rtruck out 
14 ns Cltvclnnd defeated CM- 
cago S-2 sad knocked the White 
Sot out of the American League

—Baltimore’t  Dave McNaOy 
who ported hk secood xhutort 
wtth a stx-Ut. 44 triumph over 
Kansas Cttv thu  Hfted the Orl- 

tato flirt ptaee.
—Gerry ArrlgO. who kept 

Mts wen spaced ta Min- 
naaota's 4-2 trtampk over the 
New Yerk Yankees.

The only oUwr AL game 
scheduled — Waahtagtoa st De- 
trait—was rained out

Bertdes Btuart’s tingle, the 
only other Ut off dumce was s 
sfartfe by Felix Mantilla leadtag 
off the ninth.

c  cot the only run be 
and the only one of the 

ta the fourth wlwn Jack 
waBted Joe Koppe. Bil

ly M om  atailed aad Lea Thom
as dortdsd.

McDoweO. a 21-year-oM kft- 
header wtth oaly eight mafor

P. C. Cobb bigg

DALLAS (A P)- P. C. Cohh, 
72. athletic director ef the Dal
las school system for 84 years 
died uwexpertedty T e e s d a y  
night while oa vacation ta San
ford. Maine.

TKey make yaw leek ceeuelly cerract art any acce- 
slan. Only quality fabrics and aacbiebra tallarint 
flvae yaw tbia alwaye<lfht leak. Slim, trinx Light, 
bright, bold, maeevlina aalars.

From $79$

KMMRIONEfl
CONOCO

FIRBiTONl



10-A Big Spring (Teibs) Herald, Wed., June 3, 1964 Family Seeks ' 
Man's Clemency
KANDLETT, Okie. (AP) -  A 

Randlett family has asked the 
state of Alabama for clemency 
for one of four men who terror*

in d  them at their home last 
December.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wlleman 
said they seat a petition with

names to Gov. Georee Wal-
day of clace requesting a [day of execu

tion for HarM Edwards. 20, 
one of the men who held the

Wilemans at gunpoint for 
hours.
'Edwards and the other three 

men, Clarence Coon, 24, CollMe 
City, CaUf.; Dezo J. Lokos, S , 
no permanent address, and 
Gerald Eaton, 27, of Buckholts, 
Tex., were arrested at Budc-

holto.
All four are awaiting exectl- 

tioo for the slaying last March 
of Leonard Cmpepper, SO, in 
York, Ala. His wdfe was beaten 
and thrown into a weU wheee 
she floated 12 hours holding on 
to her husband’s corpse befwe

biftg rescued.
The Wilemans were robbed of 

$1,800 in food and clothing and 
their car was taken the four.

Witeman said he, his wife and 
10-year-old son, Larry, were 
frecpiently threatened, but Ed
wards intervened.

“I believe Edwards has bees 
converted to Christ," Mrs. W0e> 
man said. ‘T believe he has 
truly repented and deserves an* 
other chance."

Wileman said a decision is 
not expected from Alabama for 
several weeks.

Sukarno*5 Daughter Volunteers
Megawati Sakamopetrl. renter, sUads wHh ether ladseeslaa 
girls whs vsluterrrd for service agalast Malaysia daring a 
ralW la frsat s( the Merdeka Palare la Jakarta last week. 
Prrstdrat Sakaras. the father of MegawaU, addressed the 
gatherlag of girls. (AP dlllEPHOTO)

Grimy Liverpool 
New Beat Center
LIVERPOOL. EngUnd (AP) 

— Ll\'erpool. gnmy ugly duck
ling of Krttain's big cities. Mj 
having a great renaissance—to 
the thump-thump-thnmp of the 
Mersey heat

Coder tts smoky skies is fkw- 
ertttg a new talent, a vigor and 
vlUlitv that IS the envy of more 
beautiful and lUuatiious clUso.

Liverpool today is the most 
talked-aboot town Ui Britain. 
Liverpool — not London—is for 
millions of Britain’s youth the 
center of the world. |

For here is a cradle of beat 
musK, birthplace of the Beatles, | 
home of the greatest footballers 
tn the land, a city bursting with 
firw life that planners ho^ will 
transform it from an ugly 
sprawl of soot-stained buildings 
and hidrous shims into one ^  
the most modem dties In the 
world

To other I->igllshmen User- 
pool folk are called ••scouse’’— 
and this Is the age of the scouse

The scouse are revealing la 
It .Suddenly, it seerm every
thing. or most everylhing. that 
la famous has the salty river- 
tang of Liverpool about K Ixiok 
at the li.st

The Beatles, and half a dozen

i whose fame 
ryond the city

Ltverpoid footbaD team, win* 
tier of the English League soc
cer championship 

Harold Wilson, the Ubor Par
ty leader, who could become the 
nation’s next prime minister- 
member of perllament for a 
Liverpool area 

Liverpool folk w ill reel off oth
er names names of comedians, 
and writers, architects and 
painters, statesmen and Judges, 
who will proudly caR Liverpool 
their home The first and only 
woman Judge In Britain. Miao 
Rone Hellbmn. who looks cute 
Ui her curly Judge's wig. is a 
scouse

"And proud of M." she says. 
A city of TM.m. third biggest 

cHy in Britain was bound to pro
duce Its own crop of the talented 
and famous But the size of the 
harvest has been given greater 
enipha.sts now by the succeas of 
lU beat gmupo who—perhaps 

, above anylhlnig elae—stamped 
LiverpooTs name Indelibly on 
the map It Is the beat image, 
some say, that Is the magic ^  
ment in all that is happening la 
Uverpool now

GOREN ON BRIDGE
IIY fTURl.EA H t;OREN
It l«M St Tkt C » M «  Tr.tWHl

North-South vvilncrable North 
dealt.

NORTH 
A A KI

0  A3
A K Q J IS S

EAST 
A J74  
^ Q J  
0  K le •  • 
A I 7 4 S

Sooth WXt 
s <:> PsM
4 9  Past

WEST 
A»t:
9  K S 2  
0 Q JS4 
A A l«

S017H 
A Q leii
t? A ISMS  
0 711  
A 3

The bidding:
Nortli Ksst
1 NT Pats
3 <:? Pass
Past Pass

Opening lead: ()uecn of 0  
South did not quite h a v e

enough to make a constructive 
response to his partner's one no 
trump bid, so he bid two hearts 
which is technically a sign off. 
North was near tbs maximum 
with seventeen hi(pi card points 
and a stini-solid five card suit, 
and he was disinclined to quit 
wit.Vnt making one more try. 
With only three small hearts, 
he should perhaps have tried 
two no trump in preferenco to 
raiaiag partner. A three no 
trump contract would have 
been nMch easier.

.South was glad lo have an
other opportunity and, wheA 
his partner bid throe hcorts, ho 
carried en to four.

West epened the queen of dia
monds aiM) the ace was played 
from dummv. Tha aiitlook for

declarer « u  exceedingly dim 
since the lead had exposed him 
to the imminent Ion of a dia- 
mood and ■ club which, to
gether w ith two sure t r u m p  
losers, added up to a one trick 
set He was m o m e n t a r i l y  
templed to try sneaking a chib 

j thru, but he decided that the 
, opponents were certain to rash 
out on him.

The only legitimate prospect 
hinged on finding a favorabla 
di.vtnhutiao in b ^  tha spada 
and heart sints. Ht therrtora 
commenced his operation.s by 
leading three rounds of spades. 
The first hurdle was mounted 
when everyone followed suit. 
The thirteenth spade was led 
on which West discarded a 
club, and dummy Ws remain
ing diamond.

East ruffed with the jack of 
, hearts and returned the queen. 
.South played the ace, and now 
it was necessary for him to pro
ceed with caution If, for ex
ample. he ruffs a diamond im- 
modiately, he will be unable lo 
return to his hand to trump out 
tha last diamond. West will be 

. in arith the act of clubs and. 
aflor drawing North’s l a s t  
trump with the king of hearts. 
West can cash a diambnd to 
set the contract

Declarer was careful to lead 
a small dub, after winning the 
SCO af hearts West played the 
aca, and cashed the king of 
trumps on which South was 
careful to drop tho eight from 
his bond, so that N o ^  could 
Ain the heart continuation with 
the seven. Dedarer’s losing 
diamonds were discarded on 
dummy’s dubs.

Sensational Offer 
on Famous

SAFETY CHAMPION 
NYLON TIRES

Buy first tire at price listed 
below.,,get the second tire for 
. one-half that price!

; ;  . / A m

mm Tubeless Tube«type Tubeless . Tube-type |

V littira* 2nd lira* latUre* lad Urn* la  tin* 2nd lira* Mtira* 2adMn*
6.00*13 ^8.90 8 9.45 —  1 — 822.40 811.20 — —

6.50*13 20.00 10.00 — — 23.50 U.75 — —

7.50*14 22.65 11.32 — — 26.15 13.07 — —
8.00-14 2195 12.97 — — 29.45 14.72 — —

8.50*14 28.45 14.22 — — 31.95 15.97 — —

6.70-15 22.65 11.32 819.05 8 9.52 26.15 13.07 822.55 8UJ7
7.10-15 25.95 12.97 24.20 12.10 29.45 14.72 .27.70 1185
7.60-15 28.45 14.22 26.40 13.20 31.95 15.97 29.x 14.95
8.00*15 a.70 15.85 — — 35.20 17.60 32.60 16.x
8.20:15 — — — — 35.x 17.65 — —

WHITEWALLS

All tires PLUS TAX . . .  NO TRADE-IN NEEDED!

Safety Champion Nylon
A  favorite replacement tire...built 

for Extra Safety and Extra Mileage!
. SUP R TUF rubber ^

Supe' ‘ '.r' tr,,-?r
eKtrj s,T»*-',

^  Super stren^fth ny., 
impact daaidge

.. ■ «fr,i tf *1 rubb*!f.for c«tra mtl* 

r' i(s tb • t- i nrl -'d body for

,:rlr* , «tra pr,'.?i linn

NO LIMIT GUARANTEE
it honored by thouMnds and thouMnds of 

Firtttone daal«rs and stores in the United States 
and Canada.. .wherever you travel

m u UFETIM4 GUARANTEE NO LMNT ON MUS OR MONTHS 
■a»i«il awwli m iwHlw h W iw ...leeleeemeote in p r w e w a w  IreeS 
•Mlwnis aTta nae twtara Muiimt waarana baaa«anfaaalanapncacar- 
(aacaat naam wa a«nct«raa) tar !• - n n l at ana at aW wtawit 
Wa at aw an^nal Oaaa.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Just say "Chmrgm It"  
Buy on Budget Terms 
...Take Months to Payl

NO
TRADE-IN S H O P - T  

T I L L  /
All Tires Mounted Open 8 a.m.>7 p.m. 

(except Saturday till 6)

Priced as shown at Firastona Storas; compatitivaly pricad at Firastona Daalars and at all sarvka sfations displaying tha Firastona sign

Su p erth erm  Ice  C h e st

i
r ull 3 year no charge 
replacement guarantee 

aqainvt failure m 
normal home use
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Entertainment Adds Spice 
Tc Regular Rodeo Events
Leon Adamt, a Roman cider 

and profesgknal eotcrtainer, 
will appear at the foar nightly 
performancet of the Big Spring 
rodeo beginning tonight, along 
with hit trained animals aM 
ducks.

When A d a m s  of Stuart, 
Okla., first enten the arena he 
will be in bright attire and rid
ing his herse, “Husky”, at fuO 
gallop. Somewhere out in th e

arena the saddle and rider faUithe whip and finally mounts, 
off. Adams tries to get Huskyf^*™l>a« . 

and the anl-out of the arena and the 
mal makes a corkscrew out of 
his front legs. He ako pulls the 
blanket off each time, before 
the saddle can be placed on his 
back. Apparently e n r a ^ ,  Ad
ams pickups up a whip and 
starts to g ^  the animal a 
threshing. The hom  chases him 
out of &  area.'Adams drops

He also has a comedy duck 
act with his dog “Carlo.” He 
wanders out in the arena with 
a “gunny" sack on his back, 
lets the docks fall out the bot
tom, pulls the dog from his bag*'

Sy breeches, and both get the 
ucks back in the uck  and out 

of the arena.
Adams alM has two trained 

Brahma bitlls, Gerenlmo a n d  
Apache. He rides them around 
the arena Roman style, ai4 
then pou on the desert scene in 
which one dies from best and 
thirst. They are also trained toa  through a fiery hoop- 

in comparison to the ani
mals’ SlKS.

His final act Is the Roman 
riding on his “Flying Aces," two 
trained horses He rides them 
close together, spread wide 
apart, walklBg. backing up, re
versing and at full galkip 

Adams has a change of cos
tume for each of his acts 

'Two of the hardest working 
men In the areiM will be a cou
ple of clowns named Gene and 
Bnbby Clark. One of their pri
mary Jobs is to entertain, iwt 
anotber is one which takes 
aervas of steal sad Ughtaing-Uke 
riAcMs. This Involves talmig a 
a mad Brahms bull’s attention 
away from the rider be has Just 
thrown

The CUrk brothers from Lu<

RIDING 
I Adams,

BRAHMAS, ROMAN STYLE 
tliew man, ta parferm •! R«

No 'Freaks'
Adoptloa af the present day 

‘asMclatiaa” bnac r i d ^  sad
dle mads to r 1 ^  apertflcatiofis
defined by 
made dres IM. 
time 
of theto- 
-ftnaks'

R.C.A., was 
Prior to that

ntont, Calif., have developed a 
team - liko system for handling 
these animsls and are desd-se- 
rious n#en in the arena.

They also have stunt such as 
Roman riding of a couple of 
donkeys ('The Flying Saucers), 
and humorous attrsdkns.

One of the best - known fig
ures at the Big Spring mdeo is 
the announcer. He Is Oklahoma 
State Senator Clem MeSpadden 
from Claremore, Okla. He Is in 
demand for many of the top ro
deos of the country, and has 
been at the micropbone in Mad
ison square Garden.

■ i

Contestant
Jraa Boynten, dnngMer ef 
Mr. and Mrs. E. %  Beynlon 
Jr,, Midland, It ene ef the she 
ceniestante far 1N4 Redco 
Oneea ef the Big Spring m- 
den. She is being ipenierrd by 
the MMIand Chamner af tem- 
■erre, and wHI appear In all 
artivttles far the candidates, 
inelndhig the graad eatry each 
■Ight at the rudee.

Charlie Creighton Guides 
Local Rodeo Association

Full Schedule Mapped 
For Queen

vice president, and now presi
dent of the Big Spring Rodeo 
Association, Charlie Creighton 
will take part in a short memo
rial service to aa old friend and 
long-time vice president of the 
aesoclation Wednesday night.

Creighton, who helped formal
ly organise the association in 
Big Spring in ISM. wlU lead 
“Joe” , the Ute Marion Ed
wards' favorite horse, into the 
arena for the service. Edwards 
has died since the last rodeo in 
Big Spring.

__ ireorganlsed under its present
The late Tom Good was the name in 1M5. 

first and only president of the! “We have seen some top n>- 
sssocisUon until his death overldeos in the il  vesrs,” Creighton 
two years am Creighton is thc Mid, “and have seen some of 
second president, and one of 
three charter members remain
ing in the rodeo association.
Harry Lees, now vice president, 
and Boh Middleton, treasurer, 
are the other two. Middleton is 
the only trensurer the organiza
tion has had.

CHARLIE CREIGHTON
SraMxw

up

Candidates for IN4 Rodeo 
Queen in Big Spring have a full 
schedule of acUvltiiM lined 
for them begtnning today. T 
ars required to taike part ta afi 
of them. Headouarten will be 
the Chamber of Commerce ef- 
fict, and traanirtation to aO 
events will be furnished. U re
quested

DaUy scUvttics will be 
Wedneedsy — Parade at 4 
barbecue at C pm., 
try and rodeo at • p.ta

Thursday — Momlag Is free. 
Mnrh at caUa on Lake J. B. 
Thomas at aooe. and boating In 
the afternoon, grand mtry and 
rodeo at • p.m ;

Friday — Momlag and after
noon free for bowUi^ and mov- 

botb wtth compliments ef 
Rams sad Ike Robb, 

guect of hotlemat • p m., graad 
entry and rodao at • p m., shun-

t at 4 p.m., 
grand en-

Mlillee Bowl - A 
caDed

The asaodatloB’s first arena 
was Just west of Howard Coun
ty Junlar Cohege when we o r  
ganlzed in 1IS4. ” the president 
said “We owned M scree of the 
old Birdwell place until IMO 
when we bad to make room for 
progress tn the growth of the 
city The present arena was

bar party after rodeo;
Saturday — Brunch by Mrs 

M. H. Boatler at 14 a.m., after
noon free, dinner for esndidstes 
eecorts and chaperones er per- 
ents at Coeden Countrv CMb

pete, appaaraike. p e r s o n a l i t y . •*“* 
aad horsemawhip I'p to It
points will be deducted for iion-| "I used to do some calf mp- 
paitklpaDnn in actfvMN The fog when 1 was youager.” he

buih that year. We are holding 
thia year, m

winner wttl receive a trophy, 
and silver belt buckles will be 
awarded to the two runners-up 
Bach centestant wtn wear west
ern style drsiB. sad will not be 
required to chaagr for eoch 
spMarance at the rodeo.

Stall

lag wl
said, “but had to mve it up as 
the years passed Our doubter 
did some bsirel racing, but our 

did tabs pa
The assodatloa became a part 

of the Rodeo Cowboys’ Asaocls- 
. tton when the latter was first
Is wtU be reserved foriortantsed in IM  

candidataB’ horses, aad banners,first aame af 
for each girl wlU be furatalMd.|Aaaoclatfoa The

miwm wmm iitm
Bl. gotag ^  the 
Cswbovs 'Turtle 

s aseocutfon was

the world's hast performon^^ 
tbejffenj^ The-see ro
deo g iw  Taxi for a time, but 
has leveled off some in the last 
three or four years, although 
we atm draw top men.”

Creighton and Edwards 
servea as vice presidents all 
during the years, and continued 
as such until Edwards’ death. 
Creighton was elevatod to the 
presidency this year.

He is a breeder of Hereford 
cattle, and his bulls have con
sistently taken top |Haces to 
livestock shows.

Mr. and Mrs. Creighton, with 
their son, Charles Jr., operate 
the Creighton Hereford Ranch. 
Their daughter ia Mrs. Louis 
Stallings, whose husband is as- 
sociaM with the Patterson In
surance Agency.

All Arena 
Are Good

Seats
Ones

There’s not a bed seat to the 
house at the Bto Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rixlra bowl, and 
every one of the thousands who 
turn out today and for other 
performances at the 31st annual 
rodeo wm have sa unob
structed view of the s<;tlon.

BulM to the shape of s giant 
boraehoe, the bowl wrapt snug- 
ly around s firm arena lopped|P 
wtth sand for peifarmsr safety. "  
The rmvs are staggered on a 
comparatively steep grado, so 
that each spectator soes out 
easily over the one to front. 
Boxes ring the horwohoe, put
ting these spectators evon cloo- 
or to tht scone of action.

Officials estunate that tho 
bowl WtU anommodale approx 

7. '

The spacious free twrking lot 
will be kept sprinkled, and oth
er measures wlU be taken to 
control any other dust around 
the top of the bowl.

There Is s  vast dtfference hi 
the physical plaat today aad the 
informal cow pasture event held 
back to 1133 It Is now a major 

r  0 d u c t i 0 n and consistent- 
draws capacity crows sad top 

performers tn the rodeo drcuh.
Chuteo. s grandstand. bfoadH 

era. and enclooed arena were 
boUt ia time for the tIM rodeo. 
At time went on other alruc- 
lures were added and UcIMs, 
were tautslM for night nteos. 
That arena was loraiod l a s t
south of Howard County Junior 

nUid withimalely 7.SM peoplo. OoUifi which ia i
Becauoo thorn are no oot-ihomas 

umns or pillars, tvury aporta-| Tht prsMot anna aad ptoat 
tor has a swoepiai of aU won b ^  la womom Big Spring 
that tabes placo. >ln IIM

$UJ7 
13.85 I 
14.95 
16.30

1 1 6 )  ^

8 Rolls 
istomor
}  Each

PLAN TO AHEND BIG SPRING'S 31st ANNUAL

*  BULLDOGGING 
^  CALF ROPING 
A CLOWNS
★  GIRLS' BARREL RACE

JUNE 3 . 4 . 5 & 6
You won't find better entertoinment than the rodeo -  it's 

the year's biggest event. This is Big Spring's 31st annuel show 

and the stock is meaner and wilder than ever before.

Action begins at 8 p.m. Be sure to be on time ond don't 

miss any of the dore-devil events and entertaining specialty 

acts.

'S :

Let's go to the rodeo -  tonight! f#* • ••

*  BULL RIDING '5 / i

PARADE TODAY
D O W N TO W N  A T  4 P.M.

★  BRONC RIDING
*  BAREBACK BRONC RIDING ProdiK*d By

BEUTLER AN D  SON

Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion 

and
Rodeo Association
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Losing Control
Still !■ the drKpr't seel bet rapMly Iwleg reatrel tlits rew- 
be\ Is beidrd fer a reagli laedlag le saddle brear rldlag 
e%rac. Rules wrlttea b> prefessluMl Radee Cesrbeys AsMcla- 
tiM rail far twa lud]^. earb marklax braar fraai 1 ta 2Sidees.

tau oa bow hard H barks, aad aalag a almUar palut spread

Indian rain dancers would be 
a hindrance this week to of
ficials of the list annual Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Ro- 
dM. who are undoubtedly hop
ing the threatening weather 
which plagued last year’s event 
doeai’t provide a repeat per
formance

Despite off-and-on rain th e  
first two nights, which cut at
tendance figures and turned the 
arena Into a battle of cowboys, 
stock and mud. the rodeo last 
year provided spectators with 
four nights of typical edge-of- 
the-seat rodeo action.

More than 190 riders, ropers 
and steer wrestlers comp^ed 
for some fO.OOQ in prize ntoney 
in last year's rodeo event.

Rita Sellers. Midland, w a s  
crowned Rodeo Queen, with 
Sandra Pittman, Monahans, and 
Barbara Clark. Sterling City, 
first and second runnersup

The rodeo's opening night saw 
two cowboys turn in outstand
ing perfomumces in spite of the 
hampering downpour Jerry Ol
son of Whttewood. S D., pinned 
his steer in only 4 4 seconds. 

I with the nearest competitor 
! turning in a time of 191 sec- 
'onds

ny Thompson of Big Spring tied 
his calf in ll.S seconds, while 
fifth and sixth place competi
tors failed to place even with 
normal good times of 12.9 sec
onds.

Rodeo stock provided specta
tors with typical arena thrills, 
with one cowboy receiving a 
broken ]aw. Jim Moore, a vet
eran r o ^  hand from Balmor- 
hea, ,was kicked it the face and 
chest by the bronc he was try- 
ms to ride ta the saddle bronc 
riding contest.

the steer wrestling event in his 
clown's baggy pants.

Winners in the various events 
chalked up some top times and 
points ia the rodeo. Toe wia- 
ners included Dave Hopper, 
Hereford, in bareback b r o n c  
riding; Loretta Manuel, San An 
tonio. two times for a total of 
15.2 seconds in girls* barrel rac 
•Ing; Billy W e ^ , Abilene. 112 
points, in saddle bronc rkUng; 
Olson with 15.5 for three ani
mals in steer wrestling; a n d  
Roy I>ee Wallace of Midland

decMf rMer's mastery ef the artlea. In the calf roping event, Ken-

Saddle Bronc Riding Has 
Fewest Rodeo Contestants
Oddly enou^. saddle broee ders when the bronr's front feet, 

nding. the classic event, has hit the ground first jump out of 
less competitors than any other tte chute.

Quoting former six-time world

on

in professional rodeo
CowiMyi with tittle ranching 

experience yet wtth a strong 
hand, have gone to the top la 
bull ridmg and bareback braic 
ndmg. but rodeo's oldest event, 
and with roping the most 

ijikcd to situal ranch

better if his pa.ssengcr Isn’t 
hanging on to the rein with brute 
strength

Top honors hi the calf roping points in Brahma bull rld- 
contest for the rodeo were taken “*8
by a Big Spring man, Horace, This year’s performance la ex 
Rankin. He had a combined pected to give crowds the same 
time of 21.7 seconds for two colorful battle of cowboys and 
<̂ *lves. I stock following the tra&tlonal

Another Big Spring competl-i”P*"“’k, f**>̂ *™ grand
j.^ntry Wednesday nWit in 1

ng Cowboy Reunion and 
L .. I Rodeo Bowl.The opening day of the rodeo!

saw a large crowd turn out for Announcing this ^ r ’s per- 
traditlMial parade, with rid- ?r™ "ces a ^  wOl be (neir

tor, Kenny Thompson, p l a c e d  
fourth in the calf roping event '

the traditidnal parade, with rid
ing clubs, new and ancient cars MeSpadden of Chelsea.

m

OMa
and kids on horses Opening!™** of the nation’s top rodeo 
night grand entry moved tome I 4 rodeo announcer 
2M horses and riders into the ft** »  y«*«. MeSpadden ranch-

arena at the same time.
Typically rugged rodeo stock 

gave cowboys a hard time. The 
always-roiM^ Brahma bull rid
ing cmitest left only two cow- 
bovs ef eight scoring in the 
opening night event, wtth the 
bulls balking at efforts of cow
boys to stay on their backs. 
Squirley Northeutt. Colorado 
City. M  the opening night com
petition with 199 points

es on the old 
Ranch, Oklahoma

WUt Rogers

Show Belongs 
To Community
In the days of the early wcat.Stock for the rodeo was pro- h,

vlded by B ra and Jlggs 1 nSw
ler of E »  CRy, OkUT J T  . . .' ' That's the way It la with the

champion saddle bronc rider, 
Caaev TMm. "the first thing 
we think about when we know 
whet horse we've drawn. Is 
hew much rein we’U give him. 
If we don’t know the horse, we’U 
find someone who has been cm

The rider Is marked down by 
the Judges if be loses control— 
cowboys caU it "getting iato a 
storm’' —and In this eveat tha

work, demands a contaelaat: him aad Ihey'D leU ut ”
The dependency a cowboy 

on rough horses haa on hla rein often makes the

saddle itaelf makes recovery 
more difficult The cantle <a 
the saddle, behind, and Uie 
swells, ta front. g£i lodir a 
man and UteraUy knock him out

Few outsiders have ever 
crashed the upper reaks. Tha 
InstiiKlive reactions requlrad to 
beep the sUmtps. aenae what 
a horse will do next, and the 
|h)ihm  required—because there 
la nothing solid to hang onto— 
makes this event one In which 
there la no substitute for the 
arhool of hard knocks

dlfferaace between the good and 
the champion rider A man who 
i.s not dependent oa t h e

of there The fear of hangln^^

^  largest crowd ef the four- 
night event eras on hand lor the SP™f Cewtwy Reunion aad 
Saturday and final performance | ThU la a community »
-m ow  than 4.599 persona. T h e  «»»4 s t ^ l y  a non-prof
final two parformancea w e j e i "  •rtWfy by dMign. 
marked oy perfect rodeo I Written into by-laws of Uw aa-
weather. Isodatkm Is a nila that any act

Rodeo clown Jerry Otson tookjfundt resulting from tha show* 
time out from hM steer wrae- sre plowed back latr the show.

lid anyt l i^  to give crowds plenty of 
laughs and colorful antics, wtth 
a Brahma buU chaslnx him out
of his 
night's actloa Olaoa also

Sheuld any surphis result it is 
pledged to youth agricultural as
sistance such as 4-H Chibs. Fu-

pants darhig the fhiarture Fsrmeri find RUMlMat
of America.

Ik
I

Don't Miss the Action!
BIG SPRING’S 31s» A N N U A L  

RODEO and COW BOY REUNION 

IS THE YEAR'S BIGGEST, 

M OST EXCITING EVENT. GO 

EVERY N IG H T AN D  D O N T  MISS 

A N Y  OF THE A C TIO N !

FOR ALL YOUR WESTERN WEAR NEEDS 
SEE US FOR TH E LOWEST PRICES!

A Lorgt Stock of Form & Ronck Supplies

Discount Cantor

GIBSON’S "Where Yen Suy 

The leek far Lew”

AM 4-2SS6 2303 Cregg

Free Forking Open 9 fe 10

CYeea-hred Bril 
eat of their hldi

(heir hack; aw

In a stirrup, always in the 
of the rider's mind. Is anothw 
angle adding to the event's dan- 
ger.

rein alone—reiyina greatly on 
iM nls feet wtthbalance—can um 

more freedom The judges, 
marking the nder from 1 to 25. 
wtU give him a higher mark for 
;thls fuU arcing otroke which 

raU "Uck "

In tha huterntty of saddle 
broncs. the tried and true cam
paigner becomes legendary. 
More people remember Hell's

cowboye caU

Angels. Midnight. Miss Klamath 
and the

To give the hone every ed-' Fxpially important ta the fact 
vantage, the rider is required' that some hones, which the 
to have his dulled spun over I judges aim score from 1 to 25 on 
the point of the aatmal's ahouJ-lhow hard they bock, will turn

their modern couaterparta. 
Trail's Fjtd. Big John. JaMa 
Jamas. Jake and Warpaiat. thaa 
they would recognise the namw 
of the men who tried ta ride 
them

Welcome, Visitors, To Our

y :

WELCOME T O
BIG SPRING'S

31st

RiOf PL Ê O
, •  • •  • a I*-:

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday —  A  Swell Tim e For

Everyone

Wednesday, Thunday, Friday, Saturday
4 NIGHTS OF

TOP RODEO THRIllS!
0

It's Big Spring's 31 tt Annuol Rodto ond it promitm to b«

Hi« b«st tvtr. Plon to otttnd tach porformonco ot th« Rodno
«

Bowl. . .  8 p.m. nightly.

This Ad Sponsored In Th « Inttrost of Bettor Rodeo Attendance By:

McMohon ConerBt# Co.
Sayder IHghway

CokBr^t Restaurant
S9B BeMaa AM 9B1I

White's Stores, Inc.'
39MN Sewry

J&K Shoe Store
H4 RmiMii

First Notional Bonk 

C. R. Anthony's

Words Boot fir Soddle
B w n rm N  wear

Shop
t l i  Bm atli AM 4«1S

Proger's Men's Store
' M B . M

w

Thomos Office Supply E. P. Driver Insur. Agcy.
in  Mala AM 4401 n s  Re AM 4-901

Zack's
m  Mala

I » k 1

n
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Bull Riding Is 
Most Popular

3rd and Gragg

Hsnging On
Cnm br ed Brakau kalb IMarally caa )aaip 
aat af tM r hMe. Na adwr kavtae agaab tka 
biar kaitlag aattn  they draw at a rider aa 
tkeir kark; ear la there aay hrecd al cattle

qaiefcer ta attack whea arai 
radea ralee caB far the 
akaard by fnpplag a la
araaad the baU’i  aUddle.

The moat popular rldlog 
event, and the most dangerous 
In rodeo, is the bull riding. 
Watching these cross-bred Bran- 
nuu do everything but turn In
side out the quMtion Immedi
ately arises why would anybody 
in their right nilnd mt oa these 
heaving, spinning juggernauts

Not only have there been 
many who have gone a whole 
season without being ridden the 
required eight seconds, but 
there are some who will go after 
the rider whether he Im  their 
hack intentionally' or not.

Because bulls will charge a 
man on horseback—and pick 
up men can’t be used as in the 
other two riding events—only 
the clown can help the scram 
hUng, stunned, or upended cow 
boys.

At this moment, the man in 
the baggy raiment is the most 
important person in the world 
to the buU rider. Often his cour 
age, recognlUon of what a bull 
has on his mind and his reactive 
speed, la the reason that bull 
rider can eat supper that night

If a man is motivated by test' 
toig his own nerve, bull rldlag 
wiu do It. In addition, the event 
has added appeal becanse anv 
one who can ride half his stock 
during the season will wind up 
with a lot of prise money.

In the other riding events an 
unlucky cowboy conceivably 
could draw horse after horse oc 
which he couldn’t win a dinte

A bull rider uses a rope which

r m  and 
lays it across his palm. Then he 
wraps it once behind his hand 
and lays B across his 

I. He

is looped like a noose aroundl 
the animal’s middle. It is a flat| 
plait with a handhold like thej 
snug handle of a dufflebag. The! 
rider puts his gloved hand in; 
this loop, knuckles down, and al 
helping friend, standing on the] 
chute, pulls the slack out of the] 
rope as if he were tugging a!f 
heavy bucket from a

When the rope’s Ughtness j 
feels right to the rider, he takes! 
the free end of the rope and|| 

la palm, 
behind

palm I
again. He clenches his fist with I 
evoythlng he can muster; he 
hunches his body close to his 
hand and. as soon as be feelsi 
the bull standing squarely, he' 
nods and the gate swings open.^

As long as the cowboy doesn’t . 
touch the bull with his free hand 
and still has his riding hand on I 
soqM part of the rope at the 
tad of the eight seconds, the 
pidges will score his ride from,L 
1 to n  on how hard the buUi 
bucked, and from 1 to t t  on { 
how well the cowboy rode.

A bttU rider dreads b e l n i  
bucked off away from his lid-ii 
lag hand. When this happens his] 
weight—even though his fist has. 
opened—can bind the wrap be- 
hlsrf his hand and there he’si 
hung Looking like a rag doll 
tied to a a mad dog, the cow
boy Is halptess until his hand]

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D

BIG SPRING'S

MOST COMPLETE

DEPARTMENT STORE

AM  44261

WELCOME 
RODEO FANS

wrenches free or the 
comes to his rescue.

clown

TIME
JUNE 3, 4, 5 a  6 

D O N T  MISS TH E EXCITING  

EVENTS a  SPECIALTY ACTS

A N D  . . . PCM A LL  FARM AND RANCH 

SUPPLY NfEDS, C H IC K  OUR COMPLETE 

S T O C K ...

CLAY'S  
FARM STORE

LAMESA RWY. AM 44ni

Battered Directors Guide 
Fortunes Of Rodeo Hands
They have been called, with 

more truth than they like te ad
mit, tha world’s moat battered 
Board of Directors. The com
bined salaries of the voting 

wonX add im to 
for a hambargv dmner. 

Yat tha dackdoas they make at 
their mectiaga affect a aport 
which hat. in the laat four 

paid out over twelve 
million dollars in priae moosy.

They are the tweivt men who 
stt an the board of the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association, tbs non
profit sarvlca organiatiaa which 
is both tha coaacisnea and a 
ug  spirit of pmfkssignsl ro 

IJtB the P.G A. M golf or the 
N C A A, ta inter • coUeglste 
^nrts. the RCA. sets the rules 
in prs rodeo, names ths cham- 
pkMu and spaaks for tbs aport 
hn aatioaal tasaas.

Ths orgiaisatlaa hsgia soma 
tt yaars ago as a coatariaat’t  
bratbarhood dedlcatad to pro- 

tks cowboy’s aconomlc 
rigkta la tha h irdklp years sf 

■prsssinn Thlrtlss. Thay 
called the Cowboys Tur 

Us Aasocistlsn aad thstr do- 
meads wars limitad to slaadard 
rales, fair aad axpartsi 
ladgea. aad aa adaqaata amoaat 
of piiaa moaey.

Bat their tpart was ths world’s 
atosi dlaargaalad. a aartes of 
oaritetcd cooteels whkk, Uke 
‘I’opey. *’)ait grew” from Um la- 
tennal cosrboy aaostoae oa tka 
opea plalas af the early «

The rodeoe wore—aad atm art 
—orgaaiKd sad uaderwrtttca bf 
vohmtaar commtttaas of bosi- 
aesimsa who coatrlbetad their

time aad aawgy u  ■ sanrloa to
the commaaRy,

Tbcae men recogalmd the 
for a dooer cohesloa 

among rodeoa. Bui u  volunteei? 
wtth their own Uvetlhood to 

fe otbar fields, they had 
lltUe time to dovou to organlaa- 
tloa beyoad thair owa cooiaet.

So tha cowboys, the fall-tlraa 
profeMfoaals hi the sport, 
eocouraaed ta tabs over ths i«- 
spoosibUtly. Now supsrimpossd 
ovar Uw sM OCiatioas tradhloo- 
al coacara with condltkais of ths 

is a dsdkratloa to ths 
fatars of rodoo aa a  whoia.

Thors Is. for ex am ^ , tha 
problem of network TV ex- 
posare. Soma advocatas of tata- 
Tleloa inelst thora canX be too 

k ixpoeara, that aach will 
le  mllHoas at new tans. But 
RCA. dlsaaats. haring not

PrestdsHt . riot prssldsats aad I 
event directors. aO must ba ac-' 
tlva coatarianti. Each brinp to|j 
Urn meetlngy, bcaids a waahh 
of competnit-e experience, a 1 
madlcal history of broken legs; 
sad fractarsd vsrtabra.

As it so kappans, tks correat 
secrcury-trsaaursr, BUI Lind 
maa. Is rodso’s biggest mot 
wtoaer yet. wkooe arsna ia)a-; 
r m  i c i y o i  • o n * *  Dscm«i 
Back. AaD. arms, lags and col-| 
larbonss. Ha Is ths only msa oal 
tbs board to draw a sakry. 0th- [ 
ars OB tha board ars not paid a 
psnny In wagaa, ars ralm-1 
DBfsad for data part of their] 
eapenses to aad fraa  ttm half* 
dooea aaociatloa meetlap aach! 
yaar. I

NOW

the
the box office problaaM 
■naBv prtie flgM a m a s  i 
mhMr laegae beeabell taame, 
limits ths Bumbsr-ef astwor 
tsiscastt te ao more than sli a |

u
N

The execative body af the! 
RCA. la meds wp sf eight dl-' 
rectors sad four offiosrs. Hiorc 
Is a dtractor of each of th t; 
champlonahip eveata. sei 
brooc rMUhi. barsbeck 
rkhag. calf 
taM, ban _ 
aad siagla ataer roping, ptas a 
dkwetor who laprMsaii coa-j 
tract ma 

Tha peesMsat k  aketad at] 
krga by tha memberthlp. two! 
rice pres Meats end Um 
tary-traasarer, a rt tppokrted by I 
ths board.

f roping, 
r k l i ^  t

die

»r«

Rodeo Time Again!

Big Spring's rodeos have shays been

wild and thrilling . . . this yearns promises
*

to be better than ever. Don't miss it!

CHECK OUR RODEO SPECIALS IN 

TOMORROW 'S AD ! .

FOOD STORES

To  Big Spring s

31st Annual 

RODEO
«.

e

4 Big Days
O f Top Rodeo 

Performances 

June 3, 4, 5 And 6

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IJ J 4
4

g  ^  l i ii i ii i iN 'ii ; ,
I  B llllllllt M*

4th & MgIb • BIf SprtBC
a t « « k « r  e . w . i . w .

Plan To

Afttnd

Eoch

Parformanca
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Losing Control
still !■ tiK driver's seal bet rapMlv IosJik roalral this raw- 
ba> Is headed far a raaith laadlaj; la saddle braar rIdlaK 
evral. Rales arlltea b> p^essieoal Radee Cewba)s Assacla- 
Uaa rail far iwa |a d |^ . each aurkbiK braar fraoi 1 la 2i«fea. ea

>lau oa haw hard H barks, aad aslax a slaiilar palal spread

Indian rain dancers would be 
a hindrance this week to of
ficials of Uie Slit annual Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Ro
deo. who are tuidoubtedly hop
ing the threatening weather 
which plagued last year's event 
doesn't provide a repeat per
formance.

Despite off-and-on rain th e  
first two nights, which cut at
tendance figures and turned the 
arena into a battle of cowboys, 
stock and mud. the rodeo last 
year provided spectators with 
four nights of typical edge-of- 
the-seat rodeo action

More than 100 riders, ropers 
and steer wrestlers compMed 
for some $6,000 in prize money 
in last year’s rodeo event

Rita Sellers. Midland, w a s  
crowned Rodeo ()ueen, with 
Sandra Pittman. Monahans, and 
Barbara Clark. Sterling City, 
first and second runnersup.

The rodeo's opening night saw 
two cowboys turn in outstand
ing performances in spite of the 
hampertog downpour Jerry Ol
son of VHiitewood. S D., pinned 
his steer In only 4 4 seconds, 

jwith the nearest competitor 
tumuig in a time of 10.) sec
onds

ny Tbontpson of Big Spring tied 
his calf in 11.2 seconds, while 
fifth and sixth place competi
tors failed to place even with 
normal good times of 12.0 sec
onds.

Rodeo stock provided specta
tors with typical arena thrills, 
with one cowboy receiving a 
broken jaw. Jim Moore, a vet
eran rodeo hand from Balmor- 
hea. wras kicked it the face and 
chest by the bronc he was try
ing to 
riding

to ride la the saddle bronc

the steer wrestling event in his 
ckiwn’s baggy pants.

Winners in the various events 
chalked up some top times and 
poMl in the rodeo. Top win
ners included Dave Hopper, 
Hereford, in bareback b r o n c  
riding; lairetta Manuel. San An
tonio, two times for a total of
2S.2 seconds la girls’ barrel rac 
ing; Billy Weeks. Abilene. 232

contest.

decMe rider's mattery ef the acUee. In the calf roping event, Ken-

Saddle Bronc Riding Has 
Fewest Rodeo Contestants

' Oddly enough, saddle bmac dtrs when the bronc's front feet 
riduig the classic event, has hit the ground first jump out of 
lest competitors than any other the chute, 
in profeuional rodeo j

Cowboys with little ranching I champion saddle bronc rider, 
experience yet with a strong Casey Tibbs, "the first thing

on better if hu passenger i n ’t 
hanglpg on to the rein with brute
strengA i

hand have gone to the top In 
bull nding and bareback branc 
rtding. but mden's oldest event, 
and with roping, the most

we think about when we know 
wlMt bene we've drawn, la 
how much rein we'U give him 
If w« don’t know the hone. we'U

The rider is marked down by 
the lodges if he loses control>-

>vs call It "getting Into a 
•torm''—and in thu evt

closely linked to actual ranch'ftnd someone wlio has been on 
work, demands a contestant i him and they'U taO ua "

dependency a cowboy 
on rough horses ihas on hla rein ofien makes the

Few outsiders have ever: difference between the good and 
crashed the upper ranks The the champlen rider A man wtM 
toistmctive reactions required to hi

lift
beep the stirrups, sense what 
■ horse wlU do next, and the 
rhythm required—because there

not St t h •

event the 
saddle itself makes recovery 
more difficult The cantle it  
the saddle, behud. and the 
sweUs, tn front, get under a 
man and literally knock him out 
of there ‘The fear of hanging up 
In a stump, always in the back 
of the rider's mind, is another 
angle adding to the event'! dan- 
get.

Top honors in the calf roping 
contest for the rodeo were taken 
by a Big Spring man. Horace 
Rankin. He had a combined 
time of 22.7 seconds for two 
calves.

Another Big Spring competi
tor, Kenny Thompson, placed
fourth in the calf roping event

The opening day of the rodeo 
saw a la m  crowd turn out for 
the traditional parade, with rid
ing clubs, new and ancient cars 
and kids on horses Opening 
night grand entry moved aome 
230 horaes and riders into the 
arena at the same time.

TypkraUy rugged rodeo stock
gave cowboy a hard time The 

rs-roup Brahma buU ridalways-;
Ing contest Isft only two cow
boys of eight scoring in the 
opening night event, with the 
buUs balking at efforts of cow
boys to stay on their backs 
Squirley Northeutt. Colorado 
City, led the opening night com
petition with 111 points

Stock for the rodeo was pro
vided by Elra and Jlggs Beut- 
ler of Elk CMy. OkU

The largest crowd ef the four- 
night event was on hand for the 
Saturday and final performance 
—naora than 4.W persons The 
final two psrformancea w e r e  
marked oy perfect rodeo 
weather.

Rodeo down Jerry Olaon took 
time out from his steer wres
tling to give crowds plenty of

points, in saddle bronc riding; 
Olson with 15.S for three ani
mals In steer wrestling; a n d  
Roy I.ee Wallace of Midland. 
ITS points in Brahma IwU rid
ing.

This year’s performance is ex 
pected to give crowds the same
colorful battle of cowboys and 
stock following the traditional
opening fanfare of the grand 
entry Wednesday night in th e  
Big Spring Cowboy Rieunton and 
Rodeo Bowl.

Announcing this year's per- 
Ctemformancea again will 

MeSpadden of Chelsea. Okla.. 
one of the nation’s top rodeo 
announcera. A rodeo announcer 
for 15 years, MeSpadden ranch
es on the oM Will Rogers 
Ranch, Oklahoma

Show Belongs 
To Community

laughs and colorful antics, with 
a Brakrahma bull chasing him out 
of hla pants during the final
night's action. Olson also won

In the days of the early west, 
neighbors pitched In wlien a 
job needed to be done.

That's the way It It with the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo. This la a community en- 
terpriae and strictly a non-praf- 
H activity by detign.

Written into by-lawi of the at- 
sflciatlon is a rule that any net 
fundi resulting from the shewi 
are plowed hack tatr ilia show. 
Should any surplua remit It la 
pledged to youth agricultural at- 
slsunce such as 4-H Clubs, Fu
ture Farmen (and Ranchera)^ 
of America

•T .

’J* . > r- .

4 i

.1 '

Don't Miss the Action!
BIG SPRING'S 31st A N N U A L  

RODEO and COWBOY REUNION 

IS THE YEAR'S BIGGEST,
* t '

M OST EXCITING EVENT. GO 

EVERY NIGHT AND D O N 'T MISS 

A N Y  OF THE A CTIO N !

FOR ALL YOUR WESTIRN WEAR NEEDS 
SEE US FOR THE LOWEST PRICES!

A Larg* Stock of Form & Ranch Supplin

Crecs-hrei 
eut ef the

their bad

Discount Confer

OIBSON’S "Wbeiw Yaw Bwy 

The Beet fee Lass'*

AM 4-25B6 2303 Graff

Braa forkiiif Opan f  ta 10

rein alone—relying greatly on 
balance—can u.se iim feet with 
more freedom The judges.

la nothing loUd to hang onto—.marking the rider from 1 to 2S, 
makes this event one in which|wlll give him a higher mart for 
there la no aubsUtute for the thia full arcuig stroke which
•rboql of hard knocks 

To give the hone every ad-
cowboys call "lick ”

Equally important ta the fact
vantage, the rider la required that some hones, which the 
to have hia dulled spun over j judges also score from 1 to 25 on 
the point of the anunal's aboul-lhow hard they buck, will ‘lurn

In the Walernity of saddle 
broncs. the tried and true cam
paigner becomes legendary. 
More people rrmemher Hell's 
Angels. Midnight. Miss Klamath 
and theu- nwxleni couat«parU, 
Trail's Fjid. Big John. Jm m  
Jamea. Jake and Warpaint, than 
they would recognlae the nanwa 
of the men who Med to rk' 
them

Welcome, Visitors. To Our
’

WELCOME T O
BIG SPRING'S

31st

AM RiOi Ct
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

Saturday —  A  Swell

Everyone

Wednesday, Thunday, Friday, Sahirday
4 NIGHTS OF

TOP RODEO THRILLS!
Big Spring't 31 tt Annual Rodto and it promisae to ba 

Hia bast avar. Plan to attend toch parformonca at Hit Rodoo 

Bowl. . .  8 p.m. nightly.

This Ad Sponsored In The Interest of Better Rodeo Attendonco By:

McMahon Concroft Co;
Snyder Highway

Coktr^s Restaurant
M  Bewten AH 4-3211

White's Stores, Inc.
3B^2S4 Scary

t  •

J&K Shoe Store
214 Rnneii

First Notional Bonk 

C. R. Anthony's

Words Boot fir Saddle
A WIKTERN WEAR

Shop
212 Ra AM 4en2

Proger's Men's Store
' » M S .  IN *

a ,o cs)C if(M > a  o iT W c o c t s Thomos Office Supply
i n  Main AM 4-601

E. P. Driver Insur. Agcy.
211 Rameli AM 4-401

Zock's
IN Main

4 1
a ■
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Bull  ̂Riding Is 
t Popular

i f

I I !f
Vi'

Hanging On
D ees-lnd B rains bells Nteralljr eaa (cMp 
•e t ef tbeftr bMe. Ne etber bevtoe eqeals tbe 
beef beitteg aeUes they threw st a rMer ea 
tkHr back; ear is there aey breed ef cattle

^picker te attack wbee areeaed. 
redee rales caO far the eew 
abeard by grlpplag a lease 
araaad the ball’s aUddle.

Prefessieaal 
hey te stay

Tbe most popular riding 
event, and the most dangerous 
In rodeo, is the bull riding. 
Watching these cross-bred Brah
mas do everything but turn in
side out the question immedi
ately arises why would anybody 
in their right mind n t  on these 
heaving, spinning Juggernauts

Not only have there been 
many who have gone a whole 
season without being rMden the 
required eight seconds, but 
there are some who will n  after 
the rider whether he Mt their 
back intentionally or not.

Because bulls will charge a 
man on horseback—and pick' 
up men can’t be used as in the 
other two riding events—only 
the clown can help the scram
bling, stunned, or upended cow
boys.

At this moment, the roan in 
the baggy raiment is the most 
Important person In the world 
to the bull rider. Often his cour
age, recognltioo of what a bull 
has on his mind and his reactive 
need, is the reason that bull 
rider can eat sopper that night.

If a man is motivated by test- 
ins his own nerve, bull rfcllng 
wul do It. In addition, the event 
has added appeal because anv 
one wbo can ride half his stock 
during the season will wind up 
with a lot of p ri»  money.

In the other riding events an 
unlucky cowboy conceivably 
could draw hone after horae on 
arbich be couldn’t  win a dime

A bull rider uses a rope which

is looped like a noose around 
the animal’s middle. It is a flat 
plait with a handhold like the 
snug handle of a dufflcbag. The 
rider puts his gloved hand in 
this k>^, knucklM down, and a 
helping friend, standing on tbe 
chute, pulls this slack out of the 
rope as if he were tugging a 
hravy bucket from a wwl.

When the rope’s tightness 
feels right to the rider, he takes 
the free end of the r m  and 
lays It across his palm. 'Then he 
wraps it once behind his hand 
and lays It across his palm 
again. He clenchss his fist with 
everything he can muster; he 
hunches his body close to his 
hand and, as soon as he feels 
the bull standing aquarely, he 
nods and the gate swings open

As long as tbe cowboy doesn’t 
touch the bull with his nee hand 
and still has his riding hand on 
some part of the rope at the 
end of tbe eight seconds, the 
Judges will score his ride from 
1 to 25 on hew hard the bull 
bucjBSd, and from 1 to 25 on 
how well the cowboy rode.

bucked off away from his r i^  
ing hand. When this happens his 
weight—even though his fist has 
opened—can bind the wrap be
hind bis hand and there he’s 
hung. Looking bice a rag doll 
tied to a a mad dog, the cow 
boy Is hdpless until his hand 
wrenches free or the clown 
comes to bis rescue

Iter

TIME
JUNE 3, 4 ,  5 a  6 

D O N 'T MISS THE EXCITING  

EVENTS & SPECIALTY ACTS

A N D  . . . FOR A LL FARM AND RANCH 

SUPPLY NEEDS, CHECK OUR COMPLETE 

S T O C K ...

CLAY^S 
FARM STORE

LAMESA RWY. AX 4-«1t

Battered Directors Guide 
Fortunes Of Rodeo Hands

3rd and 6 re § f

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D

BIG SPRING'S

MOST COMPLETE

DEPARTMENT STORE

AM  4R261

WELCOME 
RODEO FANS

They have been called, with 
more truth than they like te ad
mit, the world’s moot battered 
Board of Directors. The com
bined salaries of Ihe  voting 
members won’t add up to 
enough for a hamburger dmner. 
Yet the deciskNU they make at 
their meetlTigs affect a sport 
wbkh has. in the last four 

asons, paid out over twelve 
million dollars In prlae money.

They arc the twailve men who 
sB on tbe boerd of the Bodeo 
(Cowboys Association, the non- 
proftt service organisatlan which 
Is both the consctice and nov- 
u f  sptrtt ef prnfesrionsl rodeo.

uhe  the P.G.A. X golf or the 
N.C.AA. X Xter • coOegXX 
sports, the R.CA sets the ruXe 
X pre rodeo, aamee the cham- 
pioiis and speaks for tbe sport 
on MiU'wal Xsues.

The organtatkin began aome 
27 years ago as a coetestant’s 
bralberhood dedlcatsd to pro- 
tactXg the cowboy's economic 
righu X tbe bardshlp years ot 
tbe depiwXn Thirties. They 
were called the Qiwboyt Tur- 
tX AjaocXtXn aad their de
mands were bmlted X standard 
rnXs, fair aad experXaced 
Judges, and an adequate emouat
of jvX s money. 

M th itheir sport was the world’s 
most dXorganXed, a serlea of 
unreXted cooteets which, Uks 
Topey. “Jeet grew” from the X- 
ferma] cowboy seeXoas oa t 
opaa ptoXs of the early w« 

The rodeos weru—aad atm a rt 
—organised sad enderwrtttea br 
volunteer committees of basl- 
neesmen wbo cootribQted thefr

time and energy as a tw ic e  to 
the community.

These men recogalxd tbe 
need for a dooer cohesion 
among rodeos. But as voXnieen 
with their own UveUbood *to 
earn X other fields, they bad 
little time to devote to orgsnla- 
tlon beyond tbeir own contest.

So tbe cowboys, tbe full-time 
professionals X tbe sport, were 
encouraaed to take over the re
sponsibility. Now superlmfMwed 
over the aseocXtlons tradtUon 
al concern wttb condlttoas of tbe 

set X a dedication to the 
future at rodeo ae a whole.

There X. for exanmte, tbe 
problem of network TV ex
posure. Some edvoeaXs of tale- 
vXiaa XsXt there can’t ba too 
much expoears, that sacta will 
create milHom of new faas. But 
tbe R.CA. dlsesata. bavXg not 
tbe box offlca probXaa ef 
amaUer prXe flgX arenas aad 
minor Xague baseball taenis, 
Umlta tha Bumber*ef aetwork 
taXrasti to no more tkaa six a

The executive body ef tbe 
R.CA. X made ap of eight di- 
recton aad four offtoars. There 
X a dtrector of aacb of tba 
champtoosblp events, saddX 
bronc rldXg, bareback braac 
rttUa^ calf roptog, slaor wraet- 

, buO rtdXg. taam ropXg 
sXgX ■XH’ roptag. plw a 

dkcctar wbo reptuaeou con- 
tract mambera

Tha pr U Xnt X aXeted at 
larga by tbe memberiblp, two 
vice presidents aad tba sacre- 
tary-traasurer, a rt appotntad by 
tbe board.

Preeidoat, vica presidents aad 
event directors, all must be ac
tive contestants. Each brXgs to
tkw hrrrlrta a  OMaltk
of eonqwtitive expsrieace, a 
medical history of omkm X p  
and fractnrsd vertebra.

As It so happens, the current 
secretary-treasurer. Bill Under- 
man. to rodeo’a biggeoi money 
edaaer yet, whose arena tojo- 
rXs Include a broken badt. 
Back, skull, arms, legs aad col
larbones. He to the onlv man oa 
the board to draw a salary. Otb- 
ars oa tbs boerd are aot paid a

K y X w ans, a rt ralin- 
id for oan part of tbeir 

expenses to and from the baif- 
doaea asaocXtloa meetXgs aacb 
year.

NOW

oddle

•12

StorB

Rodeo Time Again!

A

Big Spring's rodeos hsve sfwsys been 

wild snd thrilling . . . this year's promises 

to be better than ever. Don't miss H!

CHECK OUR RODEO SPECIALS IN 

TOMORROW 'S AD!

FOOD STORES

To  Big Spring s

31st Annuol 

RODEO

4 Big Days
O f To p  Rodeo 

Performances 

June 3, 4, 5 And 6

Li

HRST NATIONAL BANK

•' U J
"7 i_J J  IIIIIIHI M

4 U i4 llR iii* B lf  Spring
w e M h « f  e . a . i . a .

Plon To

Atttnd

Eock

Porformonco
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Boreback Ride Marked 
By Flurry OF Spurring

outside foot where it Is required 
to be.

The 8-second bareback ride is 
confusing because some cow
boys' wild spurring appears to 

showing off wtaa tnjl
actual fact the rhythm of. a most trouble for the full eight

The Judges a re : for the

man’s legs on some 
all that keep the

horses Is seconds. Onlookers when hear-
r ig ^ g  — a!ing the score often are mystified 

handhold on a surcin^e like thelb^ause the brooc who threw
handle of a suitcase—from b^4lK spectacular whingdini

Wicked F3II
Bareback breec riding ran provide as wkked 
a fall as aa.v event In rodeo. There Is a 
leather handhirid to clntch In one hand dniing 
the bronc's gyrations otherwise, in cowboy

hngo, “he’s loose with the 
the professional Rodeo C

•  jmk.' 
ewneys

ing tom out of his hand
The bareback rider throws his 

feet forward in time with the 
horse’s Jumps, and at the same 
time this motion keeps his seat 
close to his riding hand. He’s 
well aware that once he slips 
away from the handlhold he’s 

* on the launching pad. The fur
ther back he gks on a high- 
kicking horse the further out he 
is on the catapult.

Also the cowboy who has 
his riding arm straightened in
variably winds up having his 
clenched tiding hand Jerked 
open.

Rules require the rider’s 
dulled spurs be over the break 
of the horse’s shoulders when 
the animal lands the first lump 
out of the chute. Some rare- 
back broncs wheel out almost 
as quickly as the gate can be 
Jerked open and  ̂ the cowboy 
has s hard .time keeping that

or twice, wasn’t marked 
'They failed to take into consid- 
eratioB that for half the eight 
seconds the horse, in the Judges’ 
opinion, wasn’t difficult to stay 
on.

’The evwit originally started 
as a time-filler when it was 
necessary to .shuffle animals 
behind the chutes. The riders 
often were youngsters with noth
ing but a burning ambition fo 
b ^ m e  rodeo hands and a rope 
they looped around a wild 
horse’s middle.

The aspirant hung on with 
both bands and stayed aboard 
as long as he could for ”nx>unt 
money"’ usually about $2 Many 
a rookie who started this way 
went on to the top.

’The equine stars in this event 
often fM  their niche because 
they fire better without a sad
dle and the restriction of the 
bock rein.

* A n lc  ef
Asseriatlen

reqaires cewbey’s free kaad never teach his 
meant daring the ride.

Rodeo Here Is One
OLD-FASHIONED

RODEO DAYS
ARE HERE AGAIN

Top RCA Events
Since It began In 1B3S as Sibest animals ra the rodeo cir-|W hen he collided with a mean . 

friendly competitioa amongicutt have appeared In the Rlg|brQac. and Diana Pittman, 19, | 
neighboring ranebert, the B ig !s p rin g  show. In 19a2,'the num- llooahans, was hurt when her  ̂
Spring Rodeo has grown in stat- ber of nightly perfcrmanceslbom fell on her. In 1K2. Paul ^

was Increased from three toju,y„^ Grinnell. Iowa, was In- j|
'Jared by a bull hom. i;

Points earned in competitioni^rouna championship title aev-̂ W hi the arena has remained ; 
here count towards world cham- eral times, hra appear^ In Ihe high and rodeo fans were treat-i
pion-hiiH. and the Utenen of;locaI show with his Soirel «d to outrianding jw rii^ances

in which the local Uof the all-time top ropers to ap
pear here

ENJOY EVERY PERFORMANCE 

OF BIG SPRING'S 

31s» A N N UAL RODEO AND  
COWBOY REUNION!

and see os today for eM-tlme prfcea 
•a drag and Jewelry needs.

ure Now, it is one of the top 
events of the Rodeo Cowboys 
Aaraclatlon circuit.

the season 
event is staged adds interest to 
the rompetitxm L'suaOy, only a 
few point-giving rodeoa remain 
on the circuit before the world 
championship finals are held

dits last year went to Horace 
Rankin, Big Spring calf
who

J im  Shoulders. Henryetta. animals 
Okla , Harry Tompkins, DubUn.Ijian. Whltcwood. S D., who wres- 
iGuy Beek.s, Abilene. Clifton iM  a steer in 4 4 neconds An-

Blg Spring calf roper. 
I the event by tying two 
In tJ7 , and Jerry 01-

Tell, and other 
performen bare 

In the local arena

wen [other local calf roper, Kenny 
com- Thompson, recorded a splendid 

lll.f time Jerry Olson, clowns 
land top steer wrestler, also was 
well applauded

The first rodeo held here w * s !^ ”^- 
an informal affair, organized.^;^T» 
mainly through the effort>- of.P^™
Tom J. Good, piooeer Howard| other top animals include Ba 
County cattleman and fnnncrj^y ,  iip)^ brown inarqi
employ* of the Urft. iprawUiig by WUUrd Tombs ofi The piiae money Urt year to-!
S nnch. which c o v e ^  thou !(^rntah, OW*., and Spec. a .taM  U m  The AnocUtlon Is 
sands of acres la tkest Tex8Si>-bui]^4.(||e.y^|-» from the Jlggs.a n o n -p i^  organiatlon R has 
and New Mexico It was h ^ ',n d  tlra  Beutler stable of Rlklmade several contribwtioos to 
no property south ^  the P«^ ,rHy, OkU Baby Doll esrnedilocal 4̂ H and PTA youth Clem 
ent site of Howard County than l4n.Mil for her ridersjMc.^padden. popular announcer,
lor College The area now is a tn iix.years of competition be-iwas at the ”mlke” again bt 
residential snboit. [fore her death la IMO. im . and n qrarWharsn ante.

There were no bleachers nr performances during the past *** * rtxleo, grossed
stands for g a t o r s  during the hampered
first rodeo Recognizing this, the |>y rain top crowd last year^ .‘thow offldaU are hoping for 
neighboring ranchers who pnr- touiieq 4,sai fam injuries also better wrather this yrar. It 
formed in the first rodeo, or* marred Ihe performanena tajcoald provide greater glory to 
ganized the Big gatj ]|gg y w , Jton an annual erenTof humble orl-
Awnctatlon in 1953 to provideijgoore. Balmorhea, suffered s p n  that now la assured of Its; 
funds for chutes, grandstands broken Jaw and chest tajurteslstatuv on the rodeo ctrrutt 
and bleachers

WESTERN 
For The

WEAR
Rodeo

W « Hav« 
Of Whi»«, 
And Gr«tn

\

Levis
Tho favorite Wostorn Wonr of all 
pneplo. A  cemplotn raloctien for mnn, 
woman and childrpn.

SitM 0-26 ................................... $3J9
SisM 27, 2B, 29 ...............   $3.BS
SisM 3042 ......................  I4.1S
BIwo Wranglora ....................... I3.9B

Western Shirts
A  Complete Selection 
For Men, Women And 

Children. Authentic 
Western Design. Wide 

Choice Of Colors. All Sites.

a‘if
te!!| J p v c u j^ '

from ^5.00
Compltf* Lin« Of 
Western Weor For 
The Entire Family

IM E. M Ws GIvs Aai Beieeai Kcsttlt Slaaips

Good Uunchfd ths fledgUng 
organization with a coolrtbu- 
tion of tlO.OM and other ranch 
ers also contributed money. In 
IW  the .VvsocUUon incor 
panned and sold I.NO shares of 
stork at II# a share to 
the purchase of J# acres of 
land southwest of town.

BssrThe original hoMlnp 
HCJC were sold ta the 
grew around the arena The 
new property west of the city 
ceauined plenty of space for 
future parking, and the A-saocia 
tion Improved Its Investment 
Stables, barns and a concrete 
bowl were erected The present 
arena was built in I9S4 and will 
seat 7.500

Good was the long-time prest 
dent of Uw A-ssnciatloa. He was 
elected fh 1932 and served until 
his death in August, IMl The 
Aaaoclation. this year, elected 
\ mne!# v leiKiiiuii pwsnMik 
Two of Good's cloae friends 
Creighton and Manon Edwards 
asrved *he Assodation ai vice 
presldenU In the Interim Other 
members of the board Include 
Toots Mansfield, a vettran cow
man who has won the calf 
raping event seven timet: E. P. 
Driver, tlw SM of I n  Driver, an 
early ranchm u: R. V. Middle- 
tan. Jimmy Taylor, Jav Dement 
Ed rtsher. Malcolm Patterson 
Lsland Wallact. Dr. AQen 
Hamilton and Henry Ltes l>ees 
is one of the original orfanlzm

Since its inception, the local 
rodeo has grown to inchide a 
number of annual events that 
are held ia conjunction with the 
rodeo. The allow sorveo as a 
background for an anmisl cow
boy reunion and preliminary 
actlvttlei Include a parade, bar- 
heme and Rodeo Queen contest 
’IV  Kiwania Club has sponsored 
the barbecue since INI. and the 
A R (3n b  has operated conces
sion stands for a number of 
yeari. The parade snnaaQy at- 
trar-tt'riding clubs tnd Sheriffs 
pes.w>t f r o m  several area 
towns.

EveiN in the rodeo Iteelf In
chide buB riding, clowm. gills' 
barrel racing, calf rising, 
steer ureolUag. bareback brooc 
and saddlt brooc riding.

Many of the top eowbors ta 
the country and some of the

Big SJiow!
It starts tonight . . . the biggsst and best 

ontertsinment of the year. The 31st An

nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 

Rodeo. For days ths world's top perform- 

srs and meanest stock have been travel

ing to Big Spring to make this one of the 

most outstanding ovsnt ovsr. Bosidss tho 

rsgulsr oxciting contost, thoro'll be spe

ciality acts and clowns. Don't miss H.

June 3, 4, 5 ond 6

Blnvo (^aissoix
222 MAIN

ready for

This year's rodeo promises to be the best ever. Don't miss the exciting contests and 

entertaining acts.

We believe that the rodeo is o positive osset to our community's growth ond progress. 

Support the 31st Annual Big Spring Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion.

THE

State National Bank of Big Spring
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Plenty Of Room 
For Horse Care
Parking the car may be the 

great American problem, but 
parking the horse ii a major 
problem for rodeo performen

Thii la one reason why the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunioa and 
Rodeo is popular with the cow
hands. Provision Is made in two 
big bams for taking care of 
horses brought to the show by 
the riders. Stalls are set up for 
performers who want to get

their mounts out of the lun and 
out of the weather.

There are more than 100 stalls 
available. In addition, the 
grounds abound in corrals and 
pens.

The association acquired am
ple grounds when they bought

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jmve 3, 1964 5-B

the site to allow for expanskto 
along many lines. Wisely, they 
anticipated the need for park
ing space and as a result the 
site is well provided with space 
for the spectators to park their 
cars.

Special Saddle
The first saddle designed sole

ly for contest roping was made 
more than three ^ a d e s  ago 
for the late Lee Robinson, 
famed roper of that era.

Apply The Brakes
t Hnmei 
Dewbeyt

Next step for the steer wrestler shewn here te n  knee Hgaments. Rales ef the prefi
cafis

legs as levenge. This latter neve accenats steer **te he brenght te a hah, then twlsled
Is le apdy the b n t e .  asiag his est-thrnst Redee Cewbeyt Assaclatlen
■ s levi ■
fer the nnet eomana tajary la the event, te the greoad, all fear legs eotstretehed

'eMional 
far the

Sfeer Wrestling Wins 
Votes For Excitement
Steer wrestling has a surprls- 

lag number of spectator votes 
for the most exciting event in 
the rodeo arena. When a man 
drops from a galloping horse 
onto the boms of a steer who

f ng full tilt, stops the steer 
throws tt to the ground, 

they have seen skUl overcome 
heavily weighted odds.

The first time people see this 
they are sure the strongest 
nuui, who is lucky eaongh to

Calf Roping Race 
Goes To The Swift
Calf roptag la a raca against 

thne with seconds counted la 
dednial points and the money 
going to the swtfl-4here Is no 
time to be kst in w a ^  mo
tion, even h n  to be spent sig
nalling the horae.

To win, horaa and rtdv  must 
work together at peak efftctency 
with automatic taamwork pot- 
lahed to ptadsloo. Aad that la- 
qalres ranstant practice

The contaet beglaa behind the 
barrier, a rope iiretched acroes 
the bos-like apace where the 
roper aad hia mount wait for 
the quarry to be relea«d. The 
barrier ia autoinatk. triggered 
by a measured length oTtwlne 
arnond tha calfs aeefc.

Wbea the calf, releaaed from 
the Chau, reaches a pradetcr- 
miaad haad etart he hits the aad 
of the twloe which (alls away as 
tt tripa the barrier.

Bocaaee a tanth ef a aacood
often win aria a roplag. the rop
er aad hie horaa try to hit tha 
barrlar at the exact momeal R Is 
relensed If the cowtxiy rides 
throagh the barrier before H 
tripe a penalty of U aaconds is 
added te his time, asoaDy 
eaough to kaep him from flnlah- 
Ing la the mooey.

So taamwork starts at the rop- 
lae hoc. Tlie horae should break 
Mstaatly on sigul from the 
roper. A alow start will coot 

aeconds after tw  fast 
calf, a tractloa too 

1 coat the H sacoed
aRy.

Oat ef tha bon. a good horse 
win rata tha calf, 
him qaickty aad hoMlag a 
steady interval, taganSoai of 
how the calf boba or 
Most ropen like their hsrsM to 
stay a lei«tli bahind and a ftwc 
tioa to oat aide to aOow a dean 
throw.

If the throws loop mlmee. the 
cowboy gets another try, pro
vided he carrlee another rope 
ready tied to tho saddle. Calf 
roping Is catch as catch can as 
1 ^  as tha loop holds aatU tho 
roper gets his hands on the calf

Tha horae’i  quick stop Is used 
by the cowboy to propel Wm 
dowa the rope to the calf. He 
comae off tho horse nmniM. If 
step snd dlsnMwnt are aot tnaad 
peiW ly  the roper le lift flat- 
footed beside his boras

On the ground, the roper must 
throw the esW by hand, a task 

If tte

A TTE N D  TH E RODEO - 6 - 4  BIG NIGHTS -  FUN FOR ALLT

Timing

draw the alowest and rooet co
operative aieer, should be the 
wtnaer. The truth le, the man 
who quickly and conslstantly 
can get a steer off balance 
while bp hlmaelf stays In con
trol is on the way to tha win
ner’s circle.

Briefly, the secret Is this. As 
the coaboy catches up to the 

r he reachee with u e  r1 |^  
hand, scouplng up tha r ^ t  
bora, aad as u s  horse spands 
by tlM Btaer the cowboy gets 
this bora snugly in the crook of 
his right elbow. At the eame 
time, u s  left haiid pnshec down 
on tW ether horn wMle hie 

w veers off to the left. The 
cowboy’s heels a rt dropped 
ahead, and at a 4S dagrae a ^ ,  
to tha path the steer la takmg.

Dteiiw In his heels, the cow
boy ■ up^ng (he stecr’e head 
as msHi as he eaa and poO- 
Ing R towaid the oMter of a 
ten-hand torn As the st« 
stops—his hindquarters havtne 
swung around—liM cowboy’s left 
hand rsachas (or tha animal's 
upturned nose aad with this 
hold he It able te t h ^  ths 

aer on Ha sida.
Tha wtaaliig rue takas perf set 

coordiaatlaa. Besldss tbs steer 
wrestler and hie horse there is 
a anoend man who slarta from 
tha oppoaMe Uda of tha steer 
and u s  Job li to keep the sal 
mal runnlag strsl|riit.

Ths steer actuaily tripa the 
barrier, la front of the coateat 
ant'a horaa, whw he reaches 
the end ef a premaasured UgM 
rope TUs rope le looped arouad 
his hfsai hi ft there le a break
able siring link whkli allawi tt 
to laB free. Aaolher sack ttnk la 
the barrier breaks 
staer wreatlsr hit tt bafort the 
steer ctocbm the eroreUne 

Durlag Um year thousands ef

Meicra day calf 
far aa uarh  
lag as any

dollars ars dlvldad by spilt
wraps sad tlM them with a short of bruttng the
imgtn of light rope, cauad a| hau r appears la be i
ptgglac jflly gaDoph« ahaialde the steer
nts mutth. sr tacked la his halt, m^l to ths anlUniiM onlooker 
He slgBali compMiaa ef hie raa .g  |»  clearly doae la retrieve Ms 
by rsWag both hands high ipartnar’s horst sfiar ths jamp 
Snsoothaam. In catf roping Is W mnds In raallty. from ths 
aO IraponaM. The cowtxry who moment the steer leavae the 
aever gats “la a storm” with a chute Me hasar plays aa Im- 
calf haa aet always drawa the p odu t part PoaMMe mishaps 
aaslest Hock. Often his tawtlnc--might Metude the steer ilam- 
ttve knowledge ef when to movetfUng on the brakee or 
M, jHtt wkea tn flank or lag hia 
catch, mahea the whole raa eee- 
onds fester thaa M hs had 
naihed la te try aad 
the calf.

away from the 
wrestler, eo the 
fnreeee theec ] 
Ido eemethlni a 
miatter ef a ^

made easier tt Um horse keeps 
backed against a tight rtm . 
*nM catf may ba downed either 
by "leiBinc^’— •  forelog 
as a pry to tip hun over—or 
by “f l a d ^ ’-pickliy the anl-
mal up I 
his SlM

p and layng him on

Once the calf Is dowaed. the 
cowboy gathers three tegs

Chamber Backs 
Annual Rodeo
The Big Spring Chamber o 

Commoree plsys a Uc hand In 
promoting tho aunul Oeboy 
Iteunioo and Rodao as the ro
deo is considered enmmuntty 
building hi acopa.

invRatlons to the Aerttrs poa- 
n e  ef West Texu a n  sant eat 
throagh the chauher office. Ttw 
Queen’s contest anaonneements 
are made aad dtiea tavltad to 
enter coateataats.

Welcome
To Big Spring's 31st Annuol

R O D E O
Juno 3, 4, 5, 6 

Driro on 

SEIBERLING.. 

Amorico's
t

Fintst 

Tiros!

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.
DaRea C a rr-C h a rla  

m  Gran

‘.■-t.W-.’

Y o i

s n / m i K .

ou're d/LUdYs STANLEY
WELCOME HARDWARE 213

DIAL

YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE IN BIG SPRING 

THRILLS —  SPILLS —  CHILLS —  OVER $2,500 IN PRIZES -  D O N T  MISS IT!

AH 4-HSl

It It Our Pleaturt Again, At We Hove Through All The Yeort, To Solute Big 

[Spring't Fine Rodeo.

31st Annual Rodeo 
June 3,4, 5 and 6

PLAN TO  A TTEN D  EVERY CHAMPIONSHIP PERFORMANCE

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
wholly ownod subsidiory of Amoricon Potrofino, Incorporotod

4 , i
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fiVHlN RIPS »  P * C K A «  OPSOUMP TAPtS

2  dtncc.NinaJ Th^ didn’t  
even get

This fun* llihocaresaboutari 
I  haven’t  made
fudge in yearcl  ̂96t  to  lick the  r»n

fflam g i / ^ 'e e  ^oiNg 
/T0tm ‘6MRIN6‘‘ 
ImEiNSCMX 

TOOAV.

ll

U 4 - P

rTHlNJCIU.Bf6IN  WITH A. 
^  WORDS OF T>IAN<5 AND 
PRAISE FOR OUR TOCHB?...

THEN PERHAPS AN AMU5INS
----------- E FOLLOWEDWSOHE
________ STATISTICS AND AN

.A P fE A l TO REASON ..HOW
r  itoitei?

THE REMAINDERflFTHESOWX
CM kJtLL aEANANn-dlMAX!

f t  I ’ i f

LET AAE 
READ yoU R 

PALM

DONY 
BE 

SILLV

WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO 

HAVE YOUR 
PAL/Y 
READ?

NOT
TODAY

NO— I DON'T 
BELIEVE IN 
THAT JUNK

I  «

Z .-x x J iz r^ -g iirtT

w e i T 7 5 u r c u i ]
SLOBBOVIA NOW HAS 

MORE MILLIONAIRES 
THAN ANY PLACE

At « r e s u l t  of e e ll in g  e llc e s  o f 
i t s  d e lic io u s  s e l f .  Lower Slobbovia 
is  now e nation  o f s d ll io n e ire e .

ihe a i l l io n a ir e e  e re  e ig h ty  res t*  
l e s t ,  though, oihce t h e i r  iwitlon 
i t e e l f  ie  gradually  d isappearing  in to  
the atooMchs of Aaariean ch ild ren .

OH«^''-WE ALL GOT MOMIV IN OUR POCKETS,6UT 
PRETTY SOON WE WONT HAVE ANY SLOBBOVIA ff 

, SO VAHAT GOOD WHJ.TWE MONEY IN OUR POCKETS ' 
DO USTHKN? r r u .  OUST MAKE US SINK FMSTER.T

^  •

HCRSMSKT-vyu.
V O O  T M H O W

Tvag MkCKA&C
o r  oAASA&e

T > «  C A N

1 T H a r r  t o o k
A {jcm

WHO. POWER,

'.'i

JOUNDS LIKE A PARADE.*' ^ N O  UP ABOVE IN THE
AIR.

/ JUNIOR AND MOON MAID? 
VJir OH, NOf

TO FIND 50ML KEV«
AND TWO SMALL CHILDEENl 
-•A rm e WRCNNs“!-rM , 

NOT SURE WHCTHUL fM 
LOOKING FOR A HOME 
OR A BIRO-HOUSf!

TMArt EASYl-COPlLANO WRtNN 
UVE5 NDCr DOOR. 10 THL BRENTS!  ̂
•~MG WHEEL IN BRENTS 10/ FACTOR/!- 
AND A NICER OU/ TOO NEVER METl

MR.WRENN1 A BIG TirpER.TOO!
ESfEOAUy WHEN IGET HIM STARTED 
TALKING ABOUT HIS DAUGHTER FFT! 

'ITOU'VE PROBABU READ ABOUT 
HER!-SHES~- >  JUT ^g(£ ^  ggjr̂  

MA'AMl-SECOND 
HOUSE FROM THE

C O R N l R r

NO/K WHV 00 TTXJ SUPPOSE 
KATE WENT INTO TEARS UPON 

. 3EEMI& THE ANNOUNCEMENT 
OPHERWEODINOINTHE 
PAPER. RfXF

SUES MEN ON 
EDGE LATELY.. 

WORRIED 4 
ABOUTVOIL ^  

ITANOUfi'

WORRIED 
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WHY»

WEU..IPTHAT^ 
A L L  T H E R E  I S  T O  
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Spscial-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 

A T  YEAR 19S0 BRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM C L E A N a r iX in  BCBVICr B^XCRANGK
■ ir s w i  Si a u . MAKBI Um S c f i l i r i .  aeweelna Oe Tin*.

Gnraaleed Scnriee Far Al Makes — Real deeaen , 
Me UR. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN UKE
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN  
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ISIl Laaeaitcr 
1 BM. Wnt el G ren  
Pkeae AM 4-im

IDCW/BICUC
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M^CHQX
Mn-dlMAX!

OON MAID?

Y

•itkKL, 
ECOND 
iMTNC 
U

KMTI 
OWCHEOC 
SHTNOIM/

BLAtN
.USE
LaBcastcf

rest «l G ran  
AM 4-2111

9 l4 > a  
r s  IDuf

M  v o r u

9 0 .no ONE 
9RUNNIN* 
AINST ME.

T h e  2 5 , 0 0 0 f / i
Cadet SIcaiiad T. Welaar, Saa Aateala, ia> day la b e f a e  Ike 2f,NM  cadet ta Jala **Tke

MllHary Aeadeny 
MaJ. Gea. JaaMa B. Laaipen. left, aad U.

t, tartet Saperlateadeat af tlw ;

Cal. Babert Day. cealer, reglftrar af West 
Palat Military Aeadeaiy aa ha fradaaica ta-

L a ^  Grey Liaa.’* Cadat Wetaer racelvad a 
degree la bachelar af adeaca aad vaa caaa- 
aUaalaaed aa a aecaad Meateaaat la tha UJ.
Air Farce. <AP WIREPHOTO)

Witness Missing 
In Bombing Case
ANGLETON (AP)-SBbpoena 

aarvera wera to aearch Auatln 
Tueaday night for a ao-caOad 
alibi wltaeaa to taittfy at tba 
habeas conus haarhif today of 
a man aervteg N years for mur
dering his mother-in-law.

Harry Washburn, convlctad of 
the car-bomb death of Mrs. Hel
en Harris Weaver, a Saa Angdo

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTica TO aiodaata*' aw Sfrvit M<ni . J«M t Mr ■ MMo* car. aa<TraiaS) Mat. •« t l a r  ^yrchi^ ap

KASCM,

MrM:« cja. PMrWMM a<t«c pkkup

ar»T«a

former car-hop in Austin, was 
vital to his case and aa aarllar 
subpoena for her had been ra- 
turned nasarvad. Judge G. P. 
Hardy Jr. tlm  Issued new sob- 
poanaes to bo aervad overnighL

Mrs. Weaver w u  blown to 
bits by a bomb whan she started 
her car the nMrnlng of Jan. It, 
ItH Washburn was convlctad

Bociatite, te attempting at tha^of the death te 1917. Hte attor-

r t  akCLaiMY, OM HerilMr
Legal N onct

_eiTATto*» oV eySuOAttON TO; A. 4.. SMITH: M.MKM* M Pm .Mil A. L. SMITH) PM PnoMP Mrp m pm mmumwii m*mm* ; PM MM A. I_ SMITH. DmppmP. •  MPtiMMW Mr. •« Me ipM a L. SMITN. pfcpPMP. pnP pt PMtr MPkppam MW MC jKMMei PM IPIIPrPtff. ppp MOP) IMMIMMIiiM PI Pm MMPPM)M mM a L. smith. P»
pmMm «Min k . Pmc
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AUTOMOBILES

Wottofi PI.
OMka 3700 U  Junta
Tuyiyqn —
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W A N T AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
l i  WORDS

(Pc PH* M MPM f CPP pMM MPPPM I MPT pp>.
1 DP...........  M. M PM MMPt OPT* tIJS-IS. pM PcrdI Dpt. ...... 0.»-tl* pM mmOS DPir.......  n.M SM PM CMcp

Aim  tpM._ iPM̂  pp MPIIMW.I ^M*̂ .l.p. .Plpppl P̂̂ Rp. .( P.P..
SPACE RATES

p . *a a pa «p«a a  
■JfB ppppppa.  Nf pppppppp w

Kontwood Addition
O ffka  2500 Ann

_  -

• 2 Full BoHis 
• C«nt. Hfot

* 3 Btdroomt
* Ctromic T iU  Boths

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

t » j i
PATM

D IA D U N IS 
WORD ADS

MMm MPMP-WiM

SPACE ADd
ppaVaoSSa*'»av Pm aeaup, p.^

CANCELLATIONS

ERRORS
PMPM p*p«y p. pt ppv pry. j» | MM. W* PPMMt I* fwpwwm. Ur I•rrw*SMPPa PM iril

PAYMENT
AM pr. .*lMrfM.PMj^  M JP JJJ| 
* " —  - PPCP fPPMH M PPL I

DIAL AM

W ESTERN HILLS
t  New MedaHiea HaaMn. Opaa Daily — WOl Trade. 
Large Rcetrlcted Lets Far Sale. I  Arrca with Lake en 
Therpe Read. 4 Acres aa Yaeca Drtva. 4 Laval Acres 
aa H illt^ — A1 hi Waatera HlDa.

BUSINESS LOTS:
40-Pt Praat aa PM 7N aaaad RETAIL -  W -P t Praal 
aa MARCY aaaad N.S.

w n  Baud sr Leaaa — WO StO ar Trade
OMAR L  JONES, AM  4-3853

M BMP MP) PM WPPIPHy. M wBovv nomoo.Pm PPV mw M PPMMt' Ip p pMmm m eipMifr. Mmpm p) Me. firrai
hearing to gain freedom or a 

tAo.
Inatead, Tueaday, ha drew a 

thrae-day aantaact and a flOO 
fine whra he was convicted of 
contempt of co s t for blowing 
ap on the wltneae atand.

The oae-tlme Hoastoa coatrac- 
lor was held ia contempt after 
ta r t  W. Smith of San Aagalo. 
•  special atate prosecutor at 
W ashban’i  t r i a l ,  tactlflad 
Wathbura once told invaatlga- 
tora ha was In a bawdy house 
hi La Orange at tha tlma of the 
murder.

Washburn called him a liar 
aad acreatned: ‘T v t aevar bam 
la a houaa of proatltatloo.’*

Sttbpoana aanran wore look- 
|m  for Mn. Baby IfltcheO Kln- 
Mbmugb aad Iwr haabaad. De- 
iMae attorney Clyde Woody 
ceaiplained that the woman, a

neya. Woody and Jtan Moore of 
HooMoa, cootmd tha state proa- 
ecuton Intimidated aa alibi wit- 
neas and suppraaoad cvidonca 
tha trial

Mra. Ltada Nalsan of Dallu 
provided tha moat dramatic of 
IWeaday's teatlmony. She is tha 
widow of Aadraw H. Najma . la- 
dlctad aloag with Washburn as 
hit tachakal advlam to tha 
boiObtag.

NUaoa dlad of lockjaw lap t 
2. 116. Before Wathbm 
arreatad. ha was the chlif
pact ia tha caaa.

Mra. N a l a e a  taatlflad 
three weeks baftora be died, NU- 
800 told bar Waahbara was 
cent

She tmd her hosbnad told her 
ha hlfnsair aiada two taat bomba 
and tbea wired a third boihb to 
the Weaver car

IM4.

s a iijii- fssL •!? s m ? *  .1^Town W OBWiVVWl
MP _ CMPPr. tm p p . o a N N D A irrt OPeRTlMO:Vm PTC hMPMr PPMvpppaM I* ep-
RSipSk aSuMP pi M*fĉ >C'CtKk PM M PM JirH Mppppv M PM

^  r - i
> PM Hi m TMIi  OMiHcl CPMf r. Cmmk. Tm m t. Pl pm Cm pl mM CmMv M OW SprP
I mpPPHT* PMttMP wm  PM PtI
s-ie-c* y: a u v a

B j ^ A ^ r c r T r i T ^ A t
A PrIM IMMIIPI W PM I PM mP I. p. tM m m . MmPi PmpmP a MPM Pt T^^  TPM Ipr OM Ml. pnP ppa

l». TMPC
r PPMHO PmI Pc| 
PP* p* iMMt Pm I

PM (ppppppp (SMcrikpp ppyi y  a t . R GI^XS FOB SALE A4H 
t4& ^ i, M ie i^  M Cm ] B-BEbROOd

mm J  2 bath — BRICK

storaga

C R O S S W O R D  P V t Z L E

ACBoaa

u C S
l i  ArsMaa chief-

IT
capTriae af

M la a

at
6  Aaclmt wiM

m fiL ar 
hi raifM 
if  Pla« ta llva

DOWN
1 atamw 
1 ADavlata 
a iMMlt
ifE S .1 ...

>4 Stdawan 
aa Wawara
aa ^ 5 5 5n  Salmatar
aa u i h t ^  
aa sacoM lubu

aa Sa|g>to Umiwi
r  Drea'lBM aa
41 TiawHMa

PMdt P. M
l"P H f•W EfRESCWBÎ

«M P fMM mTEIT in CMMMMM VWMtUimpM MPM vpSm PeeSCM*
mPtm!)"£mm*SX *  -*—*  ***»"
T L pMP IprPMr PPmM OmI Im «M mgm MMM HP* P* PMC* PM MM Pm PH* M M* MPM CmctMM Mpit M

r wCM We Tm iici vMT tiwiM MpPPPmm M lit  SMM ff Tmpa p pwpPMP.M. ewpeM^Si
p p j ? * » w  .... ._lr* mPm mm> *> rmmmtS Ml.MU hpc »pm Dm

MtMpPM P PM MT.M ePPM,' ISM PM PPM M* Ppm m pm. %_a MS a* rMvrprt wmmmP. JPIMT M.CPplM M  prMPM *PP

Iwp Bnndnitsuao ppi |mm

SPM MM *( M

M TbMUr »o» 
BPsaway

»  CharMtwWte 
BMds af aoUea 

Sa Heahnmed
aa OoReat
M Aafir
aa ru t 
aa Teear 
6  Advoeata 
aa S p a ^  har* . 
40 sk in  maaa 
aa Sialar
43 WhSaa
44 Hava a fuastloa 
U  Ralatlm *a

rajralQr
4T Andaot Baaua 

■Undwd 
44 Orala load 
•0 Umh 
Si Paraattle warm 
FT Toleaalt aah

a
T Tala
a gad, le CM

a UMUaf Isn 
10 haaaina daa 
U HM b a m
12 Dig up
I t  Oram hr-prodnet m  Uva^i
18 Mtmtnmr hew aa ~
a  Chaaaa aa

44 ArfiaSln* tree 
48 ilaataiai 
aa AwaalaJtna 
81 RapM radaal 
n  Cartala thaaa 
n  Shma

m r r m

u

r m r

n r

n u

JOL

No Down Poymonf|
Oaalag Cast Oa(y.

VA BapamaaUaaa hi aB parU I
•f Teva. csawlefoly a 
and randy far seenpaw

NEW BOMBS 

gwi N^i
pras. MS aw.

LAKE CABIN!

THERE'S A  REASON

CLASSIC
HOMES

ARE

SELLING BEST!
I JUST COMPLETEDI

Is ha» s i  hrtek. t hafha
aplaca, paaalad dwi, gm

AAILCM
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
2500 Rahacca 

e p p e e e p
W l A L E
tr Me. NO DOWN 

ATMENT -  t  hadraaaw. 
eadaaad jarage, terga kReh- 
m aad Mahu area -  Jast
M ii^lelaf^^ TO OC-

roK RgN T
2 hadreem haaw hi Kaat-
wead Adda., carpaL laace 
aad ah- caadMaaer, brick 
mclased pada wRh harhacna
pR — TV aatcaaa.

LOW EQUITY
Law, lew eqalty M practl- 
eany aew S hedraem, 2 
hath, dm and kMekea 
bliatlm with 
Dnpad aad 

its are '
•> OMy 2 nwatha aM.

fOBSALE
I hadrtwat, 2 hatha — Sanw
with NO DOWN PAIHENT

UNPEB CONSTBUenON
|2 new haaien new mdar caW' 
Blricdm in Kcatwaad Adda 

lYm caa awha ya
(drapery aad celar

w -  All 2 hadrianw. 2 
IhadL PWaplace hi paaeiad

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINOt 

A  LOAN
IFHA V A
CalOfflca CaBNNailnn.
AM M4M AM 24197

WWW PMOMW Ce*B-
wlth flraalaee — 
d carpeted — Pay- 
law far thia hatM

Butinots DIroctory

AUTO SERVICE-
" S f U l

BOOPEBS-
pfs.t taxAi aooeipp «4JM Att aain

m rmAP aooeiMa
PAVMeoof VAiPt a ac^iwe , 

m  wmp> Or.aa ^  M m l
OPPICE SUPPLY^
TMOMAt TrvapraiTahoee.

EQUITY IN 
WE8TEBN BILLS

COMMEBOALS
M.

lOPPlCS DACE POE IBMTl 
SUBUBBAN LOTS

COHMEBCIAL S R U l

evafam built an your 
llacsHen.

m odel  BOUSE OPEN
DAILY

M:N am . Ta l;N  p ja. 
IMS BAMaTOW

EQUniBS And BENTALI 
AH 24M4 AM I4B1

■O U m  FOB saE T

OPENING SOON 
New yea caa leant refrigera- 
tlm hi a few abert aw aw  at 
Big Sarlag’a tin t Vaeatlaaal
Scheel. Far i
dm cal

fa th e r  lafanna-

AM 4446

IIAL ESTA Tl

BOUSES FOR SALE A4

IN SAND SPRINGS 
ON HIGHWAY »

PPM 7 rMm rpnep Mm* mPP pa cltv cMMMnWncM. Air cMUttigiMP, ewt- WPJ PmP, MrpM MU prpeM. S PCTM P^ p .^  MPM kMI, bMM MU M- VP. Stun. H PPMMtM CMPPH O. W. KUp Pl Atrmn
WyffV W i' MU. 7 MM McpIMn. MfeMpP. Ur auM MU. CpN .

____________

SMr»«w. mcM- UncM, prUMAM y -a ri, am

1 MOaOOM BMCK vmmm , 1»* CMPv. ------ î ppyiriMP. SM, Um tpuitv. Sm
p i^  BAPkiM, Wpri»tir~Apppiiw^ PperpMiM# mpPm rppei. CprpMeP. Prpp.P.NneaP vprp, ScOwMlP-PHCUMev. AM ♦MIS. AM A4 0 f.

M a rie  Rowland
107 W. 21at AM ^2M1

Barbara
Eitler 

AM 44480
PMA a 01 . VM a«Prm., MM.

Thalnia 
Montgomery <

AM L2I72paavtousLv occuhiao m
HIBMLAND aJIkPcPM. PMI. PrMUcp. pppM areewp MrMPUr., m. Unc*. PM. jprpai.

W  ««»'WPM;m.
OfMlPC^  VPM MM PmUt  

Sawm COT. PMMI PM. MMMU tMar.lMi. LmMv uncpp vprp. pirni.VJM Mew. MS WMWP*IMS DOWN, e«*'»«wMM U CMPM. pA
3S^’* N W "r 'S w -!lltw rT Z ^

MkP IrPe. t47t pMm. VS.7S fPMPh.

MLL be freOi 
num. t  ~

T S w
ft

oAUTbCiiTK^MT
fmm. C69M•wiL W AM d-mc

l a m i A

DEALEU—
AAA JAHITOa

“sisU” IT^piw s eaeoucV»t.nr 

■ wwa am sets* uap
fiO ^ IS T A T B

S S M * L * iu R N t
REAL ESTATE

TIN

U T B rS?!"" '
R o u s n  PUR I aLb
4 htehhdit ON mm PM UpB, 4 pm 
mm M HMv a  tiaw. AM sam.

BUYING  
OR SELLING 

L T n  r r e u o - s r t c
{Tth^fiU*Ho3aif*̂ - LM|* a MSM

Nova Dton Rhoads
*m« nmw.  p» apNv uaMw^

Off.: AM 2461 6
MMM OM BI I IM B B i  aaeaeeaeae A M  
MMFSB aeaaeaeaeaaeaaeeae A M
L o b  M ABB SSBMB aea»«e*a«aaeaa A M

STURDILY BUILT . . .IMT̂ Aiy  t m r  MPry PeP U a

^ R M S  . . .pr 4 a PMI. pB MmAP. WPMM Me we. I MPM iwa^ P pmim

CO O K & T A L B O T
Ml apweup aePMwp am 4««I

wa sesaALiza m coppmbmcal
AMO INOUSTMIAA TBACTS

g»_^vyo«.r sam -  Swe. a am
-  W.BI -  4aa. fPA. MU Ptmma Dmv MMTv wiu BMr Ur-

itf'paaxaL -  rajts -  saa. rpu.SrteP «MMM. 1 SpM«.Ml CIN^-i .iPr*M» I SMM 4mw ceniMM. MU UncaP l«A4U.

*^SBijAer*.,*7)HMs -  MANCMaa 
Mwpu a. Taaw ~ awMt x cam

FARMS *  RANCHES A4
aM TU ctiSTM 'i^ 'm  Ur Me
Z T T j r z r J ' j r S L r -

BttC. BEAL ESTATE 
^ f i y o g j u  pp u a . A a.

ftN TA L S

U A L B t A T I

GI — No Dawa Fa;T̂̂ rmeat

912 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM S4871

Faimcal 
Annavneanwntf

Va* Nm-mP U PpPurUM U pmuprcp jU UaieM (PiUUPCU. Ur mMc7
» s 5 ? i i t y r “

Mr cppppuMMiir, apt. h  

CMPPy.CMPPPMUPM, fM. ft

McDonoId- 
McCleskey

IM 44IW AM 44a
Offlea AM44I1I 

MMwaW Bldg. Ml Mam
sat us po# «25ce jPAOi,MA MU VA aaeoiaiatiSMa

aeaeaeaeee
. . .  AM 4-261 

AM 241

A4

AiXalda Rm

Slaughter

Short oa CaMi1 
FHA *  Va

ROUSES FOB SALE 

Yoa Can't Match H i

RENTING
•  111 Paym. Not Dm Til 

l i t
•  M  To 96 Total Monthly

Nym. I
•  Crggilomly Bmovatad holda 

■•n oat.
HoMMa, prkod ta ooB aaw

•  noon, w awa 1 1 S4 hrtek oa

A-M

N|69JHB̂RR̂W|̂

i i n s n a K
tht̂ lAL Wtali^ reUw. OimMppi Mm at Ml S7, H Mrtl PMPt U >PU—py Ih

2-BDBMS . . .

SPM a uMr MPPi apM. 
2-BpBM^. ^  ^

l-BDlSr. . .Ui M a 4P»we. PUftM MUM PrU- ^■pM/apMPunur. IP emu um

d io .iChW I T ’vtew . . .
epppppl t HP Jrua I ua SPRU .4 MuPr m S .^ u» apuThUrMP ffai t P.PU a PUT* MP )

alAt, Mlfil. apMMPPU Ur t MPU-|M̂uA npMMBP MmpB̂Rhn aŝsŝM̂ofllMU^yMUMT^M apu p a s
K o E T ic S B

MUpftr
S3**
MPPPPP tr . ap

TWO AMO TNaaa spuppm 
^ r U P f t  c M p M iP  P M  * M M  TPrPA
Ai^aA^ve^jitw^^ I 
BABaAlH 0MB BaOROOM

MW MOPtaS ft NPUpn IPMMP «KmphiiS. M Ppm spiwmp rtwi

wnx AtU, ^T A iM  ArStt Rbm m mm •vn ln mm mm

iM 'H t e l i iE i iS S g

moat, oaaw by for Bat
^  •» Lana 

'  * aldar boaa m  aitra  laina 
lot, troao, Nreba, Edsraraa

LPep PM ppmPUm pu u ftiJ
COLONUL 2 rfOBY . . .

Ml w MPV fPP UU MPmM aur Me.u M  uu p * aarPUM spaw Oau 
PM, aup^  pu. M*. a eau p mpmv

NO dwn n r r - 6 1  mo___  - m - mp*.u  P em. M uuea I*  MMU a T S r Z S m•pp-f* m PP. PWrdrtUP S awet cr rt JMWMI

And Vaaatlaa BHada.
•  Poprtar Galor SdM 

Eadoaad Geraga.
•  Bargain Prloal Aad Full Sit 

MoedlM Wamaty By FHA.
•  Tea Caa Move la Today.
OPEN HOUSE Bvary Day 

UMORAFA 
PAUL OBGAN 
BEAL ESTATl 

AM 24278 AM 246S

GRIN AND BIAR IT

Thm lovely he 
Mh- PariddD 
m id d i  School

tral 
atad air

e a e lS a e  I pee m 
.IW f forged fMi A d Mg 
flwTVr

SPECIAL OFFER
JO B % N D  

212 RUNNEIJ
at t i l  Waal

easy
^  Alahaina. 9H. yoa 

pamt A l e ^  for 
pajaant A dortng 
No caMi Bonded.

PAINT DAUBER’S tPECIALI 
We have oaveral 2 A 2 bed
room homm, 96  eg. a t  
load adaor repair A re- 
pamdag. aB yoa aaed to 
awd credi t  Paint A repair 
o r  down partaoat 

paiiJdn. S-2 hrtek, dm, fbe- 
^  place, doebto faraga, yoa 

mme I t  U 6 *•
Owner might coaaldm aoma

A  aotlor cnatom-beiR 94 hrtek, 
doabm garage, torge dm. 

I t  Paelar Additlea 
n e  booM, varj

__  price
dm, ntiilty room lota dftpaiw  oppertaalty, aaaeaa toea 
L *700 Imood yard. 2 eaa- only IS yean remamtog. I
atbM odta, gaa leDIgm- baoroom. 96  BMatb, good

D̂Ĉ RjOSlf
r y a ' t  give m> m tu yoa have 

chodad with aa, we ^pre- 
clate aO taqalriaa. yoa wtn 
nke dm way we 6  bart-

condltloatog.
Priced ThsaO 

Contact: Joa Pond 
Days AM 44244 

___  Wl̂  AM 44172
Mica TWO UPrUm, iPM •» .
r a . ' r c A r u T r . i C ’Ptlt. fppM AM 4m5_______-

9 6 .6  A MONTH

Amgmbi. Ibb it

9 6 6  A MONTH 
__ I aMpppu. m spRu uu pr pwPM. CirPM W. NO CASH W vpvr vpM« IT pup MU ypp Ml PPM lAMi ms WNiiii*

961 DOWN-91136 TOTAL 
pncp PMI mm UII w  a.

BvG9̂99Bv

FHA AREA BROKER 
We Have Several Low BqaHtoa

AM
Bta; 
AM '

SSSaTSBTMr*. OuuU,
n

FURNtSMED AFIS. T3

rpU, Bap tp MU MPp i
5 . t r a r ,~

REDECORATED

hOk paid.
AM 2461 ar A M 266

jP AClbul t  jgpM '^iuA i* . Pir UM

t£ i %  t o u i phbsent

5 rS 3 L 5 r5 2 ^ F
EDGE ^F  TOWn'T .  T

m r* m  "m m i Npn* m* WI.
LOADto W in  EXTRAS . . .

*"^9 puMl Mpw*p1 m3 uupS h

NEAB*COLLEGE. . .  96 Pmta
<ppur Ur%JiSuSM” aiI*^ LPU. CPU Pp*. u. UPpv

LOT I6 b16 . . . 91J 6  . . .  
BEST BUY YET . . .
w^lpST'sAi!' ppMU lU*. Mr* pup PMPUi U UP LM U wu V NPU 4 MPPPV. I Mwpp*. PUMy

H* UOnIQ, 1

COLLEGE PARE

bill sheppord &*co.
1417 Wood AM A296
ieuTwood — mtdk i

A L D m W ^ ^  isf Aff
AM A2IB7;U.T PNIMT Ur PU

iTit Scary

um-p*.»V UwcP OWMIP
Uw. PTMlPH. - lUp. 1 U ^
cmapmino f I *36*^u m m M m i

SioT Nsiwu^woe. W*«W IaM6FB6̂B ôSESL

iTsiis
jS S f iT c a l^  AM4-044 

iioSoSCIsaSa "5 ^ 0 F
NUT

Cd6B6DOrSoB Iv A
CALL AM 4461

HJppiwK"CMUitUw*P A
lMlv. ddSSN.' 1 MU 1 umis;: 
rUPurpUP. lUMv ĴPrwNg^ mJSSIv
ptrv’S .  » v v * * A M -a r^

:m x

cSa 3ri^\iJuu”*tSA X
CP*. AM 4 7 m .  AM 4 4 m
A h N lS M lD  ANO UM. I i u i r
■uu* s n n jmp u .  <u  u  f  m  
MWh t P U  Hm**4  AM 4 4 r ~ESJKTx'-̂ Ncaf

CMPM. US. PP

For Pennaaont Gaaota
BOOMS from 9 6 6  

APARTMENTS fWn 9 6 JI
srrrL B s hotel

I M liMiMi
mat ri If

/•i
Tlui's p t  floa amaE pUaaura |M <Mt
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CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
$ O p 9 5

RAY S. PARKER
BUILDING  

CONTRACTOR  
RmedeUag New Hemet 

Free EeUmalM 
PIMK AM 44141

W A TIR  HIATERS
IMUl.. ll-Yr., GliM Ltaed

$47.97
F. Y. TATE 

INI Wf«t TkM

NOW  O FfN  
BOB A LLOYD'S 

I REPAIR SERVICE CENTER 
Snull HeeeelMM AppHeeret 

All Week G n n e te « l .
IIS West 3rd 

East el Ftae StaUee

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS

LjMERCHANDISE
- | ^  HOUSEHOLD G rbO ^ L4

S P E C I A L S  
Ckwe-Oat Sale On All 

Dupont pa ints

Cbelee Of Matertah
etOI-U*

ONE-DAY SERVICE
-m—0 ww* osMui CM*—M eav**
AM S-4S44 MIS W. Rwy. Ml

A In t A ls  '

unFUr n is h e d ~ hou^  '

INESS SERVICES EiEMPLOYMENT

T iiiiiiM* *MCM. Qaatlty »w fqn»»M .
:C*cll Orokt. }»l.n»4 . I _

X I,

M ' to e  cMOow m M . tertMlnr,' IXtM. tfrIvMMV •ravtt, iwM.imi h
rocks.Maw MICiK. hoTM. ***yorO rocks, kockho. k k t .1

RENTALS

kKchon, 1 boWooms, modorn . . . . .  . . .  - _____ m
« r «  Wnesd. Mont yard Voolmoor arovW i H id M AM W a t MOM ^aM otn  

;iooo to ovorytwm  m  Sotlloo. Corl fW "*- <m >T* s, ynoatanB. pMntwa. 
Itrom. Stot* I  * 5 mc^ .  AM d^ltt, M ».J«?AM 4.774]. : 4.4111. botoro l :N ,  oftor S:(l. j

BIG SPRING 

LMPL0YMCN1 

AGENCY

MAYTAG Automatic waaber. f-
month* w arranty........ |N.W
12 cu. ft. ADMIRAL R e f r^ ^ -  
tor, like new ............... |1M.9S

•  1̂  «  •* JlSISiMAYTAG Automatic Washer,
^ rebuilt, S months

* f wv®' ...........* !w a r r a ^ ................... IS045
MhCLdogiL^...^.. ....  S4».li

KELVINATOR Refrigerator.-T.ftct.S 
3.0x4 8 Screen door .. 
S.OxS.O Alum. Window 
2.0x3 0 Alum. Window 
1x12 No 2 Pine

's  MOOmY  UNFUMn'i IH SO , toncod yard. *-• JAttlTOKIAl.. SeSVICt

FURNISHED APTS. B-S month. AM 4-)b43, WK**' commoretdi. rooidinTial

I  ROOM FURNISHeO epertmenl. 
pMd. Cboott onty Am  4-T7M

oiltt
* ROOM FURMISHSO oportmo*^, 

....................  Snit potd

UMFURMIMCD 
I W  Sycamore, 
lor koy.

TWO bsdroim 
ST* monlb. AM

In. MS Mom 
k'i c i l V

4tm

J SrOROOM UNFURNISHeO. 
itoroM room, toncod backyard. llOt Coot 

Cldoo' 171b AM S-IS44.

ASM4house, .mm............. —m-
44111'*'* COM Om ONeR II 

> pair, root control, k 
- '  motos Worron MIors.

largo'-------------------------------

I j jw jp w f ^ !  -A  Frlvot# ematoymonl Sorvteo"

< MALE
Tbo~bost rY.M AttAG BM SN T TRAIN EE

Î IMI

.MICE S^lng 
tiM paid
i  ROOM

_____  _ —  ----------1 ATTEN TIO N  STUDENT Rlloft -  vory
FURNISHEO oportmonl, ov- nict 1 bodroomt. IroMly potnlod. olr 

prlvoto. Mr conditionod. uHH- cenWIIonod, woobor connoctlons. ogtOeor 
Cob ol SM Crogg : sterogo, orator, loom cart.

xoot ]  gEOROOM. 
a M tMwly docorotod Iraldt ond out.

PLUM SEO tor

_  ; Storm ,
FURNISHED oportmonl, prl.;i:f!.’.f-------

___ ______  Mgtdoirc. w m  poM. occi
ano cblM. R«or ot lit  Wadiington
A ttU  at TM Wosbington to scbaol, toncod, MS 707 Rost Mb. a m

Vi4REl*~R'obMS nico notgbborbood. g o ---------- --------------------
rooo, toncod yard CNan STO, MIN'UNFURNISHEO 1 U O R O O M  bouse dl 
paid i m  JebtMon. AM 44171 H U  Runnets. Apply pf IWt Runnels.

Connell*** *■*»'*

I. G. HUDSON

Age to ilty . .  tm
FEMAL

CREDIT C LER K -M u tI bove ereWI ex 
perlence, local girl ....................... S240

trio m»\- Mmo colligo, C jM  o^tortunfly

Top Soil—FIR Dirt—Fertilizer 
Catciaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving

105 PERMIAN’BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

1 ROOMS 
a
AM 4d»4
c l e a n  f

RATH, bun pold
cblMren. Inoul'e « ' l  EoW '> * < '| T ^  1 a tO jb O M  brick bouMS. lb

AS141 botoro 1 o.m,.
ROOM ORortmonl.

4-5142

COURLt TO 
mints H r 3 
mint. Mils RO 
iRTbif.

om turnlNiod 
Writo Boa St

00
. M «
111.71 

. 19 SO 
- . r * . . . . .  ft. ISC

2x4 Studs, W.C. Fir . . . .  ea. 3»c
4x8% AD Plywood ........  |3 00
4x8% AD Plywood ........  $5-27
Clothesline Poets, per set $14.9S

feed condition. ...............  $41.06
MON

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 2ltl AM 2-2773

L4DOGS. PETS, ETC.

Big I
CHIHUAHUA RURRiat. d w ilk l 
AKC rogltlorod. Moll and tomato. nS4

WILL your gornga cut mo
_____  - - . trooo. c lo o n ^  |ibo, tor-
tllHior. AM 1-4SM.
FOR ‘l^ S IN E T  Work and turntturo r*. 
poir caH Sob Stsenn. AM 44411.
Neton _  ___
AIR CONDlTIONeRs''clo<Hied. Ml, point

POanON WANTED, M. F4

IMS Young.
lurMthod I ♦ p.m.

X r S S d t t io r id . '^ im ^  pnid. Y oupN  pr^^ r A H c T s  ROOM bousit. cMan, rwHiit- 22" i m ,
a J U  Mbl M b n m  M t «  S:M MN^rMR t i t  W.M Wb AM 44414. AM S 'l n S R S T ^ C M I ^  S j O l ^
i  ROOM PURNISHED Wrplox oparlmont, 
clo4e to tbooptno tonlors and VA Hop;

h a l f w a y  HOUSa Mtivioo Inlorprisot. 
man riody to do mpot onY lob on a 
minulo't noHco. WIN «ark on bour or d 
montb. AM IM It . AM l - l t » .

clooe to tbipping tonlors 
pltol AH Mils pMd. ltd 
31117 _____

34111
TH REE BBOROOMS. 1 now botbt. new-
•V fŵ MQwieMr leawiFfiiHweM. wMeNMi^FV”

I connectr
NEW LY d e c o r a t e d  4 retsms ( p n e ^  
raami turnlsbed aaortment. IntermMlen 
ol C*bt 1 Weeks
h lC f  LAROE oportmeM. near *ewn and 
i t b ^  AN bMis. S71 Open t i l  NMon 
AM A f in

erwtectrk stove cobwectiono. Nvlnt roorn 
arW ent btdroem carpeted. Lecoted IMF 
Motb. 4M tdTTS. dPRty a  
TWO BEDROOM unturnlsbed. plumbed RAY S 
ter wosber, comer M , Ml Abromo. H t 
montb. AM 31773

CARFENTRY TEXTONINO • TgMng
'̂ ?!l!i**£r*^*'** I** cMi AM t^n?.
FER TILIZER . TO F SMI, cotclow and HN 
sand, dbi moved. Jbn WIHloms.Am3_ _ _

FUAtFINC Service.

POSITION WANTED. F. F4
DENTAL a s s is t a n t — 7 yeors'eeFerlence. 
Write I l f  ioot I3tb, Son Angelo, Toxoi 
or coll t O t t l l  cMMcl, Mrs. aohM# Stow- 
ort. ________________

6

*'th,
cesspools.
Cesspool.

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartm ents

SMALL 1 aiDR O O M  unturnltbid boutt. 
Licdtod Otd H l^w o y M. 33t montb. no 
bNN potd. AM 34M1

Mpllc tanks pumpoO, 
septic im_bPkso O i^
DAY'S FUM FINO Sirvtw. cssipoelli 
Mptk lonks. greoM tanks titanod Roo- 
sonMIt. IS Il Wool Itib. AM AMS3.

INSTRUCTION
c o l l e g e  CRAOUATB 
cortltlcdto 
Mg rimodlM sHmontery oducotlen 
Mo summer. Heurs cdn be grron- 

Con turnisb

MYNAH BIRDS

$ 1 9 . 9 5

ONTGOMERY WARD Re- 
ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $49.95

RONISSESBED ZENITH 237 
TV. Table model. Take up pay 
ments. $7.41 mo.
Terms As Low As $S.M Down 

And $S.M Per Mtmth

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-5245
One Used AuSemottc woeber 

Used Retrlgergtbi'. 
Betb Ocod WerldM 

Cenditlen Your Cbalce-
149.95

a Obe

$5.00 Down Delivers
FIRESTONE STORE 

S«7 E. 3rd AM 4-5544
Complete Line of Pet Supplies! usep elictrolux, lurMw, Hoover'.iG. a., Lewyt. WHIrlMbl vacuum clean

HILL'S PET SHOP iSd 
Vi Mi. Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-4332 tradin' '

-------------------------------------------------------— -— —  1̂   ̂e g d olHca. bewM....................AKC TOY FetUngeee colors. 1701 Alabama. AM 34371. t S r t S i s x r t
furniture.

rUlNlTUBE WANTED L4

toocbing
coftitleato will do tutoring ter cblM noo^

your homo or mtna. 
mcm. AM A7M3

ROOMS ANO bdlb 
tntb c m  AM 41731

unturnWn d. i__
bitirg  t'OO p.ni.

CITY O E L IV fR Y  —  Haul obiwW

Newly Furnished and 
Decorated
Unfuraiahed U desired 
Air Conditioned. Vented 
HMt
Wall-to-Wall Carpet Optional 
Fenced Yard. Garaga A 
Storage
Located la Restricted Resi
dential Area. N 
and Shopptaig

FOR RENT 
Or Will .Sell 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cloaing Coat • Ctoan 3 and 2 
Bedroom Homes In Convenient- 
iy l/ocated Monticello Addition. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES. Inc. 
AM 4-25M

1 StbROOM  HOUSE. 331 sHrMo. WMh-

S'’ ^fhiM. M#ve furfklfvrt Rfft 
to l l m  C«ll AM AtTflb AM a - m

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

TO F  SOIL and 
(SMrtyl HBfVYp 
491B1

AM
A. t .

AIK COMOITIONKIIS 
•Hud. cBmBfU touttum 
i  f  WInttrruuM AM

riDpIrdtfi

M ILITARY F tR lO N H a L - 
Oukk Lodn Sorvteo, 311 
33SM.

KNAFF SHOeS. Aoro«r' 
AM 417*7, S 
4W OoNot S*.

wttb area 
Wlndbom,

WOMAN'S COLUMN
HOMi~CONVALtSO

--- i»i 
Mrs J. L.

t N T HW

TO F SOIL,

AM AI171
CLBAN O N I md
• - " l A  N no

BLDG.

V frovot. motenry 
ts. yard racks, bockbao 
Wy. A M _44 »a _________

SPECIALIST

BXC a L L iN T  F i U p N A L
OF dBfitMfTtOVI
iMM r«tfk  rMBFWiCBB
$WHA$fit4 MA \ 4 m

fordrfvotB Homt K«
M rx

POODLE OWNERS W A N TIO : lim it WORTH
tumituro. c m  AM M M S

Jeweled Collars, Leads, 
Shampoos, CUppers, Brushes

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

419 Main Downtown AM 4-8274

HOME
FURNITURE

Fays H M M  Fricos F «  
eoad Used FumRuiw-AiRl<i
Wm i  3rd A

SPORTING GOODS L4

WANT TO  buy Iwmod toads. 
N sy . Vb mUo Ob Inmoso I

BIN'S a
FOR s a l e — M N 
tfoUor Mdko ottsr »  *• *

HOUSEHOLD C>OODS L-4
C O M FLB TI h o u m h o l d  .  
luro and ipsNbnros. WIN soil 
Moo rd to tv^oo 0* >m_SI
FIRESTONE TIRES— 4 montbo to Rdy. 
no mtorist. niMilng down.
ISW CrgM.

BOAT SPECIAL 
Displayed In Store

If  FI. FNsrglai eaol 
41 NF Motor wMb Iloclrlc 
S*or«oi S aottory, Trotlor 
ComoH** —  Roody To Oo.

•  Most House for the Money 
1507 Sycamore 

A ir 4-7861 
K w CTs h e o  "‘ g a r a g s

___ , _ . Kuumb
AM w m  m tm tr caM rntm im  ________ _______ _____ _____

S c h o o t o '_____ ___________ -  . I iFe C IA LIZ 'lN G -C A B IN tTS . r
MISC FOB BENT ■?,S55!IJS5'®nJ J " l" ^

COBMinCS
L i i t i a r t  V i N t  ^ s a n >Ni. 
M l l o t i  ITIh O d M  «Morrlo.

Atm. TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

O n l y  . . $ 1 5 4 9 . 8 8

WOULD LIKS lb o Wrl to
______________  AM 3 ^

BUSINESg BUILDINGS

'dwro'al«»i*

B-4
PAINnNG-PAFEltNG

bomo CHILD C A U _____ ______ J 4
CHILD CARE my bomo, SI S l _ ^  di 
Mrs. F««WI. m Abrsm. AM 3»>*.

E l l

II
BUSINESS LOCATION

f a i n t i n g . TAFtttO. TaatbMng. Ooo 
room or oboti bouto No Mb Ida smoR. 
Rooosnma. AM 3 im .

lA b Y ~  SIT -our N 
A7I4I. 4b7 Woat *h

TMtiaR. twr
FvrwNied on

MS AM 41IP.

CYCtono

Rsnl or Loatt 

toncod lot wttb truck

raa FAINTING. f A  b u m  wtii tiMiiiim cm o. uTTumm, Ok Astts. dwytImA b»- 
I htWv. S «

PHOTOGKAPHER.S

c5 m f l e t e l y  TtEM O O ELtO  » M  b «d -,im

mwmuy rotos Dooorl MotoL t w  ib w - / * ^
rv AM A

THE

at
ioryteo MoNan

CALL AM S-2518

CALL. R E iTH  ^SUggHIJJ

B A D IO -'n iiaV IC l E-ll
•nil MoMm

CHILD CAKI-4V9V H 
fuFUBiad M kMPMv
CarMBM AM i H M

K R E T “ k A F T 1ST' K in»'r g i^ 0b Nurbdry.
oorlowcod coro and tnolructlon. Jo-

GlBtON tru iir .  I  cu.
R. IM a v  adrrawtv ....... ............ IT l .n
1 ONLY RWi’lasrators. t u im"***! *b 
smrb. Vdor ebslei  ..........................  a m
FRIGIOAIRE AutomdHc woNwr. FulW 
rocoodmanad. 1  monlbs ■ ■  I'Wdy. m i l

WwKrs *sr'*ii5r**'* *"* **•"*•*

S  E
AM 4-5624

R  ' S
412 Runnels

EK FeR lEN
Scott. IW l

ettILO 
t4NL AM 31113

Mrs.

CARLTON HOUSE 
Furntohed A I'nfnnitshed 

2 RMtam>m Arartments 
Heated Pnel -  RefTl|erated 

Air -  Central Heat — Carpet -  
Drmpeg -  TV Cable -  WaMart

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of RtrdweU Ijuw 

CaU AM 241M

TWO GaOUND tWor oNM WO
||| PUT PWUMA, BM# IM I Btr 
8MflM HbBBI

ANNOUNCIM ENTS

l aOXGb TV  w td .fa d jg  aiqak-_ la f lg  C A a a  nw  tm
_  ewHence rsyotr Cob day or m m . * *  Mrs. Maieon AM 347H, 
**b! HoiWnG____________________  WILL K E I f  rWiiOrwy.

E L
T R Y A N G O

g T s T ^ r r s ?  T r a n s

Rig ^prtngY Only Clab

1 iEO bO O M
ttM

TONDEROSA
apartm ents

1 and 2 Mdroom fumtshed or LODGES 
mfumidiFd apartmmta Central 
haat. carpet, •vpaa. oUlltlaa 
paid. T\‘ cable, carporta. 
creatloa roon and washatvla 
3 bloda from CoUaft Part 
Shopping Center 
AM U til

En)oy DeUrlous 
Ak»g With 

The Reveragea That Accent 
Fine Food

DANCING NIGHTLY 
■ WEST HIGHWAY I

C-l

WILCOX RADIO k ‘TV 
E. 4th A M Circle Drive 

AM 47110 Big Spring, Tex

IfE w m c___ ____ ___
S ic s s N L s k im  a n o  a r w «
MbNax tm  Froitar. AM _ 

WING AND oRotatland

14

4 -m i.
Oo

Or etocR a bRdto 
I 4 borvlai Oo CNWai 

odW Now 4 Utid

IWAA 4RYSOM. dr soon 
custom modi dtSfortc 
iMTcdtutb. AM 14411.

CARPR IN N IN G
C A R M T  ANO UgbWHWY 

llllmolMrwNnHna
n w d _W . M trooks. AM 31 
EX FER T CARFET and UgkglsU rr hm m - 
Mb Now low mkos by A-l Jam erm  
Isrvtro For ^ o t  EstmWf  CbM AM

ALTeRATlONS, MEN'S 
^ 0  301 3
SCWINC AND '
Fowdsf. AM 4.

IM P LO Y M IN T

^R M E R 'S  COLUMN
wEsrabN stONM 
fkst Vdw Nom 
KIMOtrlch. GW  '
14IS7

FARM SER\1CE

21 Ft. Retrh-ln Type Refrigera 
tor. Ideal for grocery store or
[cafe. .............................  $19416
1-2 door ADMIRAL refrlfm - 
tor, perNct condition . .  $129.16 
l-MAGIC CHEF p s  range, 
cleaa $79.$6
NEW 4x12 Nylon Pile carpet 
with nthberlmd back . . . .  $14.46 
1—4 pc. Modem Repoeaesaed 
Sectional with buUt end tables.
like n ew .......................... $1«.S4
Vtalt Onr Bargain Baaement

I F WANTED. Male
Z  A  j ' . j r - s *  s  S r j i

F>1 HowsesMociNG wANTie — om AM
* b Jt* Ibwyirs. bodoo Qrwmdi
“ a n o  lorvtM on bsibiY ibtm^

I
1424 East 4lh

ibNlS*4EO M i  » l"»l K T .  Mar
m  jsbnosn. *sl mgnM w | | | 0  oJb.

nod Mo bd** Ibid AM SSL
n c . 1 1411
FW mr 
4 1 M I____

RANCH INN MOTEL

J. b LbObWaiL W M .
T  b Morvlo. Sac

i t a t e 6  co**ciave a t e '
iorlbb cammondbnr **0. ll lT k s  
K T .  Monday. Amo t .  7 : « L

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
AUTO nNANCE MAN

dlî r̂tâ t oô d̂coo-
awa»o Wob sorWco. landftM  Wi nn.

^  W H«7 84
FU bNIIM EO  doorsmi 
Adbbr AW 3  awb 3 

■ tiiMms. row m  Eoai Tkkd ,

lormg oidblor No I I I  b A 
Tbu ir Tkursbby Ibcb «I M »jn

b 0  I 's n b i ',  I  K
arvot ObnMi. Sac__

s t a t e d  M EETtNG E I s
m i w  LObBS No 1341 A T  
gnd A M  oimry tot dnd 3rd 
tkurbday. 7 ■  » ja  F«nt 

rotruettor or diirsi 
7 W » m

TATEBRISTOW-PARKS 
m  Main

HAVE OPENING 
FOR

INRilM SHED APTS
LTS^srAtTswL’̂ m’u i s r x :  notices
r Z u S o n  O O lO  bObO IMmai^amb «w  k"*.
TWO etObOOM

C-4
i m  Grobb

1 . ^  A FOUND
iOST.;ONE bvlbns k- - _
man Ldko. bag 3 0 - *bWrbw. Mby S  
c m  ^O y  brooks. M> 404M

R E W A R D
Ebb,

For Information

LARGE wtcb
s r S o i l T T A M  a m t
n ic e ”  I  GEObOOM 
f  b*ock* Coboy ~
EM nwnM. WOlOr
lO V t L r  NElGlteORttBOO 
♦rmibad r  
3ib> Qbwr
FI RNISRED HOI SES _ 
reooiir"AM6" koin wr ... jnunii Leading to the recovery of Red 
iy»cad y ^  Ml "Hum. mn gold in dtsh-bmwn Peklngeae itolen 

i. ^  , from Schwarsenbem Kennels
t  BEDROOM FURNISHED nauao ITS. I  Asyod nm A U  T -IM T
kbUHoo rbm 3W Edti MM sooty at A M  4-4221 n r  A M  3 -Zm j
CNonors AM AWI1 ^ ---------------- ------------------------------------ -----------------■ '
M i A LL  FURNIS**E0 kouoo. *»l*m i M r 'F E R S O N .A L  C - I
a m  gorton or oorSing couoro ' '4« E:

Apply In Peraoa
FARRIS PONTIAC 

344 E Ird AM 4-55»
CAR ORIVFRS WgntW ~ Moot kbvo City 
Formb Adbty G ro y n e ^  buo Oogai

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

r T l *  . AM A W )__  _

AH Aluminum Screens 
Custom Made Storm Doors 

$24 54. $24 94. 444 41 
MFJIRELL'S 

ALUMINUM SHOP 
Can For Free Estimates 

AM 147M 1447 Fast 14th

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd AM 4-747$

WE SET 'THE PACE 
New Mercury

1$0 H.P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $444.$4
45 H P. ( E ) ...........  $44404
2$ H P. (E) ............... $471 40
24 H P........................$244 41

DENNIS THE MENACE
5Z5"

....AfflM rCTlNf CMrXONif Huff »  HUNSRY.THi 
CANA(t/l6HUN6Ry,1Mi flOLOfIBM «  HUNGfZV..........* TN

i o i e
Phone, tell us how 
much money you 
need  to m eet slJ 
your season*! ex
p e n se s .  Take up 
to 36 m onths to

m

tab*
a J L i a pta

$ 112 i 0
2 7 4 W
50474
7 5 0 0

1147.52
1 4 0 M

0 .0 0
1 4 J »

0 7 . 0
M .ra

9 4 4 0
M . 0

LOANS $ 1 0 0  • $SOO • $ 9 0 0  • $ 1 4 0 0  AND UP

COMMUNITY
PINA$4a CORPORATION  

of Big Spring

BIG SPRING FLU N ITU R E 
110 Main AM 4̂ 2121

New Johnaona
75 H P. (E/Matk) .......
44 H P. (E)
6X HP. ...

106 East Third Street...................... AM 4-5234

beeeeeeee $544 14 
|22tJ0

Serving the people of Texes for over 18 yeersf

actua
Uke

'6:
er. •
air c 
dltkM

Now M n .  UO S Star F/e a
I I  M.F. Morcury (1 ) boot Tn

$999 • WRECKER SERVICE •

DAY Ao
SU A Martaw AM 4-7424

N I6 H T AN D  
HOUDAYS

AM 4-6321
Parts • Repairs • Sarvtca 

R e p o « e ^  MERCURY. JOHNSON. GALE.
EVINRUDE

D&C M A R IN E
SHA STA -PORO SALES

S P E C I A L S
SOO W. 4Hs AM 4J424

FuU Sim Sleaper 
Made By 

A BRANDT 
Innengrlng Mattress 

Choice of Colon

$ 1 3 9 . 9 5 CABI
E L R O D ' S

401 E Ird AM 44441

Mr ably SI I
WITH FUbC»tASe at 
ewctric CwRit tbomb)
F«r b>y Etg Soring I

OUb NEW ^ R N lT u a e  
If  ALWAYS F b lC E poia AoveaTisao salb TWcati

Thtro Art Mony Ways To Rtcoiv* 
T V  Signoli -  But Thor* It Only On« 

Woy To R«c«iv« Th«n CLEAR!

CABLE T V  o a 0 5 Channels. • • 
3 Networks

Dial AM  3-6102 Tedey Per Yenr Heek-Up

UNO

•BEAT THE HEAT*

CorgorM.
KrefRcftM

CsvorwSuradtar*

B-S

WANTED. Female 

HAVE IMMEDIATE 

OPENING FOR
Registered Lab TechnldaB 

At Excellent Salary

FERSONAL l o a n s , eonvonlont Mrm*

? K n a n 5 b i ’’')5 r? rc .
ctooo M boo# monw. armor oow..

ObR MM*

_____ AM OSM4
•fDiobM my

HOLIDAY flW ’S 
“GUEST OF THE DAY"

Coetact Administrator 
Howard County 

Hospital Foundation 
AM 47411

UNtNCUMbERED

X~ROOM AND laFk. sir l OiWmorm and 
tumtabod Wt Aogt'n Contact J wn. 7

w 6 m a n  , m  Rvo Ir.'
t$R44R$iR̂ t̂ $ir ceeefnn, FuenBr Keere ene $ef*"* d-ai*. AA —

Just Can
Ahtma Kraft Awnhig Co. 

AM 24111
P A Y  C A S H ,  S A V E  

• l o 5 0  

• l o 2 9

•  SHEETROCK
4a«x%" .......

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x%" .......

•  SHEETROCK 
4x$x%

•  ^R EE N  DOORS 
2-Bar, 2.4x41 . . .

Good UMd RiRIggrdMrb db Mw di t3»lb
NEW OrgMor, burror. bod . . . . . . .  M»*S
Abdrbnobt «*■ rongw .............  H M t  «b
O o v  Frooib.

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDELE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
eWAWMEL t

CABLE O IAWME L t

OtbMMfL « CMAMMeL ? CAGLa CHANNEL I
BIG SFUNie GOaBSA CHANNEL 11

CABLS CN Aim iL «  CASLS CilAMNEL t  LWbGOCK

C**ANi*eL E

tww W ID N IS D A Y  EVINING
CABLE CttAWNUL j

H O M E
Furalture

iwMo «M  WbR-l Ed Uodwg
544 W. hrd AM 42945

ETHAN ALLEN-Mapla

bbbbbbGGbbb

a SNbn. »  Auwin MONDAY-
W n i  I i  ROOM boooo. krmNbad SWM-. 
bM Mr ouRM br ant AM «d*bt altor I  T I : E S D A Y -  
RktllWIMaO MOt/Sa tor root W Bd- Mr. A bkro. adrt broamrtgb 
JJJJ hmwu,  CM. Mrs ^ L e d NESDAY-
3 ROOM ~FURNISWE6  bomo. b»o* M-| Mr. A Mr*. Robb W. bibor

•nwRr* Mil THURSDAY-
Mr. A Mrs. WoNor Grieb

FRIDAY-

c a r n o f s  W A N TIO . nbFt m m .
Roroon. W t  WoM 3rd. Odtdan Nugb**
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FOR LEASE 
CHEVRON

Service Station w a nted , migc

CALL .

hutch 
$74N

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite . . . .  |44N 
Mabog. Dtataif R o o m  Suite. 
China. TaMe. •  Chain A Buf
fet. ExccUmrt condition $179.09

n - . ' l i m e d  Oek Dtalnf Room Suite. 
.  iQ'CTilBa, Dropleef •faMe. I  Chain

..................................  $154.04
9 Pc. Spragne-Carlton Diiili
Room Suite ..................  $1291
GE $ cu. ft. Refrigerator $7I.K 
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aeto TWO oorkigg Abeht M Rorton
at»M  Ortvg^A_______  _________
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SPECIAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT On AH Exterior 

House Paint.
Renmanta.......0 .N  up
TUes............... eech 9<

AM 4-5761 
I G R  SALE

New
VILLAGE RESTAURANT 
Opening Soon in Coehoma 
lUtchM A Dining Room 

Help Naeded

Carpet ]
Aspuit 
LiMlenm Remnants .. $1.0 
Astwetoa SkUng 
210 U . Rooftng

8q. $12

moum. iar wo^ ŵ wmmoe.
cMRawna, Mr eondmen* 

kdckydrd
N tte  U N F U R N IS W ib _ t i . .

i j r t r S t S r b '

EQUIPMENT AND LEA.SE 
MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

STATION
Mail 'I oiM td ggge M bM E g c ^ - MO*
mmntor buMntia. Crodb mvoWWiee r*.

4FG0 0y
AM 4M 0 AM I-220I

Mr l » -

ALV 
14 AM

Apply In Person 
IS SELLILLERS, Owner 

P.M. Friday

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT

Shhigies..................... 0 . 0  aq.
Air Oondttioiier Scale Remov-j
r  ..........................  0.10 pt

start A OWTE* Aceownt 
NO aip T A M

LLO Y l) r .  (nJRLEY 
LUMBER (XJMPAfA'

107 E. 4tll AM 46MI

- MONDAY 
7 :0  Sign Ob 
$:0  Morning Show 
1 :0  Fashion Tips 
• : 0  Morning Show 

14:0 IM-Monilng News 
10:0 Momlnc Show Coot 
12:0 The New Soond 
2 :0  Music Mattoee 
9 :0  News. Market R 0on  
9 :0  Dhmer CM  
7 :0  KFNE Music RaO
$.24 M eno^ Lane jT lp n  )

AD6
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HOLY SMOKE AND  
OOOH WEEE!

A '1I6ER"
OF A CAR!

DRIVE IT  THIS WEEK
A T

I  P0NTUC.In
r  TWKORIE WHO UAWilCIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
I S 0 4  B .grA —’——  a m  Ag-BBgg

1964

M ARK.IV
A U TO  

AIR CONDITIONER

SALES • SERVICE

NO MONEY DOWN

24 MOS. TO  PAY •

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

M  B. M  AM 44114

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
ARE TH E

BEST RIND!
Thot's whv wt tok« txtro SPECIAL CARE to frtot 
jfou oxoctly tht woy wo would liko to bo trootod!
In othor words, wo put ourtolvot in your shoos!

'64

'63

USED CARS

' A  2  CHEVROLET
ptckup. Long whed 

b«M, wida 
M  ........ $1495
'A  2  VOLKSWAGEN 2- 

door Sonmof., I.OM

S 'ir r ..$ i5 9 5

'62 FORD P a l r l i a a  
Radio, haat- 

ar. antomatlc tranamlKloa,

i s : ....$1695

'62 BUICK Invicta sta
tion wagon. Power

$2595tha goodies .
' A h  PLYMOUTH 4door.

Six. cyL, standard 
transmission. C A O 5  
real economy ..
'A O  CHRYSLER Wtnd- 

tor 4-door hardtop. 
Power and air. C 1 2 0 C  
Extra clean .
4 C Q  INTERNATIONAL 

>i-toapickup. Lota
$495

4 C O  CHRYSLER Wind- 
Bor 44oor. Power.

1 . ..........$695
r r o  OLD6MOBILE Hoi- 

Iday sedan. Power

S?......... $595
4 E A  FORD %4ob plck- 

ap. E x t r a  dean. 
Yoa-nilka this C 4 O 5  
one for sore . .  ^

Gillihon Motor Co.
IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH > V A LIA N T  

600 B. Srd AM 44214

HONEST
WE HAVE SOLD OUR USED 

CAR STOCK SHORTI11

WE'LL GIVE THE 
BEST DEAL

BECAUSE WE ARB IN DESPERATE 

NEED OP GOOD. CLEAN USED CARSI

Trod^ Now From Our 
Complete Stock of 
'64 OLDSMOBILES

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC  

424 E. 3rd
DEALER

AM 44625

M O N EY SAVERS
IS W H A T W l LIKE TO  B l CALLED, W t PEEL 
WE CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST DEAL FOR LBSSt

•«  CHEVROLET BelAlr V-l. Aotomatlc C l  5 9 5
transmission, air condMlonad .............*P

tlP O R D  Galaxie. Six-cylinder, stan- $1295
dard tranamlsslon ..............................

•M CHEVROLET BalAlr 2-door V4. Atpo- $ 3 2 5
n a tk  transmission. As Is .....................

H  CHEVROLET '21f 4door. V4. rial good $ 4 2 5
car with standard trtnsmlsUon............. ”•m FORD V4 2-door FaWane. Standard $495
tranamMon Nice ................................. ^

*  ...... $695V4. Extra sharp ...................................
M FORD 44oor. .$295

V4. staadard ......................................... ^
IdM ERarRY $295

24oor hardtop ......................................
U NASH. ’»  FORD $ 7  5

Your dMlca ...................... *.......................” 3
TOM CAT $225

........ •’.... «35

How ze-Franklin cam
110 I .  4Hi a m  4-2709

USED
2 -'6 3

CARS
VOLKSWAGEN 
s e d a n s .  Ra-

...... $1595
' A h  V O L K S W A G E N  

j.tfoor aedan Heat
er. FJCTRA 
NICE .......... $995

1N% GUARANTEE 
Ob AnUaed VaMswagna

Western Cor 
Company

BIG SPRING
2114 W. 3N AM 4401

FORD F-400 IMrtoo truck. U- 
foot flat bad, saddle tanks, ra
dio and heater. Less than 7.0M 
miles. New truck warranty. It% 
ready to go to work C 0 1 Q Q  
for you. ONLY ...

FORD Galaxla MO’ Fastback. 
Crulaa-O-Matic tnnsmlasion, ra
dio, beater, white sidewall Uras. 
Beautiful blue exterior with cus
tom matching interior. It has 
lass than 1 1 ^  
actual milts. Just $2595

'63 FORD Country Squire station 
wagon. Radio, heater, Crulsa-O- 
MbTIc transmission, factory ah’ 
condiUoned, p o w e r  steering, 
white wall tiras, chrome lug- 
gags rack. Beautiful yellow ex- 
tenor with custom 
nyl Interior^ 11,000 
actual miles .

lUJ
matching vt-
$2895

'62 FALCON 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard transmission.

$ 1 1 9 5

'63

'61

'61

CHEVROLET Impola s p o r t  
coupe. I  cyl. angina, standard 
transmiaiion, r a d i o ,  heater, 
white tires. It has white exte
rior with black Interior It’s a

...... . $2395
FORD Galaxla 44oor Sedan. Ra
dio, heater, automatic tranamla- 
sion, power staarlag, power 
brakes, air condlUontid. Beauti
ful bhM and white exterior with 
custom matching Interior, It's

K ......... $1395
CHEVR01.ET Bisnyna 4 door 
Sedan. V4 aiupna, autmnatle 
transmission. Power ftenring. 
radio, heater, white tires. Beaut
iful white exterior with rue- 
tom blue Interior. A low mile-

$1295
' 6 2  Ton Ptekups.

stapaide. one style- 
side. Both Cndae-O-Matlc trana- 
">i«»lon. heater, trailer hltrhaa,

& ......... $1295mUeaga...........

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

S H A S T A
USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR B E IT  RESULTS

500 W. 4f h

VO LKSW AG EN
N IW  1M4

VOLKSWAGEN

O N L Y  195W D O W N
36 MONTHS TO  PAY 

•  With OuallfM CradH

PInafKing WHh

First Notionol Bonk
lEE Ut TODAY

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 H. M  AM 4407

AUTOMOBILES
ICOdtRkS A BIKE* M4

g P B C I A L I

NO MONEY DOWN

CECIL T H IX T O N

AUTOMOBILES M
MAtWINERT M4|
roe SALa—Tm  tm 4«m>. Te. r imwr«. cm tm. Lmm

M* «4Mk OTS e. mm hm «M4j

AUTO SEMV1CR M4|

H i W, ltd  
TRAILkBS

■ W lix x w r  b 'A TftR H G i'
Starlar A Generator Sanrioa 

Raconditloaad, Exek. Radiators

ROYT^RA^TOR 
A BATTERY SHOP 
R ^  Moran, Ownv 

911 W. kd  Mg Bprk^
AUTO ACCESSORIEK
•■* «W IM* cr«rnmiTm Or«,»

M4 TRAILERS M4
IIOVE YOUR MOBILB 

ROME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

TRUCES FOR

L IQ U ID A TIO N  
iSALE O N  SEVERAL 

N EW  M OBILE 
HOMES

Aay Rnnaonabla Offer 
Wm Be Considered

W# Wont The 
Spoce For 
Something 
Different

ISnn Uf Today And Save 
lYoortelf Some Money.

B U R N E TT 
TR A ILER  SALES

M M  Mg Spring
AM 44M

H4
iiMmrm 0f M*»UM #*S Mi-

«t mmm. AM Aeiu
S*tk wsi > * y . iii 

A tn o i FOR lALR M i l
Ask For

JIMMY HOF’PER 
For A

Clana OK Used Car
POLLARD CHEVROLET 

IMl E. 4th AM 4-7421
n4 ' ^ sSa. g b u i x U i U
WC M  • ».• * *  « m  M o m , rmr, AMv»n
wd~WW6~k66M.~fiitL~ 94.~l
•M*r. AM 14ili rntm t-m.
KM SA4.anV ms. St.

M USED
MOBILE HOMES

$995
N IM  AALAXIS rA STiA ^K . i  Sm t

)w i eoeSw Ttf irii*6-aAy,“ l ” i 4 3 L ,
■ritt , tmt Aww tm m Wf tmm

4 o8<W7 hw w jirm e j ugAA. 1
4 MG4W ÎFMB. JAM AJRM i

wM~ g i P A o r t T - ?6>.i4->Vii r <r R » l

l a r x t L j r a  3 -1 —

II

■■wnAi wwu*vn MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
rluvttBF

*iF T*omo* flip 525
f S

W LftKoCfli UPr f** .. Mil

«L'^Si3P 2* S m  "* *""''***'**’

rflvO.
ATWELL USED CARS 

AM 4 0 0  09 W. 4th
{a u to m o b iles M

M nrroRihrdxs __ M-l

M«* Trvint Tr«Mr. MdaiB KmmirtaS r V  Am

I mS hJ ’aTTS?

MISCELLANEOUS
KtNAM M e AUTOtHATIC 
*4Mtr CAR AM M N S  MarnMlT^

L-ll->m Kwfsa. .ti»;._ws»_Jw*.
__________ _-im t  e. ""*KtKW. m ;jm D&C SALES

b« - sm f ja
If. IS AMM

roe SM  ̂ i«M~RrmwM, wt im
"  ‘ AM a ;— ■

NO DOWN PAYMENT

•w mmme
■liCMavv
791 la s t M«anBcsrr“ no

r. .. SUM M*. I 
.......  S U M m a .1
• ••• 0169 MRb I

AM 449UI

ST
AM S4SW.

______________ *>4S>. t
waa ViSa-4fM.

m r^ w nufasarm ^ STi

tL U H -y irfm .
■M rMMMM.- SM M NarrW OwwMllinAtA. Il’i 6rM»

AM 4-7424

DnnY Lnt A PnnBy Car Spall Yaar Trip 
Drive In Thia W eak Par A CamplaN

V A C A TIO N  CHECK-UP

*  L M  Chachai
*  Euanat Sjalrai
*  Caaiig System

are a M **•7:M a year, ha ama yanrs Is Safe
SEE SONNY IHROYIR

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
4 M  L  M

MPV9CB. If’' W'WM̂ 1 FOR RIST RISULTS. . .  
USE HERALD W A N T ADSI

S A L E T H E S E  C A R S  
M U S T  G O !

N O T IC E :  Prices Plainly Stated 
Same Price To Everyone”

*AA mercu
C l a i r

good
Sack

BUSINESS 
TERRIFIC

WE W A N T  YOURS

CHEVY CENTER
C H E V D O L F T  " v  i k u  4ooor k u o ...V n E T K V b K I  V . M«I1» PmMrClm. puw. 

ar staarlag. power farakaa. nctory air condltkmad. 
M.m  actual nUm. Drtvn thla oae, C O A O K
youR buy X ......................................

^ s i b v i \ w k B i  t i g i t p ,  powar-GUda, radle, 
haatar, factory nlr coadMonad. C 1 X O C
Iff extra atca .................................... ^  1 0 7 3

l * O R D  Hardtop Fastback. V4 at̂ taa,
I wi%n^ Maadard traaamlasloa. radio, heater, wMu 

■idewall Ifa Mta aaw. Lam than 7JN mtlm
warranty. ..   $2595

CHEVROLET SUJJSr
i n  tjr rmMkmU. rK l .  Im w . m ,  m m  n l  
tIras. Coma by aad drtva tme eat. C ^ IO C

F O R D  Knachara. V4 aaglaa. standard traaa- 
■ iMmlm.  radio, heater. Oaly C I X S A  

MM mUm. Lau af aew car warranty Ml ^ l O d U

jife b«». .M. $1095
CHEVROLET

hamtr, whXa wag tfeaa. Om  af thn € 1 0 O R  
iharpaat yanR find. Coma Md aaa dXa one ̂  ■ A 7 3

COMPACTS COMPACTS
Wn Ara Raady Ta Sail THam

PRICED T O  SELL
CORVAIR S c '‘S S S J ”,S " J S

ltdawall Hrm lt,HI mtlm W ^  calar.

s s  s n i r * ' "

FALCON I L i t i  S iIncn] * laaiaû u, ,

VOLKSWAGEN J?
tif* Oema and drtva tMs one If yea do yotR buy X.

C H E W  II ?*** I daor hardtop Standard
e*0 Urm Aaothar rad aad wWi#^* ’****•
PIBST IN lA L U  —  FIRST IN SERVICE

POLLARD CHEVROLET
‘ 1501 L  4lh AM  4-7421

MERCURY Uont- 
Maraudtr 

h a r d t o p  4-door sedan 
(Demonstrator). S a v e  
|S0e. A striking bitter
sweet finish blended with 
let Mack lesther uphol
stery and deep pile car
peting Deluxe wheel cov
e n  and spinners. Marau
der Super ‘290’ V4 en
gine, MuXl-Drlve Merc-0- 
Matic transmission, white 
wall tltai, power steering 
aad brakm. dehua fac
tory air coodltlonad. six 
outlet ducts, radio, quick 
tune transistor typo, tlnt- 
sd gUss, Mggar than Olda 
Jet Star heavlar
than Pontiac’s Star ChM. 
The car Parnell Jonm 
took all racords to the top 
of Plko’s Peak. Come t ^  
the Mercury Action and 
mve. too. Delivered 24,000 
miles or two-year factory
warranty................ | j m
'AA  COMET Callante 

44oormdan Save 
018 (demonstrator). SU- 
vor Uirquolm finish la 

taste accented with 
ick teather upholstery, 

doap pUa carpeting and 
mahogany panels. White 
wan tlree, with deluxe 
wheel covert. Cyclooe su
per *20’ V4 engte, mul- 
tt drive Merc-0>Made 
transndsMnn. courtesy end 
buck-up UMits, p o w e r  
steering and brikm. Fac
tory ah’ conditioned. Ra
dio, tlatad wtndohMd, 2- 
■pood oloctrlc wipon aad 
wladshlold washors, pad- 
dtd dash sad sun vtoori, 
r o m o t o  control outaldo 
roor vltw mirror, 24,90 
mllm or two-yoor fhetory 
warranty. Tho car that 
w o n t  M M 0 mUm ot 
■poods of over 10 mlleo 
per hoar. Thn stamhin
champ .................... 0 9 0
' A 2  COMET 4 door 

Cnotom M a n  V* 
I englae; fhetory air con
d i t io ^ , ra0o, whltn u«ll 
14 Inch tlrm whk fnU 
chromo whntl covers. 
Imart off whMo loathor 
upholstery, deep pile car
peting. BMudhil Arctic 
wMlo flnWi. M .I0 mile 
warranty. Demonstrator, 
lava PM. Thn porform- 

dmrap of tho modi- 
dmd enra. . . . .  010 

* A "\  COMET Chilom 4 
door lodoa 10 

enUe Meh I  cyl mglno. 
Plenly mllm per gaUoa, 
■atomndr transnumlon, 
factory olr condXlanod, 
radio, deep pile rarpettniL 
toother o ^  aytoe nphol- 
otorti^ White wan Urm, 
fhfl chrome wheel rovors, 
Dsmonstrator, 2 years or 
M .I0 m i l e  watmatv. 
Smart Pacific bine finish 
with off whtto top Comet 
the dorahOXy c h a m p  
Save 0 0 .  .................0 2 0

'61

' A 2  UNCOLN Cond- 
nantal 44oor se

dan. Smart noctnmo Muo 
finish. Itoep grain bhia 
t a n n e d  leather interior 
that combines to make a 
most handsome automo
bile. Power steering, 4- 
way seat, windows. It's a 
car that sets new quality 
standards ............... txiWi
'A %  -IBIEP pickup. 4- 

wheel drive, War
ren hubs, $ new Urm, ex
ceptionally low mltoage, 
laMing dependablUty for 
years. Reputation for ham 
work ....................... 0 0 5
• A O  UNCOLN ConU- 

nontal 4door se
dan. Polar white finish 
with deep grain whXe 
toaUier and nylon uphol- 
•tery, power stomlng, g. 
jray smt. w i n d o w i ,  
brakm Spin second turbo- 
dlao porfOrmanct. The 
true thorouxhbrod of the 
flno car AM. Spotless ~  

0 7 0
LINCOLN Coatl- 
aontal 44oor se

dan. B o a a t t f n I  Arctic 
white finish with Arctic 
whXe deep grain leether 
aad nylon 
factory air condidi 
power otooiing. hrakes, 4  
way aant, windows It 
spnrktos artthout a btom- 
Ish hialdo or out. The car 
that sets tlw standam of 
tho world ..............  0 0 1
/ X I  CHEVROLET Im- 

V *  polo V4 sedmi. 
Hero's a handsome car 
that raftoets owner prVto
and cam Premium U.S. 
Royal WhXe waB tlrm. 
StriklBg too Moo color. 
Power snoring, brakaa. 
Power • nUdo selemottc 
traasmisaloo. factory air 
coadXloaod ...........  0 9 0

whsol drive, to- 
ceDy puTPhnsf »nd driv
en. It hnstles with a repu- 
tadon lor hard wnck 0 3 0
/K Q  M ERaVT Phee- 

ton 4donr sedan. 
V4 sngtoo, sanmttanal
Morc-O-Matlc parfemi- 
anon. Factory air 
doand. poww 
brahm Net a scratch or 
btomiah toshto or 00 00
/ r o  MERCURY Trnn- 

pim Cnimr. 4- 
door Sodmi J0  htock fin
ish to excailsm tasto wXJi 
rod and htock toatker to- 
tortor Factory air ran- 
dwionad. Power brahm 
aad slaortog. Has shew 
room appearanco .. 970

PLYMOUTH se-'55 daa. Rismsnrprto- 
■giy gmd. Same good 
mrvke toft to thto one >

Iriiiiiaii . l i i i i i ’N Miiliir (o .
 ̂ - ■ *irid Mrpca/f t

JI I % Op.^n )0 8 M A m  4 />4

Priced To §ell
*0 FALCON Mem ............................................ |U 0
*0 FALCON m u m  wngm ................................0H I
•m  ITUDEBAESR Y-l. 44eor ............................0 0 1
*0 RAMBLER Beyl slatton wagsn....................9 10
*0 MERCURY ..................................................... 9 MB
*0 frUDERARER 1k-T« P lrh^  .......................  140
*0 CMRVROLET H-TM PIchHg a t e n a e p a e e a a e p e e a a  90B
*0 CADILLAC, air ......................... ...................9 01

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206 Johnson 40 $103

Liquidotioii Bolg confinutt
• A O  CADILLAC 4 wtodow Sadaa DeVUto. All power 

OS00 and factory air condXloaod. Local ona 
ewMT car. (Stack lie. 0 )  $ 2 ^ 0 $
W asJ970.0. NOW ..................... ^ 3 0 7 3

• A O  CADoLAC I  window Sndito Devilo. AX power 
MStol aad Factory air caadXioaed Local oaa 
owner cm>. (itoch No. 49) , C 7 X O K
Wm  9170.0. HOW .....................$3073

/X A  IMPERIAL Cwtom 4door Hardtop Pw0 hto- 
ton drtvo, power windows, power smt. power 
itoorlag. poww brakoo. Factory aX condl- 
ttonnd. (ttock No. M). C l  T O C
Wm  1190.0. NOW ....................

' A h  Loiabro Vdoor oodM. Pownr stoertog,
pownr brahm, and Factory ah* eoadXkmod. Bx- 
fara nfea. (Stock No. U).
Wm  9 0 0 0  NOW....................  # I 3 * * 3

• A h  CREVROLET Ifc-Toa Fkkap. 9 cyRndor on- 
ghto. otMtoanl twBMXsNna. $ 7 0 $  
(Hock Na 49). Wm  9 9 0 0  NOW w *  7 3  

/ 0 Q  1U1CR Btoctra 44eor hardtop. Al pownr and
^ 7  (Mtory ah’ coniltioaod. A eanewnw ear. (Stock

Ha. li.) $1295
Wm  9 0 0 ..........................NOW

McEwnn Motor Co.
RUICR • CADIIXAC DEALER 

4 0 l . l c a r ry  AH 4409
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Forbes. 48, president of Forbes, 
Inc., publisher of a leading bus
iness and financial publication, 
died Teeaday of cancer.----------

SUrtieg Tadav Opra I2;4S 
Adatts 7S< .411 ( hlMren 2S<

SOUTHWEST

PREMIERE

noRin

Siu tib itif 
ctU to tho 
scran's 
odventaro of 
odvonturn!

ADistant
Trumpet
JAMES SCSORy

r

Reform Candidate Bingham Ousts Buckley;
Jaeatkaa B. Blagfcam listens to telrphoeed ceagratalattoes 
wtth his wife after he defeated Rep. Charles A. Berkle), 
D N.Y., light, far the DeeMcraUe BaniaattoB far t'aagress- 
wan fraa the 23rd New Yark district In Taeaday's New

Yark prtaury electlan. Btoghaei. a fanner U.8. represeata- 
tlve at the United Natlana, ran an a refann platfam. Barkley. 
72. Is a veteran af M years In Cangreas and nans af the Brans 
Cannty Oemacratlr argaalsatlan. (AP WIREPHOTO)

World's Vital Cor^ferences 
Housed In Geneva Quarters

i

famous
l /

KITTEN SOFT 
GIRDLES

10 Day Sale! 
* Regular 
♦300 styles

6ln»a;

Now of 9 2 %  STRETCH N Y LO N  
and 8 %  LYCRA® SPANDEX

One tire fits oil hips 32-40

GENEVA (AP) -  A favorite 
rarteon at the United Nations’ 
European headquarters depIcU 
a young man uying farewell to 
his sad-eyed girl mend at a 
railroad station.

“This Isn’t goodby forever, 
Anne-lUne.” ha shouts chaar-

STARTIN6

TONIGHT itWE4!BS
r I IS

OPEN l:4S 
Adalta m  

Children Free

HOOTENANNY
DOUBLE

AND COMEDY 
FEATURE

ibIicfflW Nites
^ I h E R ^  <r

'  iRm-itoieiH

•'?pT
B E m iy iiw oflin■mmifiiio
JilDTIira
miAMIHR;

u M m  K m
\ * j.

fully. ’’Thara’a bound to ba an. 
other round of talks "

Tha railroad station Is fat Ge
neva. The yonag man Isn’t Just 
bauig optiinisUc. Wtth a p ^  
lation of only 2 N jn . this dty 
has seen more international 
t a l k i n g  than maat placea II 
times Its slaa.

RED CROSS
R an started IN years ago. 

when tha Red Croas was found
ed In Geneva on Aug. 22. 18M.

Tha work of this oiganiiatioa 
during World War I in caring 
for prlsocera and wounded won

hmlversal actfihn. Tts i  geslnrF tJfitoeeerthe workTs mote
lef thanks the Antaa, prompted 
Iby U.S. Preahleat Woodrow Wtl- 
laan. decided In l i l t  to make 
iGeneva the permanent Imkl- 
Inuarters of tha newly formed 
[Leagua of Natloas.

Today. Geneva la tha Euro

pean headquarters of tha 
United Nations, tha successor 
to the ill-fated League. A doaen 
other major international or- 
gaBlutioQs and many m i n o r  
ones also are located here.

Subjects of tha coastaat 
rounds of taBcs going on here 
raa ft from tha habits of ao- 
msdic tribes la the Sahara to 
world disarmament

GATRERINGS
At present Geneva Is tha she

eorld tnule 
conferenca.

IVAef <km  Ae tNCOtm? 
What kind  c f  m onsh f?

jEiiiiiins«| 
w iNiinil

PROFESSORT
(A Jsny Lew* ^oductioo)

P h u a  do not n v a /  
tha middia of thia picture  I

ILA.ST DAY 
DOUBLE

opf:n 12:41 
FEATURE

_ _  AMSmK4MPlRi.S
»coiOMCoet

PLUS "JACWmN"

portent p th e rin p  They are 
tha 17-nation disarmament con
ference, the U.N. 
and development 
and the Kennedy Round tariff' 
rutting negottottons AO are 
likely to contlnua for years.

’These spectacular marathon 
meetinp go on side by aide 
with tha roetina work of such 
bodies as the World Health Or- 
nn ia tion  and tha Internationa] 
Red Croaa.

Tha gmator tha hopes and tha
publicity, the man limited. It 
w«ms, am tha oonersta 
achlevemeats.

Starting with the ooOapae ( 
tha l a e m  of Nations w a I c 
was to nave pat an and to war 
for all time, Geneva 
a fruMlsas Rig Four summit

successhNi of othar political 
conferences that have usually 
led to deadlock and failure.

Some peopla call ft the etty 
of broken hopes. Supporters S  
multinational diplomacy say ft 
Is better to talk than to fight 
Critks of tha war of words say 
an awful lot of money Is going 
down the drain with prKious 
little result.

Geneva regards its intersa 
Uonsl status as a mixed bkes- 
ing.

Tradesmeo. storclMpfn. m l  
estate man and tha owners of 
Geneva’s restaurants a a d 
night dubs view wtth 
coaled delight tha millions of 
dollars which have poured Into 
the efty. Some of the city's atrlp- 
toaaa cabarets claim that a 
totematiooal conference can 
easily double their nightly turn
over.

But for many Geneveso 
U .m  diplomats, officials ant 
aawsraen am unwelcoma Inlmd 
ars who drive up prloss. taka 
up all the best villas and apait 
■rats and choke tha city’s nar 
row streets with their Mg bmon-

the

MS Rig Four 
In IW  and aa

Del (iiKEn
MOOK-TliEEIUII

STARTING

TONIGHT

OPEN • :«

"I

it  WILLIAM HOLDEN it  JOHN W AYNE  
it  CHARLTON HESTON it  JAMBS DARREN 

BIG ACTION PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE  
BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR

CHARLTON HESTON 
YVETTE MMCUX 
6E0NQE CNANIMS 
FRANCE NUYEN 
JAMES DARREN

to mlma Ilk <

RoMtri N Homhxk-
M b f  u b  m r i

HM-ESSS

Driver Hurt 
In Accident

BEAT THE HEAT W ITH  
A COOL 'N ' TA S TY  T R E A T ...

WAGON WHEEL SPECIAL 
FLAVORED HOMEMADE

H O IE A II
KRWFORtrS

STNHOn

susuara

PAN/WI$ION-l I COLOR

1 QUART

PINT

1 9 #

Wogon Wheel Drive Ins

CONST ahS e TOWE 
malthCa emeoN

C O I.O N

No. 1
4th A BMereE 

AM 44m
m i  Gi 
AM M M

W. Rwy. M 
AMMHI

TEXAS SIZED HAMBURGERS 

TEXAS S T Y U  HOSPITALITY

Lola Madiaan. I l l  HIghlaad. 
suatalned minor Injnrlat in 
ona-car aeddrat naar the en
trance to Big Spring State Hae- 
pftsl about l ; l l  p.m. Tuanlay.

Ha was lahen to Gewpar 
rUnlc-HoepMa] by NaDry-Plck- 
la ambulance. TMt moi 
Madison ankl appnrently no 
bonns were broken but he had 
hack and chaat InJuiteB Ha aald 
his pickup was In coBli 
a rand a lp .

Location of other aeddrats 
and dHvers Invelved: Ml black 
of Nolan, parked car of (tocsr 
Smith. MkOead. and enideMI 
fled motarlal: FM 7N at BM 
weft Lana, Carl Caffey. i m  B 
3rd, and Iva DavMeon, 1412 
Pirkens: Wagon Whael Drive 
In. m i Gragg, Donald Mak 
Webb AFB, Boyce GtUfory, 1117 
.Stadium, and Marilyn nuftt, 
WK Wood; W aam Road at FM 
7W. Betty HolUa. IIN Oaact, 
and Floyd Heater, 3211 Cornu; 
Eighth at Goliad. Horace (3ook. 
2 in  Rennels,
of Robert Dean

md pel 
. 712 CGoliad.

WELCOME RODEO 

FANS

E401
S.

OREOO

H i" : of  ̂ ifld 
Grc^t! 't Ibf ’ h

Saomless and sleek fitting

Mochirve wothoble

All styles In Whitt . . . lorvg 
pontia O'rdia olso in pink.

i

*

V* f •

Warning System 
Decision Delayed
LAM ESA (B Q -I emeae CRy 

Ceuncll ecoapttd Its aneual au 
dit report, tabled Mda an a 

dee warteng syulam. and 
adoplM a payroll deductioo pro
gram for U.S. Savlin  Bonds at 
a regular meeting Monday.

Bids on the valce warning 
system were pfgMnHKitod pend
ing further etniy. A federal 
p a te  has bean received tor Mi 

r  ceN of the coA 
d  Dawson County wfll du ra  

tha remainder.
A faverabto andtt report vraa
ven hy a Laman

RIG SPRING, TEX. 

AM 4-4621 '

FAMILY ENTERTAINM ENT  
TV -$ w im -R e ^ —Ploy-Sun

ANY DAY OF THE WEEK 
1:21 A.M. tM I 4:31 PJI. 

FAMILY OF 4 ONLY SS DAILY 
(II Earh AiOMiiil Member af Panrily) 

Beeen altoni Biqaiiled AM 4 4 «
Par Ipeelel ( r̂oito> *  Perttoe CnB A m t li

Qniet elepnre ton

heltod ehevo
.Mflly pteated five 

yard MIrl
PanMeorty toBeroi at 

Mky Phna 
cotton that waehas

Free
Custom er
P«Atag
cn Lot 
Behind 
oar tSoce

i


